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Two Cars Meet In One Lane 
To Boost BX. Weekend Toll
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No Violation Of Treaty 
Seen In Atlantic Force
CiENEVA fKPt — 'll»itila|t»#'#.“ C3^*tf«l l©M ■ pf%*| II# %tkiA iM Vtaitd fctlM I* 
Ixi*#* *» p tw w l#  ll»* S»%'irtll«iH:li««.. |b ti« *lty  t p t t t  •«!» Utf Ite'tt*
ymoo iiMH •  m rn m  A ilttw  “Bst t t  Us# mtm  i*«#  n#ji»li p ltt ,»tr •  » » t4 i U m »
Kiiflttr rw'Ct «AKf* will to rrw n t mu riiAl w
«"|ctt»it wiy litwity IsiAlt U ntjin tlf mar mm% t» l ^
fP'TtU d umkm »"t*i«aikt, tHt.llm».iv« mttAdtmmxt- Timw m 
trmtTOfBl Mtiutirr Li>r4 DwiiI*!*k» ntpAitUiMi U»#
foal ttldi today, lAUatw awkar •iih to#
Hwf Kuittofti kiv# tiiAd ttif.jH«ni*Ri b#f#/‘ 
r«»paod«Bt* lilt Sevm Unitm C^Uoot wild to# AUaellc
trW mu aifa Kidl a ITfaly U tect l» •  "mteor Boo<ltM*«i'i 
tot Wtil ttit «p ill iimtxiwifd naltoo tgrremtfil * tatilch |irr* 
B’̂ urltar forct. UtflU ptctUferaUcw cd euckar
* il ta our lot) hcft to ct»nvinc#|i»rapcmi. 
toe RuialtR* il la pombk tos Clialfont aak! tocr# are no im* 
tormulat# a Irvaiy whtrb tnaltf Iportaal ditfereiactfl b 1 1 w 11 a 
tot dlttemmaiiun of aucicar Britaia and tot United Statra 
neaponi Impoiatblt both withto oatr a draft treaty to halt tot 
and outalde toe Wratern alll* apcad of nuclear wtatxmt.
Tbt Mmiili lad*)# I* to |iu»lt| 
toroutfh a Irtaty kaiiKilnt tiw*| 
titm |i»»it:r» tm m mit atws.*<! 
*»*tiM6a to m m m thm  |»w #i*! 
and ntihc* tht lattrr tw>i toj 
w a it dMiw o*-a aoctear *#•{»•* 
nna.
Clauati «« %’#ftfical»B -ar* 
raoiffneata and fuarantee* by 
the auclear pcwi-eri to protract 
r«n-fiuclear |*)»era afainit at­
tack could be worked out later, 
the BrllUh aay. The U S. would 
tike the irealy to contain nsore 
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Two Charred Bodies Found 
In Huge French Forest Fire
t,E UVAW OU te P i-T W I The flrei, on the Cap Btna! 
charred bodlea were found to- ptnlniuia, »truck xo luddenly 
day near Dormrs-Lti-Mimoxa* Sunday night that hundreds of
first known victims of a giant nm for their lives to the sea—
JOINT morosAi.
Rellatrft eourvci xatd Ute 
treaty will be a Joint Western 
proposal when It is ftniabed and 
will l)e offered to the Soviet Un 
ton sometime within the next 
two weeks.
forest fire that blackened soma 
2C.000 acres tn this area Sun- 
day.
Bormes-Urs-Mlmosas is a tiny 
village in the hills behind this 
It I Viera ftemrt.
Flames still burned In some 
parts of the countryside whan 
the two bodies were found.
UFOs Sighted 
In Fonnaiion
Two Trainmen Killed 
In Polish Accident
WARSAW (Reutersi-The en­
gineer and fireman of a freight 
train hauling a cargo of oil 
were burned to death Saturday 
night near Sandontiort, alHuit 
12S miles southeaKt of here, 
when their train ctilllded with a 
mechanical excavator. Four  
tank ears were derailerl and 
burst Into flame.
their only hope.
Some 5.000 persons found saf­
ety on the beaches during the 
night.
At least six persons were ad­
mitted to hospitals for treat­
ment of burn*
Forest and brush fires at an 
annual summer hatard In the 
south of France, but the Cap 
Benat Peninsula blaze was one 
of the worst anyone in the re­
gion could remember.
At least 20.W0 home owners 
and (lersons on vacation were 
evacuated.
Aulhoritlc# rciwried new fires 
at Alguebellc, 18 miles east of 
l̂ e Lavandou and tn the forests 
along the ridge of Cavallere. 
about 41) miles west of te La 
vandou. But officials said they 
expeelerl the fires could bo 
brought under control If the 
wind stays away,
WilsHi Hard
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Third Grsin Elavitor Closed At Coast
VANCOUVER <CP>-A third grain elevator closed down 
today when Saskatchewan Wheat Pool suspended It* remkln- 
ing 50 employees for refusing to handle what they termed 
"hot grain," The dispute between grain handlers and ele­
vator companies thus ties up more than half Vancouver's 
*irato.,.shJppii«.JicUldes....*..-..,
No Now OKer In Montrssi Strike
have reoeTvrrl no now offer from the fMoral government, 
William lloule, president of the Canadian Postal Employees 
Association, snicl today.
North Viet Nam"Rasdy For long- Wsr"
TOKYO 'AP'-North Viet Nam declared today It Is prc- 
parcri for a long war, even if it lasts 30 year* oi' prure, and 
rejcctcrl United Nations intervenlion in the Vietnamese con­
flict. A Hanoi broadcast hoard here said the stand was an­
nounced In a government slaiement released by Deputy 
Foreign Minister Nguyen Co Thach at a press conference
B-S2s Drop Bombs North Of , Saigon
SAIGON «AP»-U.S, II-5I bombers made their seventh 
remried,strike in Soutji Viet Nam today, diopplnj bomba 
.159 miles north of Saigon In the northernmost B-N raid so 
far.
OKLAHOMA CI TY.  Okie 
• APi—Authorlile* tn portion* of 
Texas. New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Kansas were delugcri Sun 
oey night and early today by 
rcfiortt of unidentified flying 
objects.
The Sedgwick County sheriffs 
office at Wichita. Kan. said the 
weather bureau tracked "sev­
eral of them at altitudes of 6,- 
m  to 9m  feet'
The Oklahoma highwa^patro 
said Tinker Air Forct Base
objects on its radar screen a: 
one time, estimating their alti­
tude at about 22,000 feet,
LONDON (CPi — Edward! ^ Tinker spokesman refused 
Heath, new leader of the Con- or deny the radar
aervativci, accused Prime Min-p’”*®*’''*"""*- 
Ister Wilson today of undermln- Report# of the objects poured 
log world confidence in Britain in and the Oklahoma highway 
and asserted Wilson la unfit to patrol said police officers In 
run the country. three different patrol cars re
Heath called upon a p a c k e d  P®t̂ ^®̂ ***®hlng the objects fly 
and tense House of Commons to ■ J * “"“l ^  formation 
vote no confidence in the Labor kbout 30 minutes In the
government and to deplore Wll- ■f®*; The patrol sale
son's conduct of the nation's described the ob-
■ffalrs, ®® changing In color from
The life of Wilson's govern- ‘ ‘f  ^  ‘’'“®-*/®««'
mcnt, elected to jwwer last Oc- ■" *”® 
tober, la at stake In the outcome s"*® *'‘® sightings have turned 
of the formal motion of censure to m  such things as bal-
expected to be voted on tonight. lights, Jet
But, assured of the backing of ®*®®®®̂ ' kites, meteors, mis 
the middle-road Liberal party 
with Ha 10 members, Wilson 
seems In little danger of defeat.
Making the critical economic 
situation his theme. Heath cat­
alogued these criticisms of. the]
- a b 0 r administration's per­
formance;
MWTREAL tCPi -  SUiktog 
MesitteiJ paM luedlfft, «be 
use be«e off tot Job »»## 
June It, *’♦#♦ mmtrtuM  to­
day to wbst was to txe a nxrw 
tbow dt pifkfi.'ti»t strtmto eo 
tot watorfroBi,
A heavy rato, owpleid with a 
lack t4 oHlcisI symjialhy by 
toegihoremta and ste t̂dofet. 
quickly ended the laleil at­
tempt to bar access to toe hsr- 
bcxr.
Some grain handlers, mem­
ber* of the Montreal Port Em­
ployee** Union iCNTUi, were 
on hand at the Place Jacques 
Cartier entrance to the docks
Bid By Grain Handlers Fails 
To Seal Oil Montreal Harl)or
At Cs-SJEibffWDit, Mi'i.. If#«ka 
£k>>ie- 81, -vd CrejiferosA., dtfid m 
m lW'4s«-i'4i.r «etoik« Fiiisiy jftigto..
RCAIP at Hawv m toe Frswr
VaiJrj m * siili te d m *
a tiw>vwtw
« €*i- etosiil
fVtoay WW.T Altooa 
artoi#, Mm esi* dt
Jiaiwy.
A ucmtys w«f kiHtd wMa she 
W'lMs te. by a »«ar«fele 'Stto- 
di,v irttd toiw a to iNtot
«f Ml ismmmmM w  mm ftork*- 
viiM#- m V#*fw#iw Isiaeto.. 
P i6sB,p \*i« Dyke., II. *# 
i,*fsird»y
■fW '«wwrwd m a |*fca * mmmmt wsto aw «®er-
bus Styeme
ot pavetpeid. *#*#» «uie>»ib«utoef».
fwace, F«*wr eftow-s Aiwttod 
Ibe feccjtosnt
4».v -ftVBto '*'♦» 'de-itW'Stod by; 
laOMP '*# .«h# '«f to# W'Mi'ss togh- 
w.'#y to B t' and
by a I'Wtss dt t»». a 'mm.m 
ijkaltoa to «•* was a tts’tw' 
aatoito twa » e * to bto sepwaato -rsr. 
■rare ’
fewftw tbifeww a
totiSiAito'kils* a*inTsHI'ffliitn 1 4ga '
f#*i|yrt i*e * 'isrtlaSNai wito •  t t r
liMt JKiiftW luiŝ .to|,-#rT#e|P ^WSiy-fflrts îW -ws^"w. e-- ▼-•.
' fb# virtiWis., all twBS Tcf- 
r»«, wee* aieeitftod as; Oil- 
twd '(Cfitdtoto., to teis earir 
»'■*; to* W'iie. Mars#, Hi Mei- 
i'-to Jmmt\ to hi* eaiiy St's;
.|aatet«H»toittow*| fltoito Ea* 
fw lufdaf t« •  
wililiter'** b*>fi„yaid »l
Bawsfer, «i»d Orvtl Braity. il, 
dî wtnni FTMcy wbee 'Ike 
teli t»m a boat aH Anvil Uland 
to Hs-we §ema.
At Lqob Lake, atorul I I  ttiiVs
when mhtt harbw srotker* ep» 
pearcid for mmiu
the oiiwr weektf*. 
mstaly mernbm d  tJto leterwi' 
ttonal Locurthoremtm'i Unkn d  
the Canadtofl Latior Cwucr#*» 
»CIjC», passfd through the Ime.
The feetgihortmen frmnd the 
rstn «  heavy they were unaMc 
to work. They were sent home 
and told to return for wttrk later' 
In the day.
Paul Astebn. an ILA officer, 
discounted rumors that kmg- 
shoremen were  walking off 
their Jobs In sympathy with the 
1,000 striking grain handlers.
Caf«l A »  4ndtrmm. fo: Or.»rji»uto of Citoton. Di*r»i Brea- 
Legaic. al. J*«« ^ 'fiw . H. ||. ^
Wilham JrfAtorwto, 31; ana «*»
toqtoer Eeri 5S, Tbe lalier ^
fito'0 were occttpani* ol toe cw |f'*® P tog  wito a gul fiiensi fiwm. 
vertible. Surrey.
Total Of fatalities Across Canada 
Numbers 70 With A Holiday To Go
By THE CANA01A.N PRESS
Al letit TO jwrtoni died ac- 
cklenially across Canada dur- 
tog the weekend.  lncludtoi|i„iifd when he was struck'^ a 
the eight In a co!li»i« in rj»m white walking akng rail
Ch»iark». which ha* the eivle 
holiday akmg with communiUei 
to Manitoba and Alberta, hiw} 
14 traffic fataltites and a youth
Britain Imposes 8,SI)il Limit 
On Commonwealth Immigrants
LONDON f Reulmt — Brtt*' 
aln today Imposed an 8.500 limit 
on the number of new Common­
wealth Immigrants to be al- 
1bwî "“th ■ eich 
The current rale of arrival la
20.800 a year—mostly from In­
dia, Pakistan and the West In­
dies,
An Immigrant’s wife and 
children under the age of 18 
can also come to Britain. The
20.800 figures does not include 
wives and children.
The total inflow of Common 
wealth Immigrants In 1964 was 
75,500 — 10,000 more than In 
1063.
Today'f mtrlctloax were tc«i 
as a reversal of Labor party 
policy. When In opposition, the 
irty opposed the first • ever
monwealth Immigrants Act of 
the former Conservative admin­
istration.
The government’s comprehen­
sive policy on Immigration, pub­
lished as an official document, 
also Included new measures 
against evasion, tighter health 
checks and plans to Improve 
the Integration of Common­
wealth immigrants a l r e a d y  
here.
British Columbia arsd four to 
another colUikm In Quet>ec.
And for communltie* to three 
provinces, there is still a day to 
fo In the mld-iummer three- 
day civic holiday weekend.
A Canadian Press survey 
from 8 p.m. Friday to midnight 
Sunday, local times. Included 49 
traffic deaths, 17 drowning* and 
four unclassified fatalities In 
the cross-Canada toll.
Quebec reported 13 road 
deaths, seven drownUtgs and 
two death* when a tractor over­
turned. Four men died In a 
crash near Port Daniel on the 
Gas{)e Peninsula.
Australian Labor Party Votes In 
Admission Of Non-Whites Policy
way tracks.
Altjcrta rei<ortrd four rtmd 
deaths and five drownmgs.
Nova Siotia had four roud 
deaths.
New Brunswick tcgi»tercd a 
traffic mishap, atui one man 
was killed liy the proi)cilrr of a 
plane. One person was drowned 
In Newfoundland.
There were imi acctdental 
deaths reported In Prince Kd- 
vvard Island, Manitoba and Sas­
katchewan.
The survey does not includa 
neluraJ or industrial deallji, 





TOKYO (API-One Japanese 
tanker capsized and another 
I wo* damaged In two colllHlpni 
in thick fog off central Japan 
early today.
Tlie 905-Ion Mclko Mnru was 
cut Itt two and capsized tn a 
col 1 l#lon w I th»the 13J11 • ton 
I American freighter A r i z o n a  
. . w . f O O  miles southwest of 
Saferrackcrs escapod e i g h t e e n  Japanese
«botit**8iO;iKK)»»in“ cn«h***ififl
cheques from the offices \ ’f f  4 ® ' the maritime
Northland Navigation Co. here r®^®  ̂ board reixirtcrl.
Sunday, There were no injuries re-
nCMP lajd a safe eentalnUtg ‘Jj®
tout 85,001) In cash and an *j|®
SYDNEY, N.S.W. (Reuterst- 
Tho federal conference of the 
Australian Labor party today 
day unanimously lifted It# 57- 
year-old itollcy ban on the nd- 
nlsslon of Aslan# and other 
non-whlto persons Into Australia
as migrants.
It withdrew the "white Aus­
tralia" tag f r 0 m its immigra­
tion policy and came nut for a 
migrant a d m i s s ton |>rogrnm 
based on sympathy and toler­
ance.
PRINCE RUPERT (CP)
VALLEY BOY WINS TROPHIES
George Does It!
equal amount In cheques wiisijl''' dj® Steamship Co. of
choppcil open by thieve# who J*'®)
broke Into the company's wa r e - Y o k o s u k a  to Manila. 
hou#o to gain entry to tlio of- Nouiby, two hours later, an- 
f|i:e, other small Jiipanese tanker
Thr, ,.W Ih. »mv A hl..« 1
Ih. IK-n -t > >nl« ™
HOD. from .iht offlcei of Nortb Coast Air Service#. 1 reported.
The office# of the two com­
panies are located a mile apart 
and both thefts occurred early 
Sunday, police said. (
CANADA'S IHOII-LOW
Kamloops  ........ 100
Whitehorse ..................  47
The Kelowna district's "wa­
ter skiing wonder" captured 
the Hfttlon's top Junior honors* 
Saturday. George Alhana Jr., 
of Okanagan Mission, won the 
Canadian Junior title at the 
'Can act I a n Closed '»wW a ter**>SkW 
championship# ut Lao du Bon­
net near Winnipeg.
Tmrtocn-year-old George 
was first In Junior trlckH, 
first In junlor slalom and third 
In Junlbr Jumping. Ho finished 
first In Junior aggregate Over­
all > which Includes competl- 
tors 18 and tinder.
Tlio now champ will l)« par­
ticipating |n this year's Mth
iiesnayperforms 
night Atpiacades at the A(|ua-
-:tle.;".'V' ...
His trainer Is Fred Schuler 
of Kelowna. George Is the 
son of Dr, and Mrs. George 
Athens.
Th|s Is the first time any
Kelowna male has over won 
such lionors In a national 
water-skiing event;
Young George swc|it the 
Junior boys' events at the 
Northwest Open water ski 
« ohamplonahips»at«Lake»>Nta*«. 
vcns. Wash., the previous 
weekend. He captured the 
aggregate, fdalpm, tricks and 
Junttting and took the special 
first place trophy for best 
perforinonco In the tncct, 
covering all clnssos and ages.
Earlier In July ha scored 
ImpresHlvo victories at the 
meet at Boap Lako, Wash. 
Tlioro ho defeated the U.S. 
•natlonab»baiefont*ohamploap«i. 
PInnu nro being mudo for 
a hpmecpmlni celebration. 
Time and place of arrival are 
not, yet known but It will 






Tlioro are 11 candidates In 
the Itody-of-thc-Lake contest 
*thi S'**'*‘yea r**-a nd'-**The"'****'D a I ly«* 
Courier will present Ihoir pic­
tures on a dally basis until the 
weekend before Regatta, The 
Itody-of-tho-Lake Is chosen the 
first night of the Regatta, thia 
year, Werlnesday. August 11, 
and Is the major Kelowna am­
bassador for the next year, 
Her first duty will be to reign, 
over tho Regatta and then she 
liecomea a cootestant In Mlsa
Ills j^ r  sfieJa caiM on 
publicize Kelowna at many 
major funotlona. The lithrtM 
Itody-of-the-Lake ia Miai j|tMly 
Oral, who will crown the new 
monarch.
Marcia Forworn I# tlie-
daughter of Mrs. E. Ferwurn 
of Juno Springs ltd., and the 
late Emanuel Fcrworn, Is 
•Bponsored»by«the«Royal*Gan*w 
adlan l̂ cglon. She Is 18 years 
old, and will enter Grade X III 
at tho Kelowna secondary 
school in the fall. Her hair 
and eyea are brown, and she 
la I  ft. iMt Inches tall. Marcia 
likes to sew I she mnkcN must 
of her own closes, doe* um- 
broldory and enjoys piiieh- 
work quilling. She plays the 
piano and Is interest In wobd* 
parving and swimming.
siiorlHmanshlp tropl̂  at tlm 
Dr. XnoK acbool fbr volley ball, 
^ tk a ib il and tocew, for tivo 
years rtmnlng, and she plans 
to become a teacher of 
mathematics after attending 
UDC.-tPonlch Photo)
w n m 9  w m m m itw m m m m a m ,m B m ^ M 3B iL % m m liiiiit  i l  iM ftBVniiHMp. w l 'IIK W to
U.S. To Lose In Viet Nam
CftBV fO tl*
•MIQBB CV «■» Wm iliF
MOtolr Bbh d  I k r t i  jlBMaric* 
ia dartim d to tie is'vidv'od ia  &a 
that w ill ta iur* soau*.
Tw.aiWii t  ■m.ani  e l |»dein»- 
a ii said im •  siwech fte a th  
FnadiiMt 4* Qaulk tsM him 
d *  V m s4  ^ i * s  w® ani w iai 
dm war «  ¥lct Naa. 
lag’ aavai ciCK«r$ at the 
iPalaee. 4i silee tosm Jaaana. 
jhe taid the fyeeeh fttsdm i. ti 
' cettteMsiiil i f ' i  jBsuiltoynF Bô iiiL tdbut 
thtrn V lriiL.iiiifffe ip ^
cw eaM ly'' wiK. ‘
I Gaw CiraMl. fl^  toe s m m . 
mem, va t Mcretiy m am ai ia 
Niwada last aaoato it  v a t a»>: 
amveed la Batotot. ItogtoBd.^ 
B it lEMato 'belde i t  hiende Am -' 
eticaa th re a t Ptoaaa Cauoa.' 
27. h it eeastoat fewipaaiiwi toe 
w m n  toaa three yeara. la  Seah 
tla. Waah.. 'B m  W. J h m m . toe 
bride's fedMsr« seidi wedifitwi 
tocsk p itife  {£« Bejihii^bQfs 
Ckaat. hcxe v ith  P&aH»e. k t  t ip '
tte  sAcrei td  H ts n is *xew v p ^ v  - v -w ip e  e  eve|Ba^F avee^er
tortoijr-
Ohena  1, ll,a a w i. t | ,  e l 
Mwdreal. axangm i ^ g m tm  §i. 
toe FedtowhMi' e l
M ajwa M'liff^rtivhiiee. # y i  
*̂ nw!(ia.r la  IpHMreai O eiM ril 
Beepital atoete ha hiid he iii 
plated le^lev«a< a tirel.«-
fpetMwHi Ntanmah d  €to«aa, Arthur Waihiaa- i^ayvripM  
dLcia lly Ctoaaaa fonocr eecretary e l tito'
4N» tekvlshaa The eoua-tBdrittoh Beard «f PtliB Ceaaort.
try  hat 3i»  TV Th*' aear̂ has toed n  iandea- He v t»  St. 
amae* %as feaaeed by* ,  wtfcieiiT
faaajia *1 ■srili Qe ffiSTeCted fev*
Mrs. ac;riey Ehi Bds. w ao*
U k"*-nh l;.-  S V .  C ~ v ~  e - i . - v  A - v * - .  W dc Q .  W *  I t h e t o ^
Ik c re  SeeAir wim  m  P *  m  <e' 1  mddWWW bXJEMT tod»iaitofR"i'tlBBt to toJhQI' aPto* * if awtotoi*v # v*v*̂ v«a toPeea
ntaMtoinrw toreraer at B. &
Dr- CeCTaia IM . m weter « f'*^  ^  ^  -» » •
toa B em rry ra ie r teait. toed 
at .hit hQE£to aear Faht Aita.-.
CaM.. aged 88. A fiarmcr re>: 
a^ireA atsociate at Sfcetdcrd' 
i'w verstty, he 'p c r^ ta d  the 
laeagH-eM ef toe meal poerer-' 
luJ tigSit eeiM'eee ia caktoata— 
ia  IW I."
C ^h& aift
aMCce*»Giil
. , . ve*ie 
•era dato- 
D a I . Kv 
n  SmriA
Scaaler ~ DkAard. B.
la  Wathk^tiaa p f^yif
ef Si»uito Vtot Kara preiaMy, 
■amiirhl tiMiGwe toe rtoe ef Uteto; 
Viet Ifa ra 'i O d Ifiito  M toey. 
-vctc fire a  a chaaet’ la  w le.' 
The G eerila DMBwrst tiM  he.! 
beHe^ei «e  V ittu a iie  -
hi'Ve' id le  tu A . h i their e « ii 
0 im n m m i»  rnm m tS y to e m m  
f«f«# lH i ih ip t ia 'kederth#.. 
«dhe R to haav alto'
m  ahal they a ir  ftghtaeg tor.
KEIjOWNA SCiOOI<iD 
BAMD MARKET
.flM M  im  O D i • !. 
Phme f» d s a i 
V B  »uv AKD mOJL
IT WAS JUST DUCKY, BUT NOT FOR TRAFFIC
Industrial Pric^ In Reverse 




SUNSHINE aUlSE  
m  CHARTER
A'ekfiiiae ta  toe tmmy 
O k im fm
Ite  totoNlht yeu' (right 
a f f if lie  ce haasitoiJ CSta- 
Laha.
Bh-arti trtoe leave heai toe 
d to  4'h e lia i Nee
Ittommd v m t ia f .
AJTTLf: la va l As m  
ftM ie  Shidwe « r D ial M U I
RRMtovitoMWi vMpto*
leato her liiB ily  af'rea* a .hwy
Mtoiteeairdi* tiree t taday aind 
brCRgt! v«M e to a halt., th e
(toek family v a t letoiviR f ta 
a aeartor ptod .after a sm m *
d t  e tM l. The fcrihe to l het̂
mmm pertarhid at toe emm  
a t Oto tjralfto----t AF Wir«|toatol
In Gun Slaying Of White
Police Swoop
A M E illC m  Ga.. fA P i - -  A. 
graad fury aoasidefs i&dirl.' 
anealt today agatoit tvq  jd w itf' 
NaiitoM charted v ito  toe'
H lp l tlaytag of a vld ie  m arie f;
eiultlM*.
The .Jtot’ v a t called into tpe-' 
d a l aeeatoft a t Kepo Itadcrt 
promiaed deRMaatratart litey 
aeaa would be Jtoaed ^  htia* 
toedi of retotofi^ttB tta,
Cherfed with inurder are Ed­
die V iB  Lamar t Charlri Lee 
V M e to t. heto la tiv tr  early 1̂  
ana both of Amertcui.
They were arretto* Wedere.
day alter .M-yeai’oM A vdrev; 
^ a tk y  « a i itok toswa trora a I 
p a itiA i car vhde a c iv il righ tt! 
dcRMM*toatota wet la  fiieipeaa' 
abeut toree htocha away.
Ntgroee, meaawhile, oaatla* 
ued dW ARttrattoni eisd bnved 
ihctr ctl;9( t i  uarucceaifuUy to­
ward a t t e m p t  a to tatepate 
•tu t#  churchea.
AID FBDISISjEll
B ca jtm iii V a a  Oarfce. a 
member o f toe SmiUiero Chria- 
t l a o  LevSerahlp Cm teem ea, 
told about £10 dcmoBttratort
Hopes Brighten Over Weekend 
Of Ending Montreal Strike
MCKfTREAL «CP> -  Mont.jer* a tS.SM matlmum. 
raal'a 4, l»  itr tk io f portal work- Aiked to comment oa the re- 
a rt meet today amid re iio rli ptiri, Mr. Houle raid ISto it  "a  
they have been called to ie thrr very, rery rouwl <dfrr "  If «» • 
to coaitder a wage offer r«^e-! firmed. It would fee p rtie n tfd  to 
pared by Judp  J. C. Andtr-jilHkera at the grnetal rneettng 
mm. federal medtaicH’ tn the
itrtke
Rrorpecta for an early end to 
toe wmikout brightened ccmaid- 
traU y oa the wtekmd when the 
fcocral meeting was called. A i 
recently at Friday. Montreal 
atrtke leadera were laying there 
v a t no point In calling a gen- 
•ra l m tetiag a lace the govern- 
meat had n«rt.hMtf new to tdfer.
But W illiam Houle, Montreal 
preeident of the fo tia t Em- 
ployeea' Aiaoctatloa. taid fkin- 
day there could fee a material 
change tn the ittuation "w tihin 
14 hour Retiorta elrculaiwt at 
•B ik t ito i^gptortm  to it  Jpd i* 
Anderson would have an interim 
report ready for the S p.m. gen-
n» T ireoto, tne u Imm  a id  
lla ll pub lish^ an Ottawa re­
port sayiof Judge Aadersoo la 
cvpected to recommend a twte
itage wage liicreaM of tSSD a 
workers
year M  Caneda’e Dl.OOO postal
T h ii would give latter cart 
rlera, m all awtara and Qrade 1 
postal clerks a maximum an 
Bual salary of l 4.no and Grade 
I  clerks, sorters and dtipatcb*
Bkmday that hundreds a t pw^Jt: 
tram a ll over toe UJL were oa! 
their way to toto the 
drive.
C3a.rttt said that some w k ltt' 
cittoitts had asked Mm i l  iCLC 
and toe SlmScet Noo-Vtolcei Om 
ordiaating Ctonmittee w o u l d  
leave Americas and le t local 
Negraes wwk iw t IhMr own 
preJdems.
•*Cw aiwwar,** said Clark#.
“ i l  that It IS too la t*.“
Eartter Sunday, two s m a l l  
grosipe were tamad away with- 
w t Incident at to t F tn t Baip-. 
i i i t  a n d  Ftrat 
fhurches- 
* i  can te ll you atrtouily, II 
you come down bare kmktog for
RAUERMO fAR'i—ItaMan p»-' 
to * t  m m m g  wito ptecwioii to m  
one end -(4 the couieiry to tne 
mher. today rouwM 'up ntoe 
men deacrthad a* totoa iMwecn 
the SictlJM Maia uiaMworM. 
and the AmeHcaai Ciena Nome..
A m m t the nine were the rw  
putod m »4 of DM. MaRa and an 
Italian « American once ru- 
morod to be the aucfonor of 
O ia rli#  (Luckyi Luciano.
The Otoe and Rv# t ^ r a  be- 
tag amtghl wer# fhafgad srtth 
a iw rtabag to commit rn m t.
Affiong toe I I  w tf« tigh t men 
who had lived or livi* ui th# 
Uaitod State*. iW ce  raid aeme
D r J fW li 'DBUIMQKD 
Ganadlan fy w ii ito lf  iM iiw
Isahtoti'ul prtoea m  Cmmetom 
ttoek exrtkaiupHi th is weeh-B'la a 
stiddas rwver^l to to# wend ef' 
th* taid two mnetoa - *  vm 
to d t  iaufeat g a te  in  iu r ks 
l l is .
'TSto tf-Ftoch kndwidiia} tndrnt 
at 'ton Toronto Mndt EsdMnaige 
•dvwMed t . t f  to IG  JR. toi torg-: 
•at .RMto toto ^ywrr,
Ntoes atan advwinnd sai to# 
iM d re a i a»^ Otowtias Btoch 
Estitonpto.
The ietoisiiial ’to-tov SAasaday, 
ju*t toelare the m -« r*i4, h». a 
tlAS low fiotot ed
.iectirtt.;#* analyyl* were eptj.
m iiO filiy  — b rt'o to fiiy  - *  *ay- 
lAf: that tot* wecl'a rito  n e w  
mean as tod. to th# tn ria to ii 
correciion to toroc tlsce mid-:
Lawson Quints 
Given Names
AUdvLAKB. N l,  «»«•*«»  
Oaietiisilets born t o  M r. asd 
Mr*, iam  'Inevan hvre ta»iMetbodi't'l ®f tiif.ra were at the lld l Miider.world meetiBg in Appnlachto.
G m m  Ruara. w J S a ^ ^ a v  
waa taken leio curtody ta a I!k».* ■''
j«"*ek„ aEer Mr*,. Lawaao wa*
May. w ins the ladua triil tolca 
hn a U #  h i^  patot of %U U  
Th# price rtoe was led b f 
raeial l««ue«. buayed ly  Praiu- 
dwal Jaharni's lUMkOisuraiMiid 
lite  kn is ton c lrtft in
Ida IMSnd Stains to pioddel 
lenra tzoe^ m  h i* cnuapy*t i 
wwr la  South K a».
flA D d I PSXXI9I  D f
'latoastiial Irtd ieg  -prfkad vp.' 
Hanvy cradrws toetoded C f8„: 
Canatoaa S revtsiot, Ifa ttey-'
fcrfusnou Hitooa. A bltM . Aiu-' 
mtohoa. C o a s 'u m e ' r  a* Cat..: 
Wato«r » ISocuiBrham,. tiB p im li 
Q ij and to to fp rovw ia l Bte«li
AM
Repiutaag higher sis mcetot 
earatoff* tow week wete Ti'Snw 
Canada f*lpe U b#«. Camihea 
Red Lake. Rio .Alfoma. Ihell 
O il. M o o r #  C^ep.. Qialrtooe 
Sm»d and McIntyre Forcipme 
Mines.
tew er eam inft aftr# r#f»rted;j 
by Abitlt*. Ihi Rom and CIL I 
ie«fer base metali am* to I 
to* terefrant id  much of tow- 
W''#fk’ i rss* ln »  f»a,f«d 4V| toi' 
I I  I* aiad E'alccjnfec'iai* 5S.| t# f t , : 
*or Kst.*»r#, whde Camtera:; 
It**# i%  to 41% and Ifartnsla' 
t%  to al..
TODAY. TUESDAY. WEDNEBIAY
I  AfTITON BUS «- BOTH D i COLOR 
Thb Hunter. R osia iii Pmlesto
"THE GOLDEN ARROW*
TkuiSa eni  to the A.Ml.wf,l World 
H any Owydei. SUriey tatew
"RHINO"
Boors ofiea f  p .in .'— On# Msoidng 'oAiy at I ; I 8
Chat 
iSSitoay
tir t church by Ftra C ltlff H. f  J U t J t i .
Himdrraos, a church deacon. I'® * asarta, ^  been lh:'i».g to
northern Ita ly  smdef twiice oC'- 
KIVECL OH SIOEWAtR fdcrt to stay ntit of ile#y.
At the Mfthodtst ch'urch. ttw l t'to a farm  fust outstoe Rome,
COULB END WALROUT
He rcHeratod that any offer 
accepted by the striker*. who 
have been bokttog out for a toou 
annual inc rase, would mean an 
im tiitdtaie cod to the walkmu
Tim  tu lke  began July S3 
when |o»tal workers to Mont­
real reltcted a governmeiil of- 
fer for salary UKteaacs raag* 
tog from tKD to BM  a year 
The rtrfk * aoim spread to 71 
centre*.
A return-to-W'afk movefneot 
began July 37, By la it Thurs­
day. role M ofttrrai and I I  other | 
auUs^ to to# «f«# *m «  ftto  «s< 
ilr lk t  walling for Judge Andcr- 
lo n 'i report.
A sjTcctal conference of the
nUated to the Canadian Labor 
Oongreas, Is scheduled to folbw 
today's general meeting of the 
strikers.
Louis Laberge, O H . presi­
dent. said business agents, or- 
gsnlters and other onlelats of 
unions art thin the Q iL wtU dis­
cuss the pMsibtltty of providing 
lechnleal and Rnaoelal asstsb 
anct to the strikers.
Th# bgqr was catted Samuel 
..lir titlia  and the gti’H Lisa 
Gay. IM torah Jton. .ito'leee Jan 
ami Selaia. Joy.
The r»,»t Hrt wa* CbrMed by 5 
.r,,.,™,. ,***• twrcfcif, whil# the na-dsy-1
drmoftstralnr* knell briefly ooipobce pscird up Frank to j
Hw sidrwalk tn front of tbcje*af»r*» CoppMs, 7S. d iw tw i *1 the Ka-'.i
church, then left.. |by tlw  U S  foverBment in l » t t , . l i a t w i a l  ’
S u n d a y ’ s dem on*triltoB i| THfCe year* *fw, *lwn.ty after I- **w  'peepto fea4  madt
marked Ih# lO ili day of racial Lwumo died ta Napl**.. lia l'itn  
*U"iff that h i*  bceuitot d#at.h|®«**f*|w r* carTlsd report* that 
and tdoodiLrd to IM# town of,{f^>f*s^a bad Iftbtrited Luriaao'*
11. W , crown,
Vtolfoc# trvpted briefly Sa* Coppol#.. wIm  was borti ta the
Palermo are#, had tweo dealjag 
ta real estate la the Rom* erva 
la recent y ta i*  Italtaa polic#
•aid to the pe.ti he had fe*en 
ac'cuaed of tesmicetes. ««n#pl* 
f m .  hsrtoac* t r t f id  and es- 
tomoR.
New JCIiaire 
I# atrve yeet 
r»»*.#«a lem  wtaw.
m« i#<wMce t»
Bwa'a lla rb rr Nkep
t'iMAMklhhMil
turday when a b ^ l 3d whit* men 
•lugged demon* tra tort a few 
ni';fnute* twltere Whatley*# fim- 
era) was to begin
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Teday’a Eastern Prices 
(as of 13 noon)
Teewito Market aosed—Van- 




B V iU M  TWO-FOOT BRAIN
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Dr. 8e 
veryn K. P. Ehrllch worked for 
eight years to build h li func­
tional model of the human brain. 
About two feet high, tlie model 
weighs three pounds and Is 
made of plywood iind string. Co- 
jp r id j i r i i t J i
the brain and what senses they 
relate to. The DB-year-old Polish- 
bom doctor wants to mske an 
other larger model to show the 
t i K ^  f 
s id f of his skull looks like.**
B C. Sugar 
D C. Telephrme 
Can. Breweries 
CPR
C M and S 















New Nuclssr VssssI 
Named Aher Negro
NEWPORT NEWS, Va (APt 
The flre l U.S. nudear vetie! 
w iw lh i m  t  N fffft  v iR  b§* 
rhrlitewed Aug. I I  by Negro 
s lo ftr Marian Andersofi. The 
ijh i|i is .tl^i T%||t,'la, su ^k fln e . 
O •  b  r  i  # ‘ WhiS#hpaB~‘C » T i^ ' 
whose dlicmwrte* of tynthetlc 
producti f r o m  ptamiia and 
sweet potatoes flfitre d  praml- 
Bcfilly .in toe south's eeonomlc 
devekfimenl
O iU  AND GASES 
Home "A ”  17% bid
Inland Gas 8% bid
Pac. Pete. 8% 10
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 8.10 8.1
Oranduc 8.80 8,0







u tilities +  .21
RIDS CARII IN 
LONDON (CP) -  The news 
spread quickly when a truck- 
kuid of candy srat spftlid across 
a suburban street after a crash. 
While police sorted out the tra f­
fic. dotcni of »m»l! boys sorted 
out the load. By the time some­
one arrived to collect what was 
le ft, the small fry of Dalham 
had dr parted w ith tndging shirts 
and pockets.
Complete b o a t  
rental service. 
Ask us tor the 
best fishing spots 
Pk. 712̂  
Open Dally Until Dark 
niEDS BOAT REITTALS
WOIIAN RUNl R ARIIO l 
H a lifa x  (CPi — Ano# An­
drew* 1* oflsw ratted the "‘mm* 
m r  w iw rto h w ltfi”  her# fer, 
canard frteam-dhip Co. 144. 
Ml# Is aecTttary to marine so- 
jwttotendeni CatMato J. 11 W, 
LM luh,8DMw.lM t§ , in m tm » t  to  
Montreal each ajwiag tm the 
busy shippiag ataton, Mrs. An­
drews ocraaionailv hat lo ar- 
rang* to r tugs and tamha wbOa 
cOAllowloi her legular dutlea.
h*.s»4f»d* of sutges'ttooi far the 
namei twt fe# aod fen wde fe.sd 
mad# cp th#'ir «w« tnt-nds.
D blEA tE  t n U .  rNRNOWN
H AU rAK  «€P» -  Tb# Nwa 
§<»t.J4 deparimsnt of afrtculture 
seyi the provtoce rontmiiws is  
•fcape Dutth elm dtaaei# al- 
tJmtgh treee to else locattont t o  
New flh m tw ic t w e r e  ntwte 
♦ itw k  last year, Ofri'Cisl* ifetok 
fh# pr'ftln iu ftr fe»sfta.j4 y o l the 
crovtKe fe^.ibiia the t.p'eod of 
the d ls fiie , awS the fsdersl de- 
rartmoBi of a fftfw !i«r#  feat fee- 
bfcltien Ih# tmport of elm setds




N«W OfNM * . * 
AREIVA BARBERS
I  ba rb trt to serve you 
BlacUe, tormerty at 
Bernard Ave. and Eddie 
FItlerer,
ll lh i • !. epp. the Arena
o r iT t




♦ r ' l  h V
m
fe i
GET R I C H
B u y
D i v c i s i l i c d  I n c o m e  S h o r e s










* tiw p 8rrT i« w w w 8n r ir tgB r 
after you!
GiNn CTtday tUI •  p.m.
Dial 84148 Rntianij, «,€. 
AIR CO NnniONKfl 





You receive a Trust* Certificate, fu lly  secured against 
13.5 m illions In mbrtgaRcs and agreements for sale, 
•A ll assets are held In trust by two directors, namely 
the President and Secretary, fo r the exclusive benefit 
of,'att-'-Trust:: CertUlnt#,'M(ton.«»~..«,..,»^
MAY a il ACQUIRED without 
■cquliuron or m.sn|||m<nt fs t (n amounts or wH  and
rAHN §% im xnEirr. Mid
nol(l«r.
ooMw.irn:i.Y NBoonAiLR, 
eortlflcatsi mav N esih#4 In 
at any Umo, with no wuh-
ysar.
COMMBNtJ* BARNINa Inttr-
5S i,fr«ufy,r.'fJ ii!8:tinn form,
MAY Bfl ItYPOTHECATtD as
K W U I U V
1100(1 *«rjn« MO yoarly, MOO# lioO yoarly.tarn* ^
PHONE MU h m  TODAY Oft CALI IN PERSON
, . Or, If you proftr, simply clip this ad and mall It with
ymir nams and addrsis. Ws'll lond ymi (urthtr inrnrmation on 
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mVT- 81 -  FEmNON m . - '  FHONR t8l4l.a
Wl5S?SzfllWIWI PMB
Double Bill
Ta«%IH isMl T ik tiita y , A n f. 2 id l  3
ŵ y/ mmtfhmm
wnriQBM
I r u j ii
OlHIBBUNnaW  n V ^ H p v I M mISMMNi
T fS E S C O L O V I
Mmfit




B#-i 04ftoe Opewa at 8:1#. Skew giatt# at Desk.
m r
' I  wl
f
IM
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FEEL FRUSIkAT^DT | 
aiA S H  A KIN KARi
'Dm KetowBa OiRi
Im  pffiA'iilMli t»  »ttr«PtiaB tnr 
tn»tr«tMl awtB trmm*. at tfeaw 
ntidvaf la dm SalniiaA ito'
IpHa.
K. P. laOKt, vbo to to cfetarc* 
af the aaidvAF* sato i[>»t  ai ttoi 
•ttraetioos aTB be a ear' de> 
to atolcii pbq> 
iiiK 'atoa to|v« aeqrne* «r' Jpirato 
Icoas caa btow a& ctoam by- 
4toTByi*ibij|ttot a cai-
a~ui {Kwxi* a 
dbmee ef ttoree stoige liatQ* 
Ê êirs. v«^j0aag fKoffi e i^ t ta 
t i  ptaad*. a ^  aa}-«ee caa 
take toiaa saiagt tor M  c«sti, 
Tlba ebtotrt u  to cMOfMdiy 
•math iiMt ran .
"mere are ao laiaHt effer- 
•d far ftoi.’* he atotod, It 
»to)ii.iki do aeMtorS' tor fraa- 
tratei Mtoortou."
Other anraettoas at the 
Btoi«':ay attt he st#eh fames 
as t n ^  hoofito. tbrea types 
of fistol wd Idle shocdtof, 
darts,, fish y»«>fto t-»4 softbail
tkrotr's.
The scjdvay aril he e$)iea 
tooaa I  {Lm.*ll fi,m. each day 
el the to^O a* itoth tlw wo* 
reeds d m t d  v*m m  tervtoc 
rtoia auS rarfea-hha pojerts 
to tito totr.




3fe«4tT, Anf,. 2 , IM S P a (i S
"Mr. Mayor" Dies
r
Aa •stea-ted 3,.ihi fwefd*,! “t hsfw that iha peepto ta aay 
scanted to the fraadstaad. oa toei horae state at FtorMa -doa't hee# 
Iprass. a«d eve* oa tie  tojrtjahaat Kekkar*** he*.fettod. cih 
‘ to the rare traei, totoed to thetm;^.. as n v t l pitoahbr da 
I Laac Attoffls rrusa^,. hcM tor' serkms datraLge- lo the statof*
{the first ttoae to rity park OL~al | ccoac«ii>% ttooufh emtfraUea to 
! Stwday aighl. } resjdeats to Kehsasma." .,
P«(^to from all parts to the i FART TOO SIAAiJL 
eottttoemt atteaded the eptotaf • ,f t^ a  tog simptar* m dto f 
Jrrusade, cecstof froa at torj aod hrnm , Mr. Adasis said:
I away at CaMoimto.. Tcaat, <fee-i 'T have 'hem ditolMg .to dm 
jhee', Ma&iteha aad OmMtrm. {hearty to mr stottof here lo* 
I The crasade,. hetof htod he sato, *^a^
I fixra A «f" 14. .at't'-M | h ^  totoktof toa.t -Je^  Cfetrwl
to* oraj, i* tatoed wtto»« * t  M . » «  i... J Hr u  tt- 'i to t  j, tt t t  tt  a ’ ta » ^ t w d rr 'siw'Sto* mrwa*-
etofa .at ctty hail wime loa'-n-1 Hetore Ih* Serood *  orto *  ar, i axorld-W'ide netotae sasder the ̂ tis®C"et alttose&ito wswto
l i t o n  t l ih P f lS ta tW A il; ^  ^  ^  Ckaha«. ;to  ««r md>tm
fT lto H  ll^ S ln lto lM tw Q ' » * a a if 'to "Mr. Maya# to |p a *« a i aad fes*.arvh Is# the, Maaj,- aojgmiMMvt* amewhd the| aemn§m» tm  s»aR a
I itetortal ««w us-; ler-vMe,, lai'itotof May'C# |ya;'l|i1 ia it to mmff to ©i»ar teves, aid
tletote A. M « * y  to llhto-| \ Patkias«to, who sad: i whee dmM to As uaay to-
treai, fweetotv* taffetef to taej Setw‘*m  IIJM 4 ito was “ It pse* ■«?*' #r«a1 pits'defesfiaiie |wwers„,. (m» ma*
P O IP  m Swaaierlasd »*.-4 Ca»«4:;»a fetorfataai to m ay«a'te# ««d tadv«tt»l *«s«i'S*iwiiierl h*d>h-t te weh-we Um . L a i* i he m- Wlw® y«« dt the
|Ese*to W waid Pywefi, fttavh-'iaita ta* Ma«r«ai i*da»iri»J aadi A«««a ?e c«y. The «t»iad*| way « * ta* w*ww**
ilaito, was, «*fc*a la the Ktioama' la tawptai i ocQocem* tstiieau. < *  w>oaiertto md d ttryA m t m n, tt Kah««
Cksaeral itosipJal. *to fer»* fa-j ,  « » « »  id jrJ  After the war he lser*«e'! ^  I ;> «  w o^er tew tie «feW fos*
te»“to f a leso-cax ttohsiaB ^  »i» ^^ ita e  Kt,k»»»a ,i.B»t»tmal as«ria- iiu i me om-*. j* d  the en».
Highway t l  m at P ta tM m i mataEf tatt **n ’K»!sade#. “ asd he tt*'» every pew.
t : »  a.itt, Saturday. jacepic® m 1S3T ard was etato jKatMhi r e * l ,awi r ^ ta ^ '- ^  we m ,
Seoccd dr-jver was Ed'»-#id j Batiooai | t*to a s s ^ a t^ , trav e ll» f Ihw -j - |  ^  cxsavey the i a id taows .ew every e»V'*,. iia
GeraM liedae,. Va*'»ave,r. Itam-l | fc-orc**. t te ■ |« jd  n'ijhes to Preatter 1', A. C,,,|ts that great."
MaMtt CSR, thJBa, am* tte  jBeeavett to the rtuiade ,»ei®*-| The evawgeiitt tareeled part 
ssMitaw'est Pa'fific., I hers■'* he adtaal. ” asd a l»  tat)to h it »*rto0h at te*Baf*r*,
age to estmaied at ll.iw .
ptotte are still tavestigattai., 
Ihtoptal autaftirttsps »,a,«i twAay 
htt, fy-well"# twtoiiihiii was saitt- 
fartery.
FROM BABIES TO SENIOR CITIZDIS •  •  ♦
CwaryOdBf ftpon hMv car* 
H a ^  10 eaftea was to *%'V 
4mm at rtiy itorh oval Sito. 
day aiMit tar the y ie * Ada^f 
erittade as th* ytodif aad tod 
«f EatavM aitototad a&m*
tag to a towhdoaf *vaai»l3ral 
nj&sicto. ta ta* tarecnMtod. 
ihove, tm  t>* **m  a hahy 
earrtaf*,, whita ia the siaMis, 
• ta h  »'«fw par.led, pm tto  to 
aii agtc f« a *  to hi«r dto dit. 
cipie to S ily  Graium. The
rtowd fiaitod to H i th* pash
to msawies toetare ta* sefv-ie#., 
aid I f  I  p.,m.. dm* was a 
traitar saarl aiduad ta* area, 
that was htodtad by taie* 
RCMP
Cstori^ ttaMfti
Four Treated At Hospital 
in Five Weekend Crashes
Coder Forecast
weittoil
Kht«f4 lor Mfk tootoi.; 
•M'S fnmr *cir««to ' tM ta*m ; 
parts, tl was tm m  ta taM l 
fi-C. SMintaf • !
A toeah 'tatttwMtee ta 0#o-i 
f»B ta tarfeasl to mm* awtlh' 
.east aed pve iKwe Mtatod 
ahow'en la th* totattm  ta-'; 
timer,
ta Ih* ^ ia w fa a , ltatoi«a.y.' 
North diditat, II ta
S'Uaey, hMtontaf rtaudy thta 
•fierBOQA, t! W'ili h« clwdy 
aad ce»tar Ttaetdsf, witli :sr#i- 
toted ihi»de'fi'ter«*' ttai m*» 
iM f Wita lipA W'itott, 
fevty dsrtaf ttorBsi,,
t» ifM  *» i Wgh T\**»_ 
d»y at Peeiiirteei, SS aad 'iS„J 
.O'stosfsfek aad OteMesi Va&*y*i 
to and IS ard tan'tlsto^, W
fm f peoto* weal to lto»'|»«al|»*ii sta*. a ear drtwa hyj RCMP arrested O org* Attaa ^  %» ,k*
d «r« i th* er**h,itto a* a m ult Oeorf* llu tr, Pmurtoo. k fl 0i*iRat«U,»#. Caliary, aid rharted! . ^  1**/ 
to footor vrhicl# •rcdeota,., Irmd, aid rtokd over, RCMPilttm W'tta faitog to intvaia ^
A intol to five aretotiita om ir-;tad the drh'fr tw w ed loithe ic*«* to a® accdeaL T ta ti*' ™  "T . ...
red, two to 'them .l»vtovt»f4»^ •  a tar, Jchari^ fTw w fto
Hiotofrvrtts Thre* rhateeii' i*toic* sad th# fha» reartioBiitmvplatftt hr Rtthatd tashtoaet,! ®«*** ** *m  s*.
• r r *  m ferred 'itaited Im a a taivrr who lwr».!Witoto'd at I;to  p..m, &»4a,y,
mmu ^  f im ^  to,001,1 s«a«iB* ceUded wiih ta»
„  driver wai ool kaertra,. po-irar parktd at a dutrtri drive,
r ^ .ita *  tod- A pasHtMm. ».«(& itft. »•£»••# W eSUriV*lid Ol toO.
IttiM,.. - 'jitawwWw# to •>• l itoto'W to lal *!•'*• *ta WtaA,. *wv #w**to*e^  «<M m U
’ lloterryeta dmm  oaaaagaa L*a* h id f*. Ssmday. gH ca%'t\m A w . ̂   ̂ ^ ^
MOTORCTClAfT IN ftT I,ID  ;*as u l#»  to ta# Ketewaa G eo .,i™  roml, totowttg.
Al I3:to p.m., 00  th* W'eti ad* era) hospital by atnhwlAore.i d
to ta* brdg*. a rar drivto byjwlieo t»  was toned lo ta* rav#.’®**" J P "  road* at 10;« pm.
Harod Jtova Trtoi, ftarw. Oo.!m«Jt al Harvey Av*.. and Rtth.i^ ta w ^ . 8«ood itaiver wto 
tarso, »*.i in rolliiioo »»ta al ter S t. Saturday at I , «• p.m. "f*? * ,, Jr**** ^  .
motorryct* driven by MallUaii Hr. Hosibarh was ta ft>Ui.stoiita®*”’ liamage vi •slimated at
i i*  was a groat p«r«oaai; 
fivcwd to Mayvir {ferk Taraiawa., I 
«.'te wo»y f.a.ltad ‘'tato tô  
tte rvat autatwittei twi KUfeirl,- 
tml afi'Ws, .pans^^riy ta ta* 
fieW to pwiify.“
*T4Mda tati hm a 'dedkatad 
xvvaa," Mayw Parktasasa aad,' 
“and a '.isvaa. w,’ho mm* taaa' 
.*4B,yvw*e efe*. tep« iaistactawtlw**̂  
tatawd etaroly w'lta ta* aattswd' 
fiietatW'.’*
m mmmt
ifr . ita M rf m *  
ta iCetawm,' havtag arted a* 
CiMoaedor* lar ta* Ib ^ tta  to 
Ita f.
la  ita l te  Ms dtotasj ewpee* fy f » ialta iw I *
at ,es'f<i,)tjve di.fev'ta# to the hwe
Cawadiaw ,f«d*rwt»«wi to .pvaywt'.' 
«vv«4e,fv»hita*,.
H* ww* a du'erM* to Itee . e  U<ifc,..-A-i.,. e — -t.rif .MwueKl 'iLm ’
m ta  hutwaw tod also m n*4  ar; 
a ,tare<%e to ta* to,. l*wyetec', 
Sew way dm*a».
Ga law mmimm  I *  w:%i m'
tmmmrntisd Me paiT.
tta«*to, rtamstai ta tSBtt as a 
< ^ -la te r«  asd ta IM I a* a 
ytamd. ta Ite tn ia l.
am sr* * :#  h* htol 
W *4 m ^ f ta MMSrato',
Rev. R. 15, R eai^j, 
tatat to ta* j|.el@wM Stitifcttfiil 
Aavoaatacta itod ^  <wiMpr*fa-. 
tata h* was h ^ f f  ta* cfwtad* 
iras alita ta sxnvve ta Keiew%a.,.. 
as id*-y .ramtol auvh a tetotta 
r«h#tai ta an '$*rt to 
ta# 'W«M-*
ta* tatroiur^sia .to ta* 
gs*rt» iia 'ta* :|Aa:’dw a, torn-, 
Ie e * Aa%**»f aad;
MasttMtttavvne, aito .teH'Mi>W'':tv«i».4 
ta WiMtW he tad:
'•JJ y®ia ,f#«i ta»t fm. haw m. 
litaMdaa.. ansta at #**,.
«r im  am tf*e*
4em w  wwrtap. htaay taMia a 
tccivat*# wiB ropet a tatgiac*' 
Id  .art. '.«ir a .teuarwde or" 'Itata- 
mmmm wato rvk iii* trw t 
'twt M  'kmw 'dm  ta aiv- 
.'jfitaispbiii tast-̂ '
I “ Th* mmm,’* te  aato. *1» »
"Future Happiness" Obtained
Feed Soul Vfith W or^p Of God 
Evingelist Teib Kriowni Crowd
W'ttaam Krtaa Jtosnwm, Pcadw 
'» .> {_  ;tai3d, was tha.rifd with failAg 
ho ctwfio* I  vfiiKl# to tte
On July I I  to la.tt year, to 
and I t  wet* th* high acd io«. 
with M and M r#*ford*d ifeii 
year- On Aug. I thit year there 
was a high and kr* to M ar»'l f l .  
rom:i)*red to f l  and *• In Itott,.
SielSiaf ^mm  ta Ota ll.ultand! 
re»i;«»ial ^rtjart. .§ eommijtaty; 
ceewe, whita will m»t HA etta'' 
rnmM %tomo. It life.# stilini: 
rtura hatgmets. Frtto Edev«at, 
rhairmaa.. aato haday.
“Th* tadwal and ppwintial 
toteromeni granta wfh total at 
leait tlO ta," Mr, itfw n i aata. 
••trm* If •'♦  ran prtne m t patw 
laiiaii was peater Uvas ta# I.T$S 
taey have *et. An
atta a mata hatt H  fey I i  |*to, _ 
At tat ftoto # « i on tatoi' iettoi 
wtU fee a latofee®, ctaall ro^sJ  
test rttoCi», aad swag* nxma'' 
*"Ali»ie tls5». area w ti fee aa 
afuaiir ttartilinn, wita rhiUMP* 
f««mi ant} to*t*t taritlttoi fetr l l*  
I'Wimmer* At ta# ta»t end w#
**lKtai t  fr t  ta ta* |wrt to a| 
M*rtMa where I  give iha pod 
news to fe«w ta r»r« w  CSatat,.**: 
h* atod, " i get iw esrttad taat I ; 
raw fefctoRy i i f  It,'**
Near ta* m4 to ta# acrissim,. 
Rev. Adams ataai famplt' ta ta*
.ronpegstata to to tht'
paiipst Is ta*' « M iir  to ® * ti"arl„ 
and fey tass ■es!i*e to*w taasr
prwrtlMl




eerahst.. tad ta# toMr- hi mm*i, 
to the aelM'ttaM. litotato awamf 
hp-ews w.’hh'h taadt Um 
P aitta f tm tm  wete takttt 
up ta M  a m  to vp W ttate  
yiM'k.t tt'sMii ta* ftait., 'Wiiii a 
iraffir lam mmmt ta fttfh.
•i)J hai'f a itagf, H4s reguttl, and ml
fexwn*.. and rert tmm*.. wtta i.iqm a fe* aali: ‘
nveetiaf rv»em wndefttteth, Th#l......................
rrte rw  •:««! . 
lytorh,’' Mr. 'Saevens said
Entries Pour In 
For Swim Events
am ftaSH* to Ckid,
TIiittt were lU petfeta to attlilu f to ta# ».aay f**fd a '« tia  
fatte^arto nrv^fetams wfea^ie>|'«ama to hear m* *t^att|*li«i... 
 - - - - - -  - - • - petasS* emr* tom
wntofe«to| »l rtor w, ld fe*e-i*i*- r—-w ita hr»to'twF'*-ta V i SaSdW’ll 'k'tta' A"M mt A Sjtafei CwSf lA wWP i*f IfUl *% wPli|9l eJfeidP
r«»t«» ts w taraay. , 'daily m * Flrrt. im4 jew  aooJlf#ih, ta «der ta gaia a rm * ta
Th* b*,l*5ife to ta# m.njn. • l mm 'ftvery da.y to  wertaidp to f5tol.|ta* to'M
f»«ii fe* ratitad ta th* arte. Tbtyj ITllJCE TOO I4T1E' |i#«ind, leay dal!y. aad tasidj |w
will iiAf# tair#e stferat* K#kroea RCMP were ralttd iiitar* »m*r todet m m  im dU^SLZ  t a ^  t* ia
C )  ^  ** •» l l : «  p.m. to a •i^h « « « .,••
t I tu . -Ifttt ta taw fetiiJw* Iw d fm g  CTM fltJClll C lIW llR  I dirtrt.tag w effir, that « totot wp
f t  tear Wttife».al, Th# T to i* *e r* many vnra! wtaf. ^  «  m m m  tm A'»iv#t'i 'to gtt
U S  ! " •  fcM ! • «  « U » r.l,b ,d  b ,l« 2 »  • ’ « •  •  JS: T  T  “  “ “m ''«*te rheir st*Mpeg hrmn*. tfe*| At Ifc* tm l'f*  ta th* « * l  to-
* ‘* ^  ehtor, whtfh wa* mad. up to nigtoi. Rev. Adam.* wtO direct
perioBai talereit to oevei^ W'hen poUre arrived. reteteieiaUvet fw ii I I  s*f*tiit* j hi* atrmon at it#  leeeagfts. and
was o(.»i eaieniive, ptoke said. i'rh«.rth*e ta RttowiMi, had never lath to Ubem about »**,
Cldda. W*nhaa)i. Mr. OKMajwita a car drfvtn by l»*t*r Her*!^^- telurtea wer* rfport"
and htt pa.»i<e.gfr, Mthlab ttagtilman Rohtawsi). IBI9 ip rm  Nti
Ohfda ware tahan toiha Kehnma'illr. Rmtahtoh wma charfsd wnhl RCMP M.ld traffic was di*> 
O fteral .feat|:>4lai Ko charirsidrtvtaf wUhoul due car# ai»d'!rupt#d for four and m *m \l 
were prtoemd. (ifitfrtiaa. D a.« if* l i  etlte ited  I hwr* ftjuday wfymrnm at
At I p ro. on ih# hitl naar the at tSO to the car tmd "s ii^ t'* »’fe«h*r» attempted to leinov# 
approach to ih* brtdg* from th#id*ma..i* to th* bih*. i* truck from Highway ft, near
ih« ovetbeaii brid.f#. Owner tt 
Vittor Pooler, H(a# . I%l)r* sakJ 
taw ' trticA dcvefepad « ferekiMii 
shaft Saturday right, and wlwfi 
wiecker* attempted to remove 
It Sunday, it rolled into th* ditch.
Sidewalk Art Show Cultural
Th* third sidewalk art show
||ioiiitar«d fey the Kelowna Art 
Eahiblt i^ i*t.y  TrMla.v and Sat>
Driver Charged 
In Boat Crash
Art Wentnger to Seog*r Rd., 
n.Ri 3. Kelowna, today wai 
charged by RCMP with operat­
ing a boat without running light* 
Wrntnger wa* Involved in a 
two-boat rraxh Friday night 
which sent hi* 21-year-old broth­
er. Dennlx, to hospital, suffer­
ing laceration* to the arm and 
head,
The accident occurred off the 
Aquatic when a boat piloted by 
Robert Wilson, Hobson Rd., was 
In eollttlon with a Rroaller craft 
81* [leopio escBiwl Injury 
The Weninger brothers 
thrown Into the water.
were
Double U Ranch 
Ships Tp U.S,
The Double U ranch In Kel 
owna will byittiRs the Northwest
Vancouver, In favor of the 
American Champlon«hi|) show 
In Illinois.
Percy VVIIIInm«on, owner of
"I fed tho com|K«tltlon In II 
IliKiiv will fei keener than thnt 
at Uie coast, as Uiere'Wlll be 
titc best hoiaei In tho United 
States present."
R. J. Dennott, proivitnent Kel­
owna horse owner ,aali|:
# *i have not had time to go 
over tlie entry forms, but think 
we w-lll I#  entering horses, 
TTicre Is a iMwslblllty thnt 
"MiBinti .
who has won many awards, will
.,N....ciit«r,eta. At., yancouvgr.!...'.:.,."..',., 
Tlif lause whow runv b«pt, 29 




»iT i iS r id  jJ L .u a . h . . i  rf' ,'.'!!
urday. was a cultural. If not 
financial awccrts, Mary Dull 
liiestdent. laid today.
Paintings from the ahow will 
be exhibited hi the board room 
to the Okanagan regional li­
brary during August.
'Only two picture* were pur­
chased durtag the two day*," 
Mtta Bull said, "tt It disappoint­
ing, I feel the public ia not sup­
porting Valley artisti."
Some W artists entered two 
picture* each in the show, Half 
the exhibit* wlll lie on display 
in the library Aug. I-I& and the 
sacomt half Aug. 11 -31.
VARIETT OP ARTIimt
We hope people will come 
and view the work of the«e tal­
ented people," MIta Rull said.
Included in the exhibit I* tho 
work of Janet Middleton, of 
Vernon, a well known artist in 
thi* area. She ha* taught sev­
eral year* at Iho Banff ScIkxiI 
of Fine Art*, tho University of 
Alberta and the Calgary techni­
cal school. She was tho winner 
of a scholarship to England 
few yean ago. In the Oiow her 
painting of Naiaau lailboati 
will bo seen.
Other artists Include Jack 
Ilambleton and LeRoy Jensen 
of Kelowna, Mrs, Kay Renfrew, 
Oknnagan Mission and Harold 
Uoyd Lyon, Suminerland,
the operations. Ko tnjurie* oc­
curred.
Alex Duteau, Inderby and 
Archta Ell. Wettbank, ware ar­
retted at 4.1& fiin . Saturday, 
foilowtng a complaint of a car 
being driven in a dangerou* 
manner on Harvey Ave.. head­
ing out to town. Police made the 
arrest near Reid* Corner and 
charged Duteau with Impaired 
driving and Eli with Intoxica­
tion.
tkket **le* at the Regatta to- 
fice, said,
"W# are getting *w1mrotag 
entile* from aU over ta# con- 
tteenl. In the past few days, 
we have l»eeo swamped with 
enfertaa toem PmWmd, fppkar#,. 
Red Deer. Alt*., Vancouver, 
Calgary, Nel*on and to* 
Angeles, California."
Lions and Calgary KUIaroey 
Swim Club have posted 25 en­
tries each."
"Tlckat tahtt ara up over last 
year at this lima." *h# *akl, 
"and we had one of our busiest 
morning* today. ____
w« will staga a boafiia to all the 
•ihare* *
’*Th# committee ha* aijproved 
a tffitative deitgn for a s in ^  
butldmg to be constructed be­
side the twim.n'dng pool ta CeW' 
tettaial itark. *







trate's court Saturday lo an 
Imiialred driving charge and 
WON fined 1200 and costs. Ho was 
prohibited from driving for a 
period of two months.
David Sllbernagol, Kelowna, 
was remanded without plea to 
Monday, on a charge of false 
pretences.




6:30 p.m.—Men's Senior 
Softball, Willows at Rovers, 
Moeenm Rnlldtag 
IM III Streeli
1(1:00 a.rp.-noon and 1:30







ttudc. 8*'rmon for teenager*.
C’ru-
M r*, I, Wittner. of 1095 Wife 
son Ave., Kelowna, thought 
her pretty, snow-white kitten, 
"Princess’’ was a bit of a
and One green eye.
But when Princess, at the 
ago of eight months, became 
n mother for the first time, 
the whoie tiling turned ,un«, 
UNual.
Only July 12, Princess gave 
birth to a single kitten, 
which WOH black as coal and 
twice the siie of most new- 
Ixirn kittens,
midlv
gaining on his motlitir In slse, 
kcejis up with tho <Kldhnll 
t heme,, He boasts two extra 
toes on each front foot and 
one extra on each back fool.
Sea Lion Hitches 
Her Final Ride
NEW YORK CAPI-A •’hltfh- 
htkinj" sea Hon far away from 
Its P a c i f i c  Ocean habitat 
hopped aboard a barge once too 
often and landed In the Coney 
Island Aquarium.
TIte ^pound, two-year-old  
female jumpetl al»nrd the ves­
sel Saturday 10 miles out in the 
Atlantic, leaped off, and then 
hopjied on deck again. Crewmen 
caught her and took her lo the 
aquarium.
"Finding a Pacific Coast sea 
Hon in Atlantic waters is like 
finding a polar l>eur in Hawaii" 
said aquorlum director Paul 
Montreull.
M 0 n t r e u 11 said that she 
couldn't have corne east unas- 
slster, and probably was a pet, 
"Oirl," as she has been 
named, may have been among 
the more than s doren sea lion* 
thnt escaped several weeks ago 
frwiii an Ocf an Gllyi Mdo JtiHir? 
him,
Finest Talent
Dr. M. J. Butler said today 
regional skating coaches clinic 
will be held In tha Kchrnna 
Memorial arena, Sept- I  uto 2.
Kelowna ts on* to 14 centres 
across Canada to be chosen by 
the Canadian Figure skating as- 
•oclAtito) as a clinic lite, The 
only other location In B.C. 
hold a similar clinic Is VancoU' 
ver.
"Each figure skating club In 
the province has been asked to 
submit the names of two of their 
top skaters who might take the 
course,** Dr. Butler aald.
"The pur|)o*o of the clinics ia 
to train people In new teaching 
methwis for skating of all types, 
figure xkatlng, hockey and apeec 
akating."
"They in turn will Instnict 
the youth In their districts. Ap­
plicants mnv attend the course 
either in Kelowna or Vancouver. 
Instructors have not yet been 
choseti. Dates of the Vancouver 
clinic are Aug. 20, 21.
Flood In North Iran 
C lK ^ T /v ic tlm s
TEHRAN (Reuters) -  Flo(ds 
waslied away 17 rwrsons and de­
stroyed the village of Tajnr In 
northeast Iran after torrcntini 
rain and hall Saturday night, 
newspapers hero said Sunday.
WOMAN’HiCONDmON
Hospital authorities said torlay 
Mrs. Centtt Nngel, 2374 Pun- 
*'iliHt]F''RttT*fti"’T)t̂ ftgT*itttaiftg*"iile6lF? 
Hho wna "bright and alert" to­
day and her condition Is aatla- 
fuclor.v. / Mrs. Nniiel tvns In­
jured ip' H motor vehlcU? ihh’I- 
dent in tho city Inst Tuesdity.
Discover Blaze 
OiilyliidiiefafoT
Residents In the KMH) bloc
dopnrtmcnt when they obsorvct 
n riunutity of smoke in tho 
nrcn nt 10:45 p.m. Raturdny 
There was no fire, only smoke 
from an incinerator, a fireman 
said,
Tlio city ambulance made 
three trips Baturday, two to 
the scene of Accidents and three 
between private home* and tile 
hospital. IV o  routine culls
CRUSADE LEADER HOLDS CROWD IN SERMON
pital.
Total number of calls during 
the week was 20 and fiom Jan, 
11 there were 377 chHA,
Rev. T.ane Adams held tha 
attention of .1,000 people at tho 
ulamis Crusade In cl
iitrroy’r  / .
dr. Adams, n dynamic Nponk-
Mi: imipliAslAed lilii Npooeli witli 
open' arms, as lie dellvcrc(| 
hih mcMi'agc of (liKi to Uiu pco-
pie. The grandstand In tha 
oval was packed to over-
iheT''l7n«x, thirwinent 
ing, and the race track, Tliere 
was such •  congastloii.to trafe 
flu III the ttark, that Hie RCMP 
hud Kpeuial constables on 
dut̂  directing traffic. Desplta
tha afforta of tho offloari, Ihf 
astlmatad 1,860 oars got oholfe 
ad up. and li took soma driven
tiia streets. There ware peo­
ple from
at the I 
•go from
, (Courier photo)
iSUIe iliCfAl} WwIhI fSaf"
i,a|| dvorllif tsmtlnfhl 





fubbxM  bf HiOBi*aii P C  Hrwippctt y a iiti4  
491', Doyle Avmm, KekMwufe E C  
R. p. MacLitaB, fNMeSm
wmmWg A m xm  l  w i ^  f4i*B 4
Think Before You Speak 
Please, Mr. Campbell
Ever waee tfae PC, «au*icr of 
atairt. Das CajBph-d, m* 
jwiKriOOil) bkw ls« to© about iia* 
comiTttcttoe by the fedktai fovera- 
m€M of a sattve-wty to iak Prtac# 
£4«ud i»laad to tie  Mamkad. 
litve hem for a r«^>. Il
cane ia ibe IWe tikkJe of ®ai we 
are getiiaf la thete pooal s.txike db>% 
Ev«tiaf Patriot of CMrkstte* 
towm, P-E-i-, take*' Mr. Caapbel i»  
talk. M  wm  to be eapeetod m 4  as Is* 
driervfei- llb e  Ite k jt. i»ade®iaMy, 
tt ^  ae*'t|«ifs«s m iid i *»»!■.» w'm* 
m  m m  a fe* yeart ap» raa a Iw®. 
wm m  m tim t p ^ i "Ĉ aiMNia sm 
Wtt PWB P .E I“ >
H e a m ^ d ith  iMwsed 'paprr rt- 
p M  to M f, C»»pfef® ib » :
'The BtmA CtMmku jaaiiv.iff of 
auMaci{!«l 'iJJ'iirv ays tbe ciase«-iif 
Cjjmm&w fo *e « is« i wil, btoM 
'beS’»e« Wace Ed*«dl lilia i ,'iad 
die Kew Bruaswkk naifdaBd is .• 
‘''polMkal booado{^ to a potato 
pttcE*
Tlie We that drip« fro« die re- 
nark ts a©ra.
Ho ,i|,asfs fi« a  •  p liik a l pork* 
Ittif#  m  to toe
Tbt p riff %m to I llld W ,, 
•CWO w s ^  be to tese tto 'tot fesif 
Hoi'jje to C m m m  s**ts attottW to 
liM  p t'to 'iittf. Two «ar»li«a wc Ifetw 
grttoisf CoBsm’aiise .,s«S fw# arf 
Etoerafcs, jmbsI « k  Iktoy to titfa 
.toM ».ty lito  to cisf fiess»i, 
U Ti^ lif . C u ^ lie i « i# »  to 'he ©f» 
iHwrif., toife IS » iiy  ito to 
iy» fw to it a femm
fieM.. ,Ai km  &m u t  toe Wwit 
to il HasaiMa i# ,#' baok *ecswiM.s, i WI 
p f j.  'ptoitoe* memmd •  ftm m ma a# iUa'#®9k.WMe ■-_■:>■ ataL Mttiirli 'A* M 'iI.iMfc
ttilli fia to tw  ptofctt l i  tibe f mtm. 
Mr.' C w iftofli b ts iriiiy  it iw i w  
at Pitoee Edwaid Wsad 
Like «w t adtortets to 
to i Ito riil rvtoht teurto r, tie wants 
pioM tltof f«  H ii %mkA
Otobl pypnaM iii itwsk m tt iHe
mmmm  to tot teiry am-iot brtwm i 
V m m m t lilw to i*to toe PC, noto* 
Into fiewi tot C*is*4*f Psciik Rail- 
mwf CMtipany a®d up until e©w' hat 
heim pf«u4l|r p ffiitiiim in f ton ii ti 
naktof a p t^  m  ilt f  drat 
itoee Cliitwa rtospoiei to taW  out 
||4t,,OQO,OQO lew ciMimtiiitottttiiom he* 
tiH itti tn islifto «W toe mrinlafto 
mmmhm  else- i t  Ca*si4», Mr. Cawfs* 
htol w 'tfltt tor vmm toej:. H r Itti 
pa ifttlv 001 bot.l«rfOiJ to si<t» »a4 <©t* 
ttoet m  complrte lack to • p irttk t 
hi the iituatiot.
One to the tttoocwturwti ih ii led 
Edward Iila td  into iw a itf
ŵ ito toe other fsrovia» c# Cinfeder'* 
auoB to 1S73 was a t nodnuktog toat 
toe govertrarftt to toe ctoloctive Cat* 
ato wottol provide «*toay©«s coea* 
mtttioitioB Ictwwcn toe tsLaad prov* 
toce and toe provinces on to* laato* 
tond- Fmybcats to toe ffttnmmcto* 
m m d Catadiaa Nattooal Raiways, 
earrytoi tiatos as weii as trucks, cart 
and passet̂ rs, have ftofiicd this fW* 
end obli|atkw to dale, aitocu^ wto* 
■i« storms and ieavy iee alvsayt nak* 
it sfi«etoto|. to m  ac^enaeat, and 
to lihe %mmm tourist leasoa toere i|  
totet a tltee-W itt watt for spKW m  
one to toe three vesstoi ea^^'ecL 
Anatoer to the Cotofderarieii 
ida ian t j^ .fii© E 4  thri pr«'tof«*i 
pee^ n p i^ iy  to whh toe
peuftes to trie oM r pi«'3JB«fs,. Eto* 
to  to ri ptodp7 ts if
P .E l. is to he istosdisi by; atoe i»to» 
to torW tet sea fro® a ito iiad  Can* 
•da. For i l l  lijese reasons to histtsfy. 
p le d ^ and need, the sentineftt to 
the etaiktttal parhayaamt has been un* 
aniAious to favor to a ©ausewiy h i 
our potato patch.
.Mr* Ca«,pbfll is also an itoantoir. 
at fee repesenis Cmmth on the norili, 
f*d  to ViB«3iiver Waito, to tes pro* 
vinclil A l S sliu i^i 'tf«
botoered by to k  feelinf to iitoatltoi 
fi« »  tto Rtato naikmal stretss to m- 
■iivtoes. We 'l»e»w « ri ite  totoefttiowi 
•that pre»pls his t a  iImi
c«muito»!ians he w ortai
aW«i jetot two pnaris to toe aiw pi'®''* 
m g aril IS M l, fe ii 'iw  fwrifelens. a 
Imk totween j^ to e e s  aito the red 
to Ite  nsriott. Ite  t r iik  between Van* 
fouvff isliftd  a * i niaitoatel B.C is 
hiftoy •  laiiioaid -ahbo^ ii
« l^ t  fee to ite  itatienal tod.fft** to to* 
te id to tfid f and dtoffvgw-i
Mr. CiitJpbei » y i it o liif  tstsif 
about ftvlend ferty etposdhtwes .its®* 
to.f, Ha%a :Setoi» lo ite  otter ttin d  
poviisE# to' Me*fo«Bdteito. Tteraih.Mk.1L#W Ifi a ■ #i Mirth t -t!X#L t ji#auiiUIM* WMkwmw P tfil roiiiMiiit tfieia  ̂ ta
years m  new feittoi lo* ite  Cabto 
teraii run. aito Ite ne* sio»pp fftry  
te to f tsuih for 'to* H J.-P E I. ■•ertooe- 
to be siiveiied lo tte HewfouteBsysto 
tmm wtea our rausrwav is fetolt. th is  
it  at « thould be. Hewfouisdltadl Is •  
pftwiiH'* aW sbouid h iv* tte  b r ti« » . 
neetkwii ite i an  b* devised to joto 
itt people 10 tte  r t ii to tte  couteif. 
Tte Nrwlouadlaisd tervk* is an tofer* 
prov'tociil a ittf and il it  quiie rifte  
to il Canada should pay to t biBi. Prob* 
*My tte sum for butid iiif our 
causeway has itietm rrifttJ tte B rliiih  
Ctottafeii pdiiidaa out to h ii norm i 
tenie to' pcrtpeciht.
m
E t a w g i u r  m m m t
!
VICTORIA MORY-GOJOUND
Press And Judge 
In Fiery Fight
I f  m a il IL M toiBiif
VICfDltol-caUet Itttte t tie
toiitlitew 
Tte Vsrteia ftt»a* “toat
a*w, '"a filter ateai.**
Tfes CrioflriiiMi imBdri flbdyt 
tec*: I f t 'a r a  pute to aaar 
teat toto teiwr lut« ammg te
mdtm
m tm m mmm met mmemnmi,
fM M  ikft MmI ftti1|y|ipi
' t t e  cluto
"W HY CAN'T HE ACT HIS AGE?'
Klan May Give Up Robes 
And Wear White Collars
ItA illG R, Ji.e tAP) -  tte  
iiwi#tsai WiriwHl to tte  ICu h&w
ICIm' a t m tte teto teat to • •  
«m«niiv<* wwiMivtotot. fwia«4 m 
a s«rtli touto** ww psit-aie, 
ate twatteted;
“Hr tto* w«t « 4 ite o te  to Ite  
Biuti psswifeJ im » t teS»i m 
tte nattofci"
fitowrt P ate# , a 6r'att"te64ung 
mm f r ® »  Tui*ato«sau Ala.,
•te t*!' "'Wet t i t  iMt t& tttm h
mmm. to Itofsitt-., W# art" nto 
tei**H«Mi«is. W# dm*% stwar 
luaslts.. Wf are tue toraid to 
»tew ««r*tovw*. W# w'ta itev  
mm'tthm toton—at tte ptori.*' 
Tte Grate Dri®sa to ite  
ta tts  Cartoite KIm  ttoto m  a 
toatterm tn a f«irtoi«to ate aato; 
^Tte rivtl fiefei* ifetott totos 
Usitiw ttea# o3»-v'te«wi tw«te 
aoi Hi# ites#' **i6«vte*6i tote 
tw j« i te l it  i t  It e  K i^  toa,t 
i» ii Ite tte  ©toeinty "
Rtomt J » n * » to Graniw 
Qairy. JiJC,,. atete, “ Ijatoi at 
tfcst ttm p  to Ktansmra tter* us 
tte wtoia rete*. Ttey at# nto. 
Ite  utMKtoraite r«d • aaclut to
mditk im t rete ,« 
ttec #w«t a mmmf me*, an* 
mm  a fetey A m  Ite f  aia t a* 
tf#ri.atoa f  to tte «to»*
Tte' G rite  Cwa»an to t l *  
Swul'fei Cartoau IOm i mwI; 
' ‘Wr«Ta tm nt to to ite
teadi ter tte whria ran* w 
•iw y  v t f  Ite i it teanrato*."
Ttea t a  SeteEfto to ipMtan* 
few* toited: '‘Ttera- is n# t,aMa*  
vi'uaf w ill ifett to 'tew attei—' 
fen iiiea toverti**?#,"
Tte %u iy»« iSia*. tafwd with 
a fatera! laowtifatte «Mi te* 
tortslMiS to tettmv# an lfcSti**t» 
tsa) fKaimral afm ani to tte  
Uwtte histet.. tt *tttinie,tof to 
a ta a  tt* mm* at a nitfei rster 
In tkmm t wlai* rete* arroail 




attack any term to vttoceca. A 
Klantman acruite to an auto 
rotoatt' t»mtiii»'i to tte Kortli 
Caiottea t&mmmnp to Ktw 
Bern was uuttte from tte  <**
.ta&uaisai ate ■tmmuk
6t a WSJt ■ te ta i ter !» * • * •
A tersMf wfe*
larvtol a prtisa i*«a  tras asfete 
to tesv* t i*  tte to a AMM raij 
teeauto '"nm ta d tw M tr  toe 
te a fi to tte  lOan,,*''
T te  KKK wants tte snval 
butitessman, tte wtota* ate ite  
WdmmkU' tHEatec*.
ICtt* tew w» «f*n
to Ite iwlitic. wtet* ««<»■ itey 
• tra  acrrct.
Rffioetara ate libtoseiattera 
ar# •  *  I e o m e 4  alteiuim «»• 
Ctotte at att tamei by ctotltel* 
matte terurity fuates, ite  i»o 
Ilf# ate pfotocur# arm to ite
Tte Tliaai wete aflie 
llatlte-w. IteiiTy: Tnte 
teiitic.e*! law  may aoixurtttaia te  
fete, bto Ittt. ttoUMMTs ara wura
•-©tiiiiSf tif.« arowio
• / a « n  was a*#«* arwste bo 
tor#, ate It wcM te tera*i# m- 
te te  a  a tia te rta te  Me* to 
•rttoa te eat dactete wm  to 
(fwrb tte  fwapaaaiiy to to t iteto 
Twue# to* yimiHiwOTW abto*- 
AS' swat rwM*sks tote- ptoea to 
i m  ate Tteswto 
rsite.. toe tt a l  siaitod 
teto Vtttoria fMwa <fa* t̂ttaa* 
atete wtol to toww t^
* tt;<rTt-‘WT tttitt to Ttoto'iiJii'#EpTfltogP *• ®to# JPteWtoPfil 'i.toteiPto.ton
««* to wIitoB, it t  tt't&aai ta i*  
teto »i to «wM  liM w lf. ate m 
■mm Into Tte Ttoos ate Tte 
CiOvmi tof: fa .M  aatiL.
A buy teate Tte 
rai«. ate awardte ite' U-y#*** 
tod bai'cnel I I  - Cfete Itari** 
B *ita  fenate Tte 'Tttos eat* 
Mmitof. ste awatete tte mtee 
loett tSii, asin i ihai tt te bad 
fiv«« n m  "toat Wftotbte i*<  
par’" w ta i te%'« teea rtonte. 
Nwvar m tte tetery to to*
t&miM, BsstihSi Ote|ŷ l4l ly ii 
Item 'tec* MittA'a te« tevwaen 
feaaidi Ite  ffte t,
B i^ tt itv *  a toepteaifeMf 
to Ite  rtttortoe wte wrto# tte  
ferst Cteaattl afcsMte to -JKtob 
xiatis to te*
•Trial w m stei te^' «*m » te#*, 
ate itolf wm,. tee iwy., teal te 
fci®g4y p(cfete iiijtt itol to tea 
'kca»ei,-tes* ttaty, -oausiy atory. 
'Tte Aim - actei am a 'ftawpHra* 
bv* fteJtt W'te. i 'ttarwaf, 'te* 
0 «i« a frur3«*t, waettaiiMS, to 
fafk m  umy .tiirty bii to mmi:. 
ate wte tt, ta te te i m 'ted 
ate me* w 4 tm m k  «■
to *»#. Ite  'atotor'. wte m»M to 
tevw 'toM't tetkM teM to p ti tt 
to Ite te te f" 
llewrvw, Beirite gf**> eaSster, 
a  tef’Sin# totttotoptorai. ate 
Mto teal fwrtepi ite tow toe*
mrknd and
iJkfB SiMNkjuyi )MI
to te# ts#f te *a»l; •Tte f* * f 
mt siato to mtmŵ  tes a p'wai 
teto to ria wite aS tom,.
•*fte*e w teli «,#
f#e t*$us6e ate wueAMg I'#.# 
p*s., srrais** te p'wito wtel 
'tery ran }:«<artoe »  w'lte, aw| 
ttey provtoe us wite wtel Itey 
eaa msal cattily acli.
‘Ute® a feMtrtef' set* ^  to* 
trte* te  coteters wtec* te  tt. 
R an>qag Hatoiis. te <to*s 
cto«f toto for oJe, ate tt «  
JacHsalem to (T t̂olanto!wte*« 
m̂ mm J#** ate TwAs. te 'tenf 
»m. «riw sawk, 14# to feis
t a *  Iktof* ite f wte 
fwiilly bay. ite  pv* to# -tett
P'teto Me,
"Ate « tt 14* a n *  te a , I  
am atttoi w«- ac# mpsstetti 
ito tte tttett ite  hito wm •#• 
to tom# s*W'-'Sf*l##s„ I  am ati'aMi 
toai testors ate wm tem i* t i  
afKsiatito# tok* 'a wm4 
SWig* to ,©*r si£'r,al atsttireMs 
ate ate s* w# baa
■mmw tey te i««  w,w«# ate
dm -stett Itef' |«w* 
'Vte#, %i'» w-ito/"
W#M. iwtotof tt #%♦*■ i*« . to 
tt,T ftoeeto «*# siMl to ltttf lo  
tta,y #*,.artly to# a w *  way • •  
w,'ten tetrtelisr Jtef# fira*
tec w teifte up a ssarm a  Itet 




Police Means and Ends
(Furtw iii Timet)
Mr. Bcnneii was no doubt offering 
sii^fluciut comment when he dedar* 
cd that *'Wc dofiT want a Cctiapo” 
Itt 111 itaiemem repedlng Brfilih 
Cofurobia cooper atkwi with other po­
lice forces in the attack on cvganutd 
crime.
t a  tnere iiieatttm of (hai ctotettfR 
hi^U ihti one of the ditficulties in­
volved in combatting the modem day roeni dui 
c rin ta i
The wire-tapping technique, for in- 
itaiKe, which can ^  invaluable in run­
ning down a tttiminal and identifytnf 
bis cohwti can be too easily convert­
ed into improper oie.
The handk^ plac^ on die poUct 
•re ittivioui. They have lo t̂ toerve the 
rules. Their opponent* do not.
Tbit aituatioo h ti ltd  in Fnglenii 
to the protest from some law en fo r^ 
encounters with





foroeinem agencies are required to sportsmanlike pme 
conform to certain democratic
Bf DB. JOSETB O. MOLNEB
Dtar Dr. Mohitr:
My tnototr and I  have bewi 
having an argurotnL I heard 
tutncwlMra'Utot paste can he 
frmen for day* ( *  ytar* and 
then t*  defnttted with no 
change In them. She *ay* thi*
 prin­
ciples protecting the rights of the in­
dividual. The criminal is bound by no 
such stricture*.
The development Canada wants 
least is the expansion of organized 
crime. But the attack on its cancerous 
growth must be undertaken on terms 
which do no violence to our principles. 
Once the principles are abandoned, a 
large area of nublic protection is 
placed in jeopardy.
cricket. Of 
course they aren't. But the remark by 
Mr. Bennett indicates a latent mis­
giving in all freedom loving people*. 
They remember that the ueitapo—> 
along with the secret police of some 
other countries — conducted opera­
tions as destructive as those of or­
ganized crime. Because of that situ­
ation. the Gestapo techniques are 
roundly condemned and rejected by 
Canadians even when they might ‘ 
efTcctive.




la thti# days of attonUhfng 
scientific achievement*, I ’m re­
luctant to aay that anythtng ts 
tmpQuihle  ̂ Thera ha* tieao a 
gate deal of contention, tn print, 
that perhaps people with Incur­
able diseases can be put in a 
sort of deep freeze, with the 
Mea that they can be thawed 
out later, once a treatment for 
the problem has been discovc© 
cd.
This Is an Intriguing Idea, but 
I  have frava doubt* that sound 
methods of doing It will be found 
In the near future,
We have learned how to deep- 
cells, keep them Indefl-
10 TEARS ADO 
August IMS 
Many Kelownlans had their first gllmpa 
of Canadian football as they watched the 
British Columbia Lions' two powerful 
aquads battle her* at the park to an 1A18 
draw. 2,500 people attended, to watch the 
battle tho "Pogos", "By" Bailey
Ottawa by the banks, where they go 
through a cancelling machine. Several 
cheques had to be refused on this ac  
count, and had to be sent to Ottawa for 
replacement.
40 yard gain, 
aallffa pushing
"Ogos
Intercepted, and ran for a 
with goal to go, Arnie 
through to score,
N  TEARS AQO 
Angvut 1148 
Family Allowance cheques begin ar­
riving In Kelowna and district for tha 
first time. The cheques aro of light card- 
board material, and must not be folded 
or craand. i»  thby tra  forwarded to
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30 YEARS AQO 
August ins
The Okanagan Mission Riding Club 
held a successful gymkhana at Boye's 
Field. There were n  competitors. Capt,
II. V, Acland was In charge of the ar­
rangements, The senior riding display 
was won by Miss Waterman, Miss Pa­
tricia Acland second. Junior winner. Miss 
Mary Norris, Senior lutnplng, Mlsa 
Susan Agar; Junior, Philip Russell.
40 YEARS Aq6
 .
The nineteenth annual convention of 
the Western Canada Irrigation Asiocia- 
Hon is ot)ened In Kelowna by Lt.-Oov, nqv 
*WrC rN ichoirin'“*th ff*B «tit*H iltro ro tr~ ’7bimt 
Sllrllng, MP, presides. Mayor Suther­
land. E. M. Carruthers, W. A, Fairfield 
of Uihbridgo and. Mayor HucKvale, 
Medicine Hat, are platform guests.
IS TRARS AQO 
August 1118
Ten local business men subscribe tl.OOO 
each lo ensure oneratlon of local can­
nery, Have leased promises of defunct 
Western Cnnnors, M. L, Chesbro will 
tw manager,
freeze
nitely. then thaw them out and 
find them to be viable. We can 
do much the same thing with 
blood—but It Is necessary first 
to separate tho colls from the 
liquid part then they can be 
mixed In glycerine, frozen, later 
Uiawcd and reconstituted Into 
blood by adding plasma—the 
fluid.
The fluid has to be removed 
before freezing iMscauso of all 
substances, water has a peculiar 
property. Like other things, It 
contracts when cooled—except 
that when It roaches the freez­
ing point. It expands sharply. 
You know what used to happen 
when a bottle of milk would 
freeze on the back i>orch, The 
milk (the water In it, that Is) 
umuld expand and sometimea 
lift the bottle cap an Inch. or̂  
two more. Sometimes the bottle 
would break.
an or other) bo frozen 
wilhovit the molecules of water 
doing »ul)stantial damage? Per­
haps soma day thera will ba a 
way, I don’t know,
' True, we can cool parts of the 
body, notably tho blood stream 
and thus the brain, so that less
oxyf«n wlll ba rtqubrad, ate la- 
trkate optratioos. rtqulrlng 
consldtrabt* Um«, bacotna pos- 
ribte- But Utof* t l a dtttettmcf 
bctwetoi cooling ate fretzlng— 
an important one, Wa also hava 
on record torn- examples of ra- 
s(wiyEy of b. ool*'
outdotos ate when î oute 
had body temperatures many 
dcgreas balow zmrmat. But they 
ware not frozan. In tha trua 
sansa of th* tvord. In the caso 
of a foot or hand being actual­
ly frozen (rather than "frost­
bitten") we are confronted with 
necrosis: The tissues dia ate 
gangrene ts tiia result.
Bears, turtles and soma other 
creatures hibernate. Through a 
physiological mechanism, they 
can slow their metabolism, so 
they use up only a minimum 
amount of energy, and can live 
for months on fat stored In thetr 
bodies. But they do not freeze.
Hibernation Is fascinating and 
mysterious, and Is being studied 
by scientists. If ever tt becomes 
fully understood, perhaps that 
knowledge will be valuable to 
mankind,
Since the human body Is two- 
thirds water, putting It Into 
deepfreeze presents enormous 
problems, Perhaps they can be 





accepted the sipplica- 
tion ol Mr, Cloorge F. Budden for the 
post of coiiklablc, and have engaged him 
• t  a salary of IW. per month. ,
Btill. . ."-Isaiah 30)7.
Waiting many times r iif •  way, 
qf working things out and spar­
ing us from a lot of mistakes. 
"Walt on the Lord and Ha shall 
renew thy strength.*'
Dear Doctor: In regard to re­
lief for constipation, you men­
tion dioctyl sodium sulfoscuccl- 
nste. Can It be bought only un­
der that name?—M ^ ,
It comes under about twenty 
other naiiU'H. Your druggist 
knows about It, or If he doesn't 
he jj«n  i w k | q  the leter- 
enco book that over pharmacist 
uses. The chemical Is a "soften­
er." I don't want to play favor­
ites among tho many pharma- 
ceutleal*oompantei«whleh*hava- 
good products which include li.
Dear Dr, Molner; We have a 
disagreement about white spots 
on the fingernails. I say they 
are bruises but a friend claims 
they aro the result of anemia, I  
thought while nails, rather than 
Just white spots, indicate ane­
mia.—D,A.
Unusual paleness of the whole 
nail may (but not always will) 
■■tr Y n iigin)f*Tinwn t̂ê  ̂
terference with circulation, for 
lust one Instance, cap be iii- 
.volvwl.
Tlie small white sirats usual­
ly Indicate minor injury to the 
nail bed.
Tb# KKK rosk## no bon#* 
abosit M* ijrteripal pwrixtt#— 
ttptettom  dl the r te tt, the 
wbrt# apart from the Islsck 
la  rccest months, a» to* Klaa 
lfecr#*Mtt to# ttroto to lu  tsl- 
lie* ate th* to*rch for rrtonry 
ate m#fnb#r», vtifcsl sttock* 
agslati th* J fv i ate th* Roman 
Catholics h iv* alt but dttsp- 
prartd. Tha Negro U the tar­
get..
Negro dcmoottraiioci* a re  
potated to as iaw«br#a)dag sc* 
tbms. piing unpuniihte.
A sharp Ito* is drawn by (ha 
Xian between th* white man 
who aids the civil rlghti move­
ment ate to* ort* who dots not.
Th* KKK r*aliies it is op­
posed by many iaflutiillal reUg- 
bus 1 a a d a r s ate thus h u  
launched a series of stlngiog at­
tacks aiatnit tha Nsttonal Coun­
cil of Churches,
Th* council is accuted re* 
paatadly to faUttig under tte  (a> 
flutnc* to Communist teachings.
JOHNSON 18 TAROET
party Unas, although vickms 
tiurs are aimed at Pre»ideot 
Johnson, who has declared war 
on tha Klan.
The rallies cemblne racial 
segregation and th* UiW*. They 
are part segregation, part relig­
ion.
At Klan meellngt, whether in 
a cornfield or a cow pasture, 
liquor is forbidden.
All Klsn rallies end with th# 
burning of a giant cross, often 
60 to 70 feat toll.
To accentuate Its desire for 
new members, the Klan has 
staged. In recent months, many 
street walks in cities, towns and 
country crossroads.
Rolled Klansmen, escorted by 
security guards and following 
the Rags of the United States 
and tho Confcderocy, walk si­
lently down the main streets.
The Klan also is trying to 
erase its Image as a southern 
U.S. organization. It is attempt­
ing to establish b r a n c h e s  
throughout tho country, espe- 
.cialiy in tho northeastern and 
far-western stotcs.
Bhelton once Raid: "We are 
spreading throughout the United 
States and even now hnvo chaj>- 
ters in England and Canada, In 
one state alone we aro issu­
ing charters nt tho rate of 40 a 
week and it takes 25 members 
to qualify for a charter.
ItaJMBAY (CP) -  Naturattsu 
ate animal psycbtoogttt* all 
over India ara dttrusstisg bv* 
• te  leaJoUity among tl*#!)
Th* suteea te tha *to>-
J*ct II du* to a ftcent ir*g»e te- 
ridcnt te th* New Dtlhl »oo 
TWO l l o n a s s e s  trsvte tha 
heart to a ttegl* bon. Ate when 
matocr* rtscbte a etIUcsl »t*g*. 
with both in doubt abmtt the out- 
ewne to thetr qutit, the l»o- 
tsies fought lt out with claw ate 
tooth.
Ooa to tha Uoofttc*. Mimtl- 
wab to Ethiopia, died. Sha has 
be«n buried te a special pava 
by th* zoo auiterlii**.
Rup*. h*r Iteian-bora rival, 
now ts taxtezteteg Uaatm«it te 
tha too hofpttal. It will be •*#- 
tra l weeks befora ih« ti allowed 
to return to tha lions' cnclotur*.
WtU Mohan th* lion accept 
Rupa without much fuss Thta 
il the question troutdlng zoo au- 
ijyvnTw-
They say that Mohan had a
•oft c o r n t r  he Mlmtlwatt, 
KnoW'ledf# to this protetoy p©>> 
vcAed Rupa to fmnrdcr.
IN W E  CAiE
Nituralttli **y this Is th# flrvl 
known wiunc# to a *'k»v# mur­
der" arttoei booi.
A leiKliftg member to tha 
Bofnlxiy Natural Hutefy iocitiy 
said: "Dickfrtng among l i o n s  
over matters of th# heart Is net 
rare. But they hav* always 
struck me as Utwral • mtteid 
lovers, generous to a fault."
Tha B o m b a y  naturalist ad­
mitted that "rwrhaps w* have 
yet to study thta subject more 
thorwjghly." He protxms to 
Visit th* OIr foreit, 400 mile* 
from htra, to gaih*r mors date 
on Ih* romantic Ilf* of lions, 
njere are some 500 Uoo* In (Sir, 
the only remslnlng Hon sanct­
uary te the Iteo-Pakistant aub- 
continent
Meanwhile, Mlmllwab's grave 
In ih* New yno Is draw­




ers)—The resounding triumph of 
Indian climbers on Mount Ever­
est this year marks the coming- 
of*age of Indian mountaineer­
ing.
Nine men, all graduates oi 
the Himalayan Mountolneering 
Instituto In Darjeeling, h a v e  
stood on the summit. One of 
them, Nawang Gombu, who Is 
one to the Institute's instructors, 
became the first man to make 
two Nuccessful ascents of the 
world's highest peak.
Just 12 years ago India, In­
different to the Nucccises and 
trioli of Himalayan climbers 
who were mostly foreigners, 
wos electrified by tho news that 
Sherpa Tenzing Norkay had
made the first ascent of Ever­
est with Sir Edmund Hillary of 
New Z«alond,
Tenting cam* from Nenal and 
becaui* of this, his natkinallty 
was a matter of dispute, but he 
had settled In Darjeeling and to 
Indians he was one of them. 
Overnight he l>ecamo a hero 
and the Inspircr of Indian youth.
In those 12 years Indian cUml>» 
ers have stood on the summit* 
of 20 Himalayan peaks of more 
than 20,000 feet. Apart from 29,- 
028 • foot Everest they have 
climbed Cho Ouy (26,750 feet), 
Nando Devi 12.5,045 feet) anil 
Kornct (25,447 foot),
Indian girls, often thought of 
UR living cioiHicrcd IIvor, have 
also won thoir share of honors.
TODAY in HISTORY
By TUB CANADIAN m m
For Artist
MEXICO CITY (ReuUrs)- 
David Siqueiros, Mexico's lead­
ing mural' painter, has been 
commissioned to, paint the big­
gest mural In the world in tho 
oudltorlum of a luxury hotel 
p l a n n e d  at Cuornnvaon, 40 
miles from tho cnpitnl,
Aug. 2, 1M8 , • i
The colony of British Co­
lumbia WUH f o u n d e d  107
Mxtii as it WHS learned gold 
had been found in Iho 
, Fraser River. Tho United 
States l)oundnry had been 
settled Jn 1846, but'until the 
gold-rush the only organized 
ketticment w as on Van­
couver Island, then a sep­
arate colony. Though tho 
Frafior yielded litllo gold
of
f
“ First World War
Fifty .years ago today—In 
1015 — UusNlan armies hold
1hi\ AuMro • German nd- 
viinco, but rolrentcd else- ]
wherei.o British submarine .
lonk a Turkish gunboat in 
the Sea of Marmora. !;
Hcoond World War 
Twnity-flvo years ago to- 
, dny-tiin lIHO-I-ord Boaver- 
brook Joined tho British cab­
inet ii.'i odnlHlor of aircraft ^
\ produetiobi tho 2iw| C'nnnd- IA
yfl
as Its theme "the man of th<
, future” and will probably telie 
five years to coinplole, Tlie 07- 
year-old artist was roiMUled to 
have asked for a 2,000,(l()0<p«soi 
lee (about fl67,()w).
( ■:
the Carilsw) (liKcoverioH ......................
46(13—dkl—tmMih—i.lo—eatabllslt—̂ k—-M—li|iî -jyiŷ iil0ĵ p.jjjiĵ lŷ ujqi—gj|iiijpii—.wrt-s—.8——B
the now “ “ 1« 6 ŷ ,̂ ŵhich \  VJchy Franco con- |
demned aenoral do Gaullf 
lo death Jn nbNohtia; the V
Luftwaffe's attack on shlj)- , J 
idng Mild rudur stutiQiis con­
tinued. I
'Joined Canada In 1871, 
1I()6~Wllliaih I I  of Eng-' 
IniKl was killed by an nr- 
row,  ̂ '
1866—70 persohs died Ip a
Blower-Neumayer Wedding 
Takes Place In Kelowna
VW GoBC'CDtiOII
Ckoffdi ecaa AMOnktte vttii i»]e - 
yttom' m4 s ta r  rite ie i m  
ik y  14 *t *  R-te-. ito to* wtofe .■ 
to rnkG m m m  
m to Wmsm\n, 4*u0tm  at: 
18r»- i ,  K m m tfa  mmI te tt, 
JttM f* .Mtwuycr to 
wto Sr#iiMai Cksti** Memm to| 
Vuem vcr. aeai to Me. ate Ur».| 
dyurla* m rnum
to rt'ii Baa M  
Rtv. fa to m 'ijiS m m  tofeciat*; 
te .. fite  Fa.tfvQMi H«tete 
pravaied tfew swfaa m m * tm  
to* fvtoty ria.iiy»*wi tcfttBMay.
'trie toto*. vat pw«» it  
■aazmfe to  tm  notiwr, vat 
**em%*d w  to* ate* fear 
bvt:id&ez-terl«v. Maa* Srfe’ulto. 
Sfee vat rattUaat la a ftaiar lea- 
gto gfova to te a  ate erfaasa 
v iiii a te e  Itebcc 
a uraHeite aarktea ate 
k a f, iiyfeito  tiaeiaa. ficr tuM 
•te t to <vp«ia mm ttoim  
vat feiaa*te' wm  te e  
Qww, ate tm  tom trv u ite  
tttiiifi f t# few m H k  'inMa 'tet 
Ite ri vateliaie.
'tea— 'Vte aMPtep'tBeV'
htoi iMi totoatt m te  iaatei ■***': 
ate ta i t e * .  ate tom «ar«ite a':
llNl€Biif4tî r‘dilbi£iail Wi%torif"kT#f aiM'“V "WVK*- ■a|Pi»Tiw»|jpiew-7* wet.
U te  Vfete' to Vaa-
B&ato to iMaar 
,'* mmm. liis i
to aate craca ay te  «e«r tal-' 
itoa.. featanaic tteaife tec* vittt' 
l* c i  #^te**a ate ftoaiad 
ate'we*. U te r teatettata«t ««r«
to m m  Samm* ate liiairt em 
atea « • tea* v tti tom  totwm**,. 
m i tom m e* aw #  te #  i ^ * *  
:<te ■faifte .teai'te* to 'wtomŷHito %-toL̂k£tlte #‘'W*Ss®W
Aftom  at fe*« vat 1̂ ;  
MtoSteaa t i  iteyasteri 1-C..> 
ate to* .,ate*a vwt# E iaf*! 
fW taai to K«4s»a®i .ate Wmmm' 
ftirn m  to 
'Ftoteiwf .tmwmmf a tV' 
:t«*tea »’• *  l*to  ai to* iteto- 
Am * ¥mto wmm to* m&tomt to: 
ih* toto* «w »*te mmnmt •  
•te  to 'imm tovrte# 
te te te  'viih a m t* «km *4  toil 
• te  .ipwrn Ite  •«•):#•«# to p te
““ fW
•W  to#tete |#f- to fw
wmam wmnm mmh evams
w m m m  n m ?  Q o m im  iion.« a c q . % im i
AROUND TOWN
Ktoaanw't ittitr to tfieliBfce 
iw iy  Cato acanmpawte W  Iterntottkmtomt mtowmm mm,n wm H v  tt ft'liteMteMi aPBWflllWilB* 3KUm̂ JR. iiU
K«te"a Aina *eaam part la 'ttoctr 
Scftoto' faetivitte. da WedMV-
fA O l I
Duplicate Contract Bridge 
Summer Series Continues
ton' l ie  Arivf' to Itotoictoo
Ite  tvo ladieteB.viitjito. 
ftaii OvtUa® ikte 
Bowde Aagui to »V 
Peark Fcetivto BaUto*




Ptotera at to* toartoev l«toc«| Amoas to* 
to Ujacltol MtoViited piayto » !» *to e4  i«y to# peeaaiteBt v«r* 
at toe ita ite lM rs . Mary Mae Ra* to ttommi 
B riim  CSito aettiiaaiMr. ate Mw. itom  Stol#*. te a  
lasi Watecteaj at tte }E llto C a »{*» ia teM rt,C ite to i 
Ctoto Mtear Betto ver*; ISaade r w  to Vaaocwv«r: Mr.
ate M rt. Itom at Hyd* ate Mr. 
ate Mrs. Fraak Havtow to 
ArateFoaf : Mr. ate Mrs. J. A  
Sctot tram Haacy. kfia* P*CI7 
MacBa* f r o m  Samatetote. 
M ra Freda Aytoa ate Mra 
Jcaa MaeRa* to JAtomm.
'Tfa* Bcxi aatistoB. to b*
:al Cto*i Soil
Wat ont eay /A i f t e ' 4 at f : »  
p-te., vto te  aa*to*r to tfep
ti-S, lirrt. Ire ** Aadereev 
fla c * O itera*; acecte... Gay 
Grvcavote ate L«s Baadhm*: 
to te  Ka7 ArctevM ate Diei 
Itew aa; faiato. ErvettiM La* 
aaoateus
'.ate filto* G lte FItote ate Marie
ErW. ftrsL Gim Bdwmm ate 
GaMuW* ClOfdiM
ftCppM̂ptfAM MtiMA iRtotolt Î toiWPF*' ©lavvafltoitepflp̂ t̂e ̂ te'' tol̂dm V tôwm m f  a
ICfiyrifiii jyiMMi f jiff AttM Mhĉ  
d rtteto ; iteto.'"Mtay B#'tt ate  
Maa W m i, ate M i  Wm L ite ** 
Mto* " "
Mr. ate Mrs. J. Brae* Sntto 
fatortatote to a deRstehd to*-~ 
ner daac* teld «a tte  patk to
itetfitote SUMSMraraM PaitRw**̂***t v**îvrt™v— gpe wv̂w et paatHaai
to 'Gkaaagaa
day eveate. to teaor to lb«.
Smte's st^utetliM Mrs. A. C 
Critoliky to &»aaidale. telftote., 
ate .is visitias taif fttm.
Itoirteay ««r Ri^aMy 'v ii
rcacto us aa to* Ktoavaa flaat: - y ^  to M r* D Dua-
. a . F w k r M » - i F v * i . .  U i ' K . ' t e i  t o
[ Dr. ate Mr*. A. S. dsw^ter Dr. tte  Mr*,
'ate' Mr #-»-♦ M r*' Cwwifes* astA CSJi ate]
P |y«*f s«t tot as Steurday m  ^
by m . ¥ k m  tom to B a W w l^ ^  to* tm m  to
tte f -via vtta Efijglate. Norv'ay |to*^ fraEasic;!^. we r e ^ ^  
S v a d a a ,  Htokte. G«r®.aay.
Vteaaa,., Auima, Svtti«riate, j '» ^ , . ^ * -  to tow tA
ta ta  ate PortttEto beiar* re- ?**■* Dew-fe
btn tef VI* Rev York. A Artb’or.
'.t to tteir vitit la  Germany I
be a tom 4*y Wmymw  ̂*  feetesy ia ReWmta
riimb i 1̂ 1 ^  VU.JU&I
'Mr. and Mi«< AAmtI  Paatll
IMUM3iUMDI2 Wlt
t tm a  to Itecae* ' L a ra jr  
Cototei. aoa to Mr. ate Mn #•
'Oobteti'to Rl.c ...
Saturday, St itototer L  a l I 
pm. ia to* baBaactoato Oaatefe 
ttoa Qtotek. Rtoavaa. teto Ra*« 
R. D.
a ta p f
So far. U  tm toato* lite* 
ted a tSiiS ri»,#toi
reiaujbtog to* fraa ««■• 
i*Bi to btei psrtte to aay au»>
rtsfc.
to play' dvyiiiirft* nendrairt bndga 
cito**' tto i^  or la ‘
.tvtoito Mr#. R. M.
to* Rkto*. ate  
Dr. ate Mrs.
.Tisto Iric te t ate. retotiTe* ia 
Rto*a .Setea ate Ctegary. Dor- 
iag tb iir I'ltitfiaft Mr. ate Mrs. 
Oe Pfyffer’t  bosae' te i' bt "«*- 
nanrieict bv tacir leettoda* ».«>*ap*pi*a tpâKTaavapp.to’ .apaaii
Mr. ate Mr. J te  A.
ate teia%  fra *  Seteto*.
World President Is Guest Speaker 
At 7th Day Adventist Convention
Semml Itetebte Ckaasfaa te  tea* to* teaaa M ate
ter far-eats Mr, ate Mr*. R. i.  
^ v a r t  tt Mr*. RoasM Bsartef: 
to .Uei;»te* vab  GtVteie*. Tbafc' 
my, Sievaw,. Ys«te»>' a te  
ate m m tL  Mr. Rattt<y. v W  
4mim m  t»m4y m %Umm 
tttt ifeiasitteay. bas r^w ate  
dm * to to* C s**t
m  mu im , %iwmm mmm  i lo w ii
Piteto by P aii Patotoi SWtea
aw  ia a a«ri itefei 
tom * wm  a w ttis m m im t 
ba*., *4»« ate a ms"]
tomm
I t *  m m* tetee... i»w»a:
•If 'toff Ett'*»ipi Whiitt;. » * t  
a^t'weate b*- txie ip«ia»,"a«i to*: 
te*i » a * Rjck M < iliM »  faw '
A«Mai to# mmy tumewm  to 
f*b«r#lto,#lw«n lete  vet# a
ANN LANDERS
Let Them Buy Antenna 
And Skip The TV Set
Dear Am Laadar*; PcriniM if|to *ir k *  to be arceisfte out to 
• • •  t a  »  yvurj'*r:lMirity* ratter tfcaa fiar btt
11#  ̂ arttt bed**# 
caamt mmm to iw  toftonfb i» 
to*i». PicaM a ii yeur nriiiiiyt: 
lo pvt to* Mst aaotmco m tart*' 
typb
I  DO W r  WANT A t v  SET.
Let ma midala. I  am a vtdov 
mto ilirao iewrty dauakter* 
Tbey * f* fSa»*X
IT * I pefwial vwto.
CbSAftof V'ilt oto to'
t t f  my ij&ivets. Ate teitter 
vtai BMwag ta arr̂ t̂ter teigte 
yau'tl. be lak- 
i&f tbt jetotem V'ith jk*u. Tte  
pnefcttia i* Th* kidi
ar* learitef to DwagSai’ per- 
sooainy. wterh muil te alHKiab
mmAm frtwi relainvs la Aua» 
im .. ate .««e to«#» Prvwer W.: 
A, C, Y tttom
Gm to «mm pueaAs .afica^iM'' 
»  tm M to i l.b#:
ietee'*s ttttc* ber 'bttohate.
Mr., ate Mrs. Srteile towm Va» 
ifeea ftoem* Rtoert-' 
ite v  to 'New W'fstmteler; Mr. 
• te  'Mis- L  tate'G totoai'it to 
Pe*tortea.; M I •  a Cteytm#' 
Wbjw, 'T te  .An»«trm|5 Rm* 
Man* Dyck, .Jack K iy. M w  
L m w  Aa^rw o. RoeAld Mr- 
Yttar., Mho Pal Mtrteitov, At 
Mias Gail Mttlar. Mil* 
Frteoeo, febas Rtoerla 
Was Marie testey, 
fes Rfto Itw ite i ail. frMa 
Vaa*05i*ff; Mrs. Ratty Matdea 
tmet Wbito Rock, ate Rick Me- 
Kii»m. R tn  .Lteytmito. RC 
Rto^* toavMi m  tm  booty- 
RkoQo. 10 tte Otefuo Cotii, tte  
hrto* tbuioed a smart auH to 
yettew Utefi. a vtuui' te l ate 
v-tui* •.rres.fortes. T te arwly' 
««te viit resid* at IflOl Qrtwi 
S l, Vaateouvet, B-C
ff te te s  bive r**ur*te to toear. 
I f i f *  •!{•* atleteaag to* ••*  
m al ievcstotey te v te ttt c«o- 
vmtiGia btod m  rte  dcmmtoa- 
tim ’s easw fm m i at iM f*. At 
t te  tom  to year tte t tte Ad- 
Tfotirtii teM  tkwr' esiaveatisite
................ 'Cmmto I t e  tb *
gnalM ate tte  v t e  ite  
■turn vtti eoavco# Is 'be 
' W  to* fttstok ratW-Sm vbii a teiate%MP*im Ftiii'ih'ir Y#Pi r’lbpit •SP vtevllii
infttet far !̂>i# r coovwUw. 
frn m  R. R. IttN to , W«M'̂
to toe tkm m to j 
fbw fk Wito tetetuarw s to:. 
V a ta g im . 0G.„ was a fvtef.; 
i^*ak«r. Pastor WmAe to a: 
m tM  traveier ate ftv *  Rrrt 
teofsrt toe 
'latet fteteSlf sw ia i. Also wai* 
teM  weeM teadwartors 
R., A. Ateersa*, toroctor to 
toe yfttoTfieftiai depaibteol, T te
Vmd
amuto * •» •  prateeal *ato» 
•acb day m  totes. Ra varood 
agatort tte «s**«si#a tm at
*’̂ *'itttetoda toat b t ^  vito 
f  M  ate- iteag atol mdm. m i bi 
to* rvtolai at
Ite
rtoicd v i t o ................ ,
k i p.m. kw t evcsyote rn m m i. 
Tte Itope' ta te  Dmer tlp te
bus'baadi
C ate, 160. My tohUdreo would 
aaytoiag to to* trorM tor coe. 
For tbra* years ttey have 
boMi trytof to itea me a TV set 
tor Cbrtitmas. Metoer's Day, 
Xaster-Htaytbtof. 1 liappca to 
aojoy tte radio ate l tlw  read 
books. I doe*l waai a TV set 
Yetlerday my otdest dauibier 
ealied ate said, “Motter, pieate 
let us buy you a TV fm* Labor 
Day-even If you never turn it 
oa. Wa want you to bave oe« 
}uit so tte neighbors can see 
tte  aDlfnna.'’
I don’t want a TV sat. Ana, 
ate I wiib ttey'd quit pastertng 
roe Please help -A  FREAK NO 
DOUOT
Ornr No lkm kt Lot your ctofe< 
drrn buy you an antenna. Tell 
them they can skip the set,
Piaar • — Owir sa-warotpmaropw^pef ■*-'WaPvPw''̂ - '̂<palte^
ycar<«ki son Is a good boy. He 
aeems bright enough at horoa 
but for some reason he doas 
poorly in school,
Tte real oroblein ft that 
Douglas IS unhappy becauia ha 
has no friends, Tte children in 
Ite  nalghborhood pick on him. 
Ills classmates ara mean and 
•notetsh. They navar Includa 
him to their social actlviUas. 
Naturally tha boy faala vary 
much aione.
My husband and I arc consld 
wring putting Douglas in auotter 
school. Wa hava even thought of 
•ailing our home and moving to 
another neighborhood. It stands 
to reason that this unfriendly 
atmosphere wlll hava a parma 
nantly damaging effect on our 
aon.
Please comment on Christian 
charity. Ia it a thing of tha past? 
-DISILLUSIONED  
Dear Disillusioned; It's pa 
thetlc that parents would wan .
g|,g|0«s. Ate ym  don’t help by mak*' 
tag esrwsfi for tte toy,
The i<b«l couftietor er 
phyiiflan tan gu,ki« you, I 
you will get the l»y lb# help 
Of«ds or bt'll always I#  out cd 
step.
Dtar Aon Landers; I'd like to 
tit in your chair for a few min* 
ulet and say a few words to that 
high school girl who said she'd 
ratter stay home than accept 
a dale With a creep.
1 hte tte same idea whan 1 
was In high school—and I sat 
home plenty. Several years later 
1 realiied that today's creep 
might l>e tomorrow's prUe, I 
know now that every person has 
a htomln* t»eriml and some* 
timea tte iate Okmme has toe 
more genuine and more durable 
bloom.
The icU-cenlrcd girl who; sdLrosMhsrokR î ujnawA Ra*h .wMkâw.'« n » <  wmm̂  ICr W  wFUWrfQ iftm'
the awktsard and shy lad ma, 
itave passed up a rare jewel 
Tte girl who has good sens* 
wlll go out with the "creep, 
t could be precisely what tha 
t«y needs to gain cnnfldrnca and 
make him less creepy on tha 
neat date.—SMJ 
Dear SMJ: You've said It In 
different way. My batUe<ry 
for teenage girls ts this: Quit 
running after the two or three 
hot shots in the crowd. The 
ability to recognize potential 
talent can be the most reward* 






Oa Tbunday. July » , Kel­
owna was visited by two tnui 
loads ate several cars full of 
tte Old Age Pnulooers' Group 
from Penticton,
Tha group, who used thi Kel­
owna Senior Citizens' club 
rooms as their teadquartera for 
tte day. anjoyad a rocnle in tte  
City Park ate toltowing lunch 
they toured the Sun Rype plant 
end other points of intereit.
The Kelowna Senior Citizens, 
who held their picnic in tha 
Pcottcton Park during thi pra- 
vtouf waak and cnjoytd i  won­
derful day there, hope the Pen­
ticton group will visit Ktbwna 
again next summer, for thalr efe
X m * at Proiitoc.y' ite ia  fro m ' 
ronMktMi of t i  M. S. Rkbanis 
Jr.. 'KM of Dr, it. M.. R  Wdh-: 
•rda. furopwro i
i as wrti as a r̂oct. DM 
ate tte  orgaBlsi . 
ptated tor tte pzograro Brte  
md Obva BrMty., AR am ra-. 
iwnilaf arttfts, 
tto, U. D. RagSiiesr. wtiittoo-
SALLY'S SAUIES
to] 
m  •*' 
mwi
a&aay baa vwag*i Am'Vesj toam
maam teM  tor ite  toMt j*
lari p m t to tote iw iw '-a i'
«as a **m * tomy tor Mi*., m im  w
IT lltor ate Mrs.. a t ] ^  IL ,
m m  Mrs.. Cr*i» m rn ttt
Mrs. Si*v#asM w«r* toiems m toe Otawas**'
at Mrs. m rn ir *
«««k. Mrs. W. T. L i  ^
Jaary mgrofitoat*. as to­
mato wedge#, jtowdd -be added 
to a Mdad last.,, to keep i| crttfv
D a w l- E M R o a d  
F o r  D r e p e u ls
" If WvaaartfiM* ted Ombf koU
m * -*  TTtoFa tte  re frite , 
refstolte over a te  row  gfaito 
te  tap Q u li w te M id. *TRi 
d iffm e a t. I  c«4i M ate  tt-*  
R ate  m  4 iifita t ptaidte'g  
DIibM tew  # iBwiingiito it  i i  
t e t e 't a t e i i 4 i f i i iR a i i «  
and atowiaatb** ia  i t  
a s iilf t a t  tesi! I ld i  liapito 
tate n r lk te  aayti, ^ llw d l 
waited Iriite la  af b | .Ipto
O il
ate Mrs.
was ipwro a .bate te  tea * 
im m * Ite  te* fta tip to ii
«« pwrad* i l  til* Ibfw  t a t  d#-. 
'rooastratef tteir saaitteai p b ' 
f*» *. Grtwv* from to* smeM', 
pmkma partsctoated. Dr. D rte i 
duwctod tee Rtttete groim, ete  
wttstoaaitos troia Rzidte itoa-'; 
teras .ate 'ta rn *. wekiiMt te«ati 
aainm l noibmro atesd fertc*-:
Id 'Sdcid̂ ui|,s
'Tbt rasto pmrnda, a grproal' 
rorpaesks, at Raf* wera 'pwr- 
cteMsd m n  »  yaaw *m - TMs 
a itov autetoroim was fewte
. Mriu W. A. Molvock' 
R. p., Maeiaaa. were 
testoesea to tte g«r- 
tom at tte  Roastoous* tenw la 
boaor of tte  travklbrs. Ibe  
teetora M  toe WadwiMl Ctett 
mA ttitir divdft Dr.v.i^.p ■» w ■ jjiii n a i l  WKW -
aad Mhr# 'UaterbiR m  Wed*#*- 
day **atom  at to* teste at Dr.. 
• te  Mr*-, wahte Ate«fiwi. m4 
Mrs. R. J, I t e  Mrs.. R
R C F ft im Q  IF  € m »
Ban** kei*w. fcw tosg feetodi 
te y  m a tsaiii*#'*ii#* m tom 
tom  ftrio F iteteiM b
te  to* roteMcrt to laplaro to* 
(Id  am. wito a amtoag tasrnm  
at t m  ate te  i t e  tom  a 
Laffe. itetraro 4# te  •• md wfll 
b*
Many of tbs mmsm* br«u|bt 
tocir own Mala aad aiayad te 
to* M tea l fNurk tar tenta and 
trader*, wbrt* toewi ar* row* 
at orderly bteis ite  eabtes, A 
dintog room aervta a p te liliif 
roaals. and foe tho** who wtto 
to prroara meals far tte ir tam* 
l lit i tter* ara etova* placid at 
eoBViKtiixit plaros. T te tediet 
gather to watch their k*nla«, 
ranew acquatetaiMr**. ate •»  
rhanga radpea. Ttera ara laun­
dry ate shower btdkRaii as 
WtU as a itora. A first aid to* 
ttee ts matetalite erfto a rtg- 
tftered nurse ta attcteaaca ate 
altoough IM. A  W. N. Druitt 
was tuigtosed to te  on his holi­








i n f .
bftteiar Gntel OeeMti 
'181a fit,. Ofp. r- 
Arma





ipadal car* ter 
cottvalescte ate 
tearly  paoitte- 
Mariwtrtia tRfhte* RJ4. 
rhoM 76244M
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Be swe ate. Mt u# ter a l
your bulMtog matertela.
VALLEY 
t» it mm m tm
i  i
1 \U  Hi 1 v \ i
RENT-A-MOTOR-BIKE
I SHIY t \ \  \  |i \  t \ s i  I St t,i(n\N I M .  si ( t iU
I (l IllH t' Stij, j,i,, ,j
DOVER SALES n. . . . . . . .
YAMVI IV I I \ U1 I  5 1 ) \ \ I D m i N Is '  \
COAAE ON IN..
CU(j^tv Distmcti'-
5 ) o t r l  l l ' i i l f s
S|'i c I ll f utiiU PI m 
<!i,u II' r
M ’ t I f t  I I  w M  ; 1 ■
I • ' 'I -r ‘iHO*'*
D. C, (Don) Johnston
Taka it from ma , , .  




Ml Barnard m -tM
While abopping at Long's Capri 
Drugs call In at the Coffee Bar 
and meet the new manager and 
staff. Enjoy a free cup of coffee 
with every meal order.
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A.M. TO 9 .PM.
CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY
Wa hava 6








IM  Bernard Ave, 7lt*M3|
m m dotom m m atom tm m tom tm tom
-FOR ALL YOUR FARM AND GARDEN
^REQUIREMENTS-'''""'''"".
Follow tha Growcn To
GROWERS'SUPPLYCiSrLlil.*
n iE  STORE WHERE *niE CUSTOMER 
•SHARKS THE PROFIT'
NEW LOCATION 
% 421 CAW8T0N AVE.
Fhana 7fll-2fl4«
B.A.'OAS AND OILS
•  FRUIT BOXES
•  CANNINO SUPPLIES
•  FKn'ni.IZERS
•  FISHING TACKLE
•  LAWN QRASS SEED
•  GARDEN STAKES 
t  HARDWARE •  PAINTS
GLASSWARE SPECIALS 
AT LONG'S CAPRI DRUGS
CREAMER AND SUGAR SET
R«g. 48c .........................    Bpocial, ea,
JUICEGLASSES x
Reg, 2 for 23c  .....................  SiMiclal. ea. wC
c D iiiT  n ic u c c










Mon. and Tues. Onlyl August 2nd and 3rd
Briilt In your InliuiiKDt la our clinic for •  FREE a iE C K  OVER. I I  
required we will make all minor repnln FREE OF CHARGE.
Be certain to Me our display of over $15,000 of musical Inilnimcnti ihoini 
on our 2nd Hoor. The lirgeit display of Id type to be shown In Ketownn.
FREE GIFTS -  PRIZES -  BIG SAVINGS
THROUGH TO SATURDAY, AUGUST 7th
I I
and TV
S5S Lawrence Ave. Dial 762-2036
North Vancouver Drives 
To B.C. Babe Ruth Title
Ncwto Vuumuvcr W 'te  rigbtkaader Sisk B tau lteam  ITOU
Ulttill wiii» umm tmely tJswama im  hof«* Ite  ttmt. Wyfema*. Ittafato CIrtfwi
\mmg «te •irtoSM p m m  to «* U4«*«tof te  gtettf ^Kmtoiete fte te  
feitofto 'te a ta  44 ate t e *  ctett I t e  w » a ^  It e  te  t a  K a te ® * ^  te t
p r B a te  B te  te te ite  te » .:;* tte te  itite law off t*«  te to ta |!« a te . vateo^w  »ooite teri®. 
te«®tep iiiSiisajF at I t e  Ma- isttttea  oa tea r way to t e a r . r w  m teSwoat ta p te ; 
teaiE. After to>,«ai. tear fir>*, i(«.:ate »a'*i|5to B-C. tst^. Ite y  Kilcte® saikete a, ptor of 
cMStS l4(CS 10 tte  doyfcles ite  i  siuftglt si lB6ii
®Gii tote fee mwxgia.. regtooal f*a l»  F n - 'tr ^  to t e  l^ te .
A »te£ar te r te  |..;icteg jte  aay a? gate,, wito 'fja* wte«r» alao t&r**' m  m
|at)lsilte tteteca w'tok Sawltk 
tcsuMJitea te r  Im ts. te rte r  
Eatett C IS  waa teiTO  wwii. 
t e  tom, 
ia a te k . ta ta te a  la tear f M  
teae f*te» ,. *« r* J te d  *4  
Sateday itt|^  fey liorto Vaa- 
|o iw «r faoEora tcHac 1.(01 fp*e>, 
ilators, la r i^  crowd of t e
j t a t e  '
a H worte j-c g yt d i Itot-tera. 
9M m  •  KKKOinite BAB.f COOUE*.
OJHL Contingent 
Picked For Tilt
AVtL X it t t 'ite te  rtarted Ttmday. ' 
Z Z Z ± _ ^ t K a te r i» te  day ite th  Va*.
cm tm  dns'»;pad' K«w Vtsttto*. 
Ktcr §4 to «am a te ih  «  te
Bwditoia. glajdrf ■cartf 
te  teart of te  (liutegvi ttwa* 
mr Mtotef i te te  i® te  al- 
■twf •Mamter gaaw teitei tor 
KaiwHUi ar«a® iateday’ aigat 
•  •  pm .
Yh® atarteBidded uprirtanidtT 
la to te te iwt 'fey dteaga'a ateee 
■ ” *' um . aad tarw a'*
to fa te t writ. 
ei[ fiĤ ed̂ ieiiiiMusJiii 
VaaAite ltote*8F t iffjfi'ifr
riM M i fliitirliariK® ate® wlft 
> Mm feiiadae awtoto •naiir 
CSeeJ. (iUK̂ MseseMA
„  . i t e  lief.i
heirt Wtotmmm: to rv M * .toka: 
tb te g . Tmry Kaaitttote. Mar-' 
«eia Vanaa. C*«te Ei«i«to m i 
lif®  .BawwW"
'Ite ty  fte s M . te a jte  
a te  Bay Farm  %’agmm ifeate,
. . te l Iwaai. Gmry] 
Hater ate tew® 'fiteaate. am' 
b® tti ® rte i a te f  'wttsi Va*-i 
mmim  Oiitofte* liSy" 
te  'Wm,'! iMwi (dtsaite 
«r. awl 'itoi firMtatim) in tii*  
raatem ® Lanry Ijtei.. M<»- 
iM i Mflatt* rawftoafd B m  
lian ltaS . aai m A »  Art 
mm*, a farrow Kaiavaa Farter 
warn «ttii C te 'ite  Slack ttaak* 
•a pa®gfe» ctesMite
wymm. B A te
Caaate'*'! iiMiKW Wrw*
»MfA fiiMa i* iP M  Fiiiw. Memm] 
FarAff m§ym hmm  «# tte te ! 
•te  Itw f.
B P f
'"' A 'toiporaaf tatorma Imma tm  
Matt te Ifitoto VtteaBiwBft
day sttpto'dasA. Ttot iM tete 
teiaar m m * t e  l>®̂  m m  t e  
iiiit  ro-«f te : 'ItoA m m * Ite i 
toto«. II '*m
Saaatek. ite te®  of 
laM* ' tow  'rmmmu ta lly ' 
cas#d toe to te  ite i mum. 
•to ll ^ a te f  44. tot tt m.m 
lair. .Ssarter ate wa*B*i 
f£ictoe' Nom Kc®®ady 
w t ' ra% afte ttve rttot M  
mmad. Kctetey. B te Mart 
ate S te  Bmm kd IteBt Vaa- 
mmvm wttli two tola teoca. 
J *» jr  liaw*'* twtear-teot was
KMT
tti te  iw w te r liw ite i ma
gito w ̂Rŵaro®®! wtow 'ŵ̂tootôe t̂o®*fa;
wte tear te te f te * t m,. 'ttoy 
m m *i te  ttea Wtnmmm*- 
ymkm 'g'tote ltog»'»e.îwf-ie-tWLrto ewawMtoia ŝ l naroratoMMejfa Sttfroilmi geHlHi
to te  ta l t»» iita ia .
Ite tti Xmmmm'* tomm 
Ifett Mtot -took te  tea i i i i  fete 
■vwto m t e  teg i 'te ia i mm t e
itete Bww* fm iitt 
te o e te te te  wa» bm  te  
Stete ViteiMNW. Maitto .|h| 
t e  te *w  o te  t a  'Ite ,
Royals Enjoy 
Best" Yearw
t a l l  Al®
a
at Ktof's 
eetor teeitog Carttafs 44 
Msaar mm’t  a e ite i Tfete 
Bayais to^w*t rotiat, in 
Ickte’a fetetoiy.
Handaa irod Ffeter.
lie Syir Ihsftsjr* Roysls iH
te  ftete. Jtta StewMt t a  Ite  
led Carttos®
11m via aMsrod B tatt, 144, 
at least a tost ptee to  'th® 
te!last garoc ef t e  rofter ated.
mW te inf tttfeitoilat mt |tli*f|ifflttt
c%
le Ifiiiyre&tesdi yffiy^^
Ids £*atm pn'aatet ta  Cktecs' 
foteers te  toiht h te  
Bffiyaif irftoBped tl® cam  
hi t e  feotaa ef t e  te te i to- 
a«ig wl*® te y  'feyMwd to-
( w a ^ la ’lwtra V tew s m m  ta t r a  at 
iMtt. tf W ita to 'iM . n®
NKNtE SPORTS 
(W  PAGE 9
tt v ^ 'ta ts a te tr a 
death ftoyetf with tm km  a l- 
Ktog''* Staddwa VeshModay’*' 
ao f̂e- Sero>4toai itoyetts ar® 
feetwee® tost a a i t t e i  aai mo* 
ood aad fayirth place 'CMm.
UNEBCOKK:
C ata t«  m  m w M A  i  «
t a ' t e  m m m - A  •  i
.Ba'ttwics: S. SdCT.tdt, Casey 
] H i aad. ta '* * *  t a t e  and K ato
% ' to oaiHit t a i
m m m  141.11  r n m m  i  a c h  m m .
m m  tomm of': 
Neito* Matt® tow.* 
the allnw '
Ctewai m»mgm%, Ktoii Al- 
Im  el itok'te. tm  Fartotea  
Hai ta««»  v ia  I t e  it e f  te  
oB*.ftoai m m t, 
tu'-m i* are *® »al* at Feto' 
htaro ahi $ms • te  a i m *i* m 
a
te ite r  iM fe lllto t f  I
iw ro r IM  M  a te  i  t
Battofw; ^Marte m4 Alter-. 
Ito t. ta rt®  tf) ate II**
mrnA %’•»*
Gun Salesman "Shows How 
At Shooting Championships
OOfNAtWOT RA19GBI. Oat fa ta  Am tTm m i't tm m  m tt 
ICPt—A fua sfaof) ta p te te  Ottawa were te a l fee both te  
aa i two pro fcfttaa l aaglaem 
•hand te  atettght taday at 
te  aatktoa] baaigua aad cmaH
b ta  rtfk  chtRifiiMayftf 
IttMly Srhutie of Waterkw. 
O at. wha MU'* fuftt ter •  »•-■ 
tag. feurt liU .23<alifere i1.nt te 
good oM by w'taittiif om tvttA  
aad ftflttblng tecoad ta aaotber 
for t e  belt perfm nata of t e  
day In t e  rporttag rtfl® cham-
ptttol m itd te  aad t e  i*Mi.tch 
rtfie cham.{to«itep vfekh was 
decided Ratsirday.
till t a  «tt S t C a te rte t 
Ool,. r#c*«au«d as oa® of te
jsiatth. Vi»*
i l l  M l t - i  •  •
m m M A  I  « 
t&awma; I t a s  aad M atad;






v to  .a 1 
F ite y
^aa ttffe  fetew aad gtieh BkBwA''
««te4 tos iii te  Mels. lAMttil
felta jgw taetot tetototej JtigMfsK "
tfmm. Om€. C liita ' iw n* Kato-;l&dHf gk tea»*-«»'.M® atatot ro.*h,dxûa.'T tgi • -.êw -*âw wiwip*̂T aiaite®
A'h'«n
,te  to ftti %tky- r
; Fwsi **$ « « *• W'aro* l i ta - : ', 'i* e * ” '* •  
isg led «£( Baiatt'* h®M .«f ihe’u. ^  
wito a toagk «*d twrnitoatmm^
‘ S latttwr |ta tewgwrtaj 4 m ktemkkrr- lary'̂ fkAVim
C *rto f. J i e v e r '
I ,  K I M
■noitt
'IM U h v e ih llA  ^
teeattesi Everf tsw  tey  lad < »  («» imiw »w‘4* tot* -mtmi iMtoMtoto**** !te f w«r* aaatel fe ^ *  
te Pteh mm  a»eaa 
Stenweir IfeaB isstott*ai» vl«a was'i te
Isjv-a*.'* jto| •■tati.uatia, WdnXgAM HA A { tâMMT 4M*'̂  4W*4
te  tofcM.
CAlfiABY gS-
taM  atoi ta to  Key* |M | te  
i« te  f f  t a  WteKMii «»itetatositoite tof tfltoiaferolihy te tetataw W* totetetwd ̂  :
i t e  laMaKtota
'fiig f* « te t 'ttwypd ill. a g e ta v  
gâ ¥®,
ftop tawtttee**... ate t a t  t**:
Bsii^rttters .is t e  liiii
mw-m-̂ ... a:av«td y» &*-: 
fm  t%w « I'r'tey  -ta tt*  .Ite. ST. CAmi*iJi!''tS.. Cwt. ..rF" 
tey to ta t tet**M 'taa* IS ite ite * laswtog & A  wA
mri, tw.i» v«ii rates r ta ita  tm tear *mmrm ate t a  
“iw ite  ijp a t e i  'Vty m aanar-'i ite n ite taM  itmtom  .testettry 
i«if a we«“ tes ivw... (s« sa* m mm  m m i C ta ,
'’W «  a lM te f tor t e t e f  wga®* to t a t e *
St. Cathirbtts 
In Regitti Win
S'w- -kmmsK* mt tote'r 
I'te i* .tofa,. K»f*r. ||MS|«
•if«,« 'Ste naiii *i» te  **•- 
mm.;"' mm te y i, • !#  te®. ta r ;
.*f**to APAd. 'feSFgfc Ote*:
te  B«A ta w  msmmi' to ftov' 
mm Ae-mmm #  te  tatora 
CMAmmm.,
te fff ' la fte  ito ito  'i#«l t ta h y  tor t e
Golf Champ
Tha deftdtr. bbod • haired 
•hotter, a pereimtal thraat who 
bat out tait y«ar to chamoioo 
B(d> Moon id  Wrotoe, Ont., 
•enred M l and 3M pototi to the 
ferct two malcbn of tha two* 
day avwt whieh ogancd Sun* 
day.
Sdiulxa’a attort, ooly t b r t  a 
l»iata ihort ttt two perfect 400 
aeorofe oiad® him th® tog ea 
tender for the UUe—to be de­
ckled today. Moon it not eom- 
petiag thIa year-
plomhlp wound up Sunday with 
a relative newcomer to the 
•want on top of ibe 130-man
4391]IBQBSlCnK9t 
Andre Boy. a If*yeapoM civil 
•nglneer from Quebec, acored 
1.725 points out of a poistble 
1,100 tn the 11 matches making 
up the grand aggregate. His 
total was atx point* higher than 
the total chalked up by defend­
ing champion Gary McMahon, 
S3, of Dartmouth, fl.S.
Peter Abram of Midland, Ont. 
last year*« runner - up, wa* 
third with 1,717 point*, two 
mere than Dave Coles of Cooks- 
villa, Ont.
Boy won tha .23-callbra aggra- 
gata—one of two making up tha 
grand aggregate—and was aec- 
oml In (he other.
Weather conditiona at the de-
wmid'. AMOOATKD PKBM
I S ^ t a ^ S S i r * f o w  Dave Boberta ttekitol hli toth
nm of th# season Sunday 
pie bron*# midal at Melbourne. |,*<| oWaSoma City i»er«
to a 44 Pacific Coart League 
dectaion over SMt Lake.
Tacoma beat Portland 114, 
ladianaooUa took both ends of 
a double-header from Seattle, 
44 and 2-1, Spokane blanked 
Vancouver 44. Arkansai and 
San Diego each won one game 
(tt their twin bill, Arkania* tak­
ing th* firal 64 and San DIairo 
the accord 3-1, and Hawaii beat 
Denver twice, 5-1 and 6-1.
Roberta, the league's top 
homer hitter, belted bis circuit 
Uow 4® tb® top of the acv«tt& 
to tie up the game S4, John 
Bateman hit another homer, the 
winning Wow of the game, In 
' H®f op  '-(Sf ■"‘•flif'*
Dick Calmua pitcbed tbe route 
tor Spokane. He gave up six 
hits, struck out six and walked 
four for his fifth victory against 
eight defeata, Spokane second 
baseman Nat* Oliver was bit 
on the head by a pitch and was 
carried from tbe field uncons­
cious. He recovered conscloua 
ness but remained In a hospital,
Auitratia. in IMO. won both ag- 
grvgates countini towards the 
title.
t a .  like Boy a profestloRal 
engineer, scored 3,114 of a poe- 
slbl# 3,200 point* fo 3,172 by 
Jim Hennok of RCAP Station 
Cold Lake, Alta.
ll«aoiitti‘a pertemanca was 
noteworthy in that he is classed 
only as a »harp*hooter in th# 
handicapping *y*tem w h 1 c b 
raiAs competitors from marks­
man up thrwigh shartehooter, 
expert and master. Hi* sped- 
ally If  ta rt*4 te * tfwMtttnt. H i 
has r e p r e s e n t e d  Canada 
at the Commonwealth cham­
pionships at B lste.
Knee injury 
Fells Drysdale
BT. TX3UT8 (APl-Pltcher Don 
Drysdale, right-handed ac# of 
ix>* Angcle* Dodgers, had to re* 
tire from Saturday night's Na­
tional league game with bt, 
Louis Cardinals because of a
Drysdale, seeking hi* I6lh vie 
lory, fell as be delivered i 
q t« Tim McCarver, leadoff
« ,. .€ r ir ih T ii? r f f ( if M i! r r r
Drysdale also fell after (lell\)r 




TORONTO (CP)-Two obsta 
cles are blocking settlement of 
the wrangle over televising of 
Canadian pro football games 
this season, John BurkeOaffey 
said Sunday.
M'’ -Bufbe;Gaffey is director 
of public relations and adver­
tising for tobatt Breweries of 
Canada Ltd,, a willing sponsor 
for Eastern games. The brew­
ery has been negotiating direct­
ly with the networks in the last 
week to get the games on the 
air.
The obstacle* are the desire 
of the two networks—CBC and 
the privately-owned LTV — to 
televi.-io l)oU» Eastern and Wc«t. 
ern conference games of tho 
Conndian Fcmtball league, and 
finding n second iimnsor.
Maiiitobs, Alberta 
I®  Junior Ball Final
WTNNiPBa iC P I-M anitoba  
fiuelled a threatening nlnth-ln
juenecTSsm  a berth
fn the national Jfiniur ba*ri>all|
-RUMORS-SRIKEI
tin *! agaliut AUiert® sch®luled! ned BchoendtenRt an mnnagcr
fVr tonigllt. ( of the National l.entnm !>■«««.
r  Alberta 'earned Its spot In the 
rinal by downing Ba*katchewan 
f4» a®rll«r ftonday.
f t  ti l L gue ba*#- 
bali club today, ending ru- 





KItCHENR*. m t  iCP» -  A . 
S-y**tted bntert!# r»*<|y s» 
e*bi,»k «t» a feifh wtiwil '
®Mraneef
WCIC H A tK  f t l  C A rrA IN , T O T O kS O N . T R O fllY
Luckies Sweep Double Bill, 
Face Kelowna In OMBL Semis
VERNON (CP»—Vernon Luek-iwin. scattering eight hits 
i#s swipt a doublcheaded frwn In the secoDd, Gary Drlesten 
North Kamloop* Stars by scor#* UingW home the wInn 
of 44 and 2-1 Sunday to clinch In the sixth. Daryl 
lecond place in th# Okanagan;toned a four-hitter, struck out 
Mainline Baseball League, beven and walked one for hiŝ
17-inrNir.oid
htgli K 'tett *t’ta e t (te'il wad# 
IH t»« »  a row »  t e  C ta d te i 
tto i*  and yimsor' a»if!
rts*m;{teDitli,te wlsich taed '' 
g*!-:A»dS.y.
Gail Hari'ty, • !»  win brgio 
tcarhiisf phyitral eduratkm t« 
her bftmt city ol Toronto In 
{wpfcmbrr. lot® th# Ck>i# with 
a four©TEwr-par I f  f<sr a 44-bol#' 
total of sa.
Sandra Post erf Milton. Ont. 
•twi tb# juntor crown with 231 
ov’cr M holes, also scortng Tt tm 
the fmal day.
Mi»* Harvey shattered Miss 
Gay’s record of 74 for women 
i«« golfers over the tough West- 
;’7*,;,„!m o'*nl Golf and Country Club 
w k Friday by »h.Kiling a
* what won th# liUc.
rp tt m m m m i* ftv t.
Im-. CadftMitei
m t e  anrtar ikfe-'
*4tafeiâ  IHtto® gi||rj|Ti4|~T|f' 1K'̂'#***•*' *mr-
SUd
te i' to teae «fe .̂-roaa eiwts 
.|MI 8%̂  ISSrtfiGfeyiii
D e tta  teat Club aa4 T v *
mm Ar-mtmuu t^ a ta  mmmi 
ta d  to ®»'*f • all
itediistifc,
A U TO  FARTS
iC *r parti for ntet 
makes and niatei* 
• I  i'«asMiabto priori.
Itf®r;'*a Can A Farti 
tto l mrnk. DM VtfMtt Baad
GASOUNI!
.IH W IS ?  
t l  t m n
4 2 '^  C M .
t» m  14 Hasm ilt%
A^OHAWK
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Homes • Cottages 
Motels 
Sal«s • Erectlnf 
EL W. ZDKALEK 
Casa Leaia 
Dial 74»4MI
Luckies finished one game 
ahead of PenUcton in league 
standings, with both team* hav­
ing completed their schedules.
Kamloops, with a postponed 
game itlll to make up, has 
clinched Itrit place. Fourth and 
last playoff spot went to Kel­
owna,
la  Bttoday'a. 2 ^
did all their scoring on their 
first bat, getting four runs off 
North Kamloops' starter Lcn 
Zaickowskl, including a three- 
nm homer by Qlbb McGlothlin. 
Righthander Reg Main took the
fifth
Dili#, who gave up only threislff,'̂ ,** “  , „uhn« to«fc »■- w . *®|Junior event and tied for fifth
in the over-all win with an id
LINEfiCORES: |X9d a total of 242. Joanne Gou-
North tot ot Regina also had 242 with
KaoOota GOO 120 6 -4  t  4 ■ tost day.
Vernon 400 000 0—4 4 3
Main and Dye, Kashuba (5);
Zaichohowski, Kellogg (1) and
GtilUfofeL HHf Vtoawr AtoOtote
Un.
North
Kamloops 000 000 1—1 4 3
Vernon 100 001 x—2 3 3
Douglas and Dye, Kashuba 
(2); Dill# and Gulllford.
Juniors Shatter 32 Records 




















vice from our 
consultant V 1 o 
Lock, who will be 
pleased to caU at 













Cincinnati 60 45 .571 1%
Milwaukee 86 45 .554 >3%Ban Fran. 55 45 .550 4
Philadelphia 54 49 .824 6%
Pittsburgh 54 53 .505 8%
St. Louis 51 52 .405 9%
Chicago 50 58 .463 13
Houston 44 58 .431 16
New York 34 71 .324 27%
Americaa League 
W L Pol. 
Minnesota 65 38 ,631
ODL
Daltimore 89 42 ,584 5
Cleveland 59 43 .578 5%
Detroit 57 44 .864 7
Chicago 
Now York
55 46 .545 0
82 55 .486 15
Los Angelos 48 55 .466 17
Washington 45 60 .429 21
BOptOO:-— 64 .372 26%
Kansas City 34 65 .34.1 20
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Basteni division
w ir w r o B r
00 38 .OU -  
61 45 ,575 7% 
51 50 .477 18 
51 50 .4(H 10% 
47 01 ,435 32% 








Portland 01 48 ,500
Tacoma 88 51 .532
ta ttle  80 52 .BID
Vancouver 64 53 .500
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
B.C. Junior Track and Field 
chnmplonships ended here Sun­
day with a total of 32 record*, 
including five Canadian mark*, 
broken during the three-day 
meet.
Two B.C. and 25 meet recordu 
were broken In the Junior and 
Juvenile oIubnob Saturday and 
Sunday,
Jny Dnhlgren of Vancouver 
broke a Canadian and four meet 
record*. In tho Juvenllo glrl'H 
Nhot put *hn broke tho Canadian 
naitvo and the meet record with 
a throw of 44 (cut 0% Inches,
This was four feet 1% inches 
farther than the forpjcr record 
set In 1002 by Nancy McCredio 
pf Toronto.
Miss Dahlgren later threw Uio 
dUcus 135 feet, 8% inches to 
break the B.C. native and the 
meet record for UuU event in 
her age cla**,
Jack McCorklndnle of Riirn- 
'8by*hrnk#*ih»*'CnnBdlnn*natlve* 
reconi of 57,0 second* in llio 
Junior nion'rt 440-ynrd IiIrIi
hurdles with a time of 55.7 
seconds.
In the juvenile boy's 1..500 
metre Htecplcchnse, Barry Cun 
ningham of North Vancouver, 
finished with a time of 4:.33.9 to 
set n Canadian native record 
Tho record was 4:34.3.
Grant Phillip* of Prince 
Ocorgo, .sot tho Canadian native 
Junior men's high Jump record 
with O' 5", This was 1% Inches 









Sixikane 43 00 .304 18
‘ r''''''10CTC«T8‘ OLDEST''' 
Barberton Mountain in South 
Africa la one of the oIde,tt rock i 
formations in the world, ,*l>out 
3,000,000.000 years old. |
Specializing In 
tnr and gravel
Phono 765*6190 You Are!
BRinSlI COLUMBIA HYDRO AND 
POWER AUTHORITY 
>70 Burrard Street, Vancouver I ,  B.C.
Our Rd. CQ 1RS9
The British Columbia Hydro A Power Authority Is presently 
developing tho townsite of "Mien Village" approxiiuntely 80 
miles North of Rcvelstoke, B.C. on (he Big Bend Highway.
The purpose of tho townsite is to provide sorvlccs for the 
work force required to construct the Mica Dam during the 
npproximuto period UMt5-lil74. We anticipate some tourist 
travel to and beyond th(! sito during the construction period.
Tlio Authority I* considering tho possibility of leasing a site 
for tho confitruction of a hotel, Intorosted parties aro Invited 
to submit proposals for tho leasing of the hotel site making 
roforcnco in particular to tho following!
1. Annual rental of site or other suggested arrongcments 
for lease.
2. Date by which hotel should be In operation,
3. Previous experience in hotel operation.
4. Ska and facilities of proposed hotel. Laundromat, barber*
. . I
under Hciinrato ngrmtmont.
5. Proposal for the dlHpo,snl of the hotel at the explrnilon 
of iho coniitruction period.
•»fli»««D#tailS'*of»»>arrnngemonts»»-fof«<:payment*»i)f«texeii»pro*'f»i 
curemonl of IlCenceH, food handling, cerilfiontes and other | 
delnilN ncccHsnry for iho operation of a hotel.
Further Informatlun Including the size and shape of tlm 
allocated area and services ovailable may be (Obtained front 
th(f Constructiqn Manager, Mica Project, Box 2fl(), Revolstoke, 
B.C. Heque.*ts for all other Inforinotion shall bo mode In 
writing, to tho Manager, Purchasing A Btores Division, B.C. 
Hydro arid Power Authority, 070 Burrurd Street, Vancouver 
1, B.C, Any person Intending lo submit a proposal Is requested 
to Inform the Manager, Purchasing A Stores Division, B.C. 
Hydro and Power Authority of their Intention In case It Iw- 
'TOtfifirte!TO8Wiy"tlT*tflt!ff’*fllftHfil®1I)fWtflitlniTP*Pl(l81B"'qilfrt0'**|' 
r('forcnco CQ, IfWO,' '
AU propoioli must be received by tho Manager of Purchasing 
A StoroH Division, B.C. Hydro and Power Authority, Room 
638, 070 HuiTnrd Street, Vuturouver, B.C. not lathr than I2i()0 




would you pay 




Would $4,50 per 
week be too much? 
Sounds too good to be 
true? It’s not. You can 
place a dolly adver­
tisement in Tho Dally 
Courier for only 70(1 
per day.
P.S, People do, 
road small ads. 
you arel
■dr based *G 4 reader*
per home.
\
lumiToiinT Hnnewiie Pays In
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m  ttf! mid 
mekt A 
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HUBQtT By W ing«l
) (
ioatofeiBpI V«Mt
VAStUEHGIOIf < A F )-L ite f tMMi .hftf to ti»»p*r-w®l, m m 0A  
L  totott wteciltaw to to* *»>th* fifwto toxy ctotoflA tmm- to* 
OM* towory tote aetotoy «to* etot «f stpoto
' '  If  to* i f t a i f  |ct«iiac4 vpafepto-
. ..:mm k* <!«*•.,' t a  tocto-1 Utofi is atotof to* tooMM «f 
idtei m m m m m  team n«*|ii«|ir«i««itottv<« toiili.toi tad 
York laetkk to kto «'i*iiKto»icKirT«arj mmmtBm to tovaito 
•ta n  toMM liiiik ttf' «taM lS(pi* aai coateta “pmctoto r*- 
stoaqa toilxtos. al Atocneaa'-i.tratoto'* a* toe eeeapkeie*.- 
Itenaevwe* ara |toi»tof ttok'' ^. , J V." ril Jto*«tttetoBMIto m p̂twrnmmmk mm
DBV3BM8 tOft tiMS MtAJBKM
lu ta rlaB d  l iS *  “Y « , to* t a i “ to* *oa-
A aaaM to* B e e p i *  Wtof!'  ̂ **^6®
vaatad 'to qaaet** a ta *  ^
rffraaeatoUvaa to Wator'
» M b » . tu t  »<ffli l o o y - l n < * r  M m
vaaU to ato toe coppaaite! g - .  T r ia l Can# I* )  
kavt b*ea pwii to tb*m k iu t-l iW  I rim  M fll*  Iw  
Hke itiaste, is toat jtosfttol aNAHEJM. CaJif (API — 
art a anteiiijr ftrope* toad* u ro jT ria l^ J to  wteBstoyed bar* 
litetoa <)*¥«*_ toat ate »toMit-U«,utu> e ite it(iiS r» to ta to i 
totoe f*at’|tetttoa aai s*_|ppfaĵ  CaaaiiaB bareiaM to Mardi 
coaauaBtea a toaak ®a pncaa- faai earrytof bee tttty fee to®*®
iTl'TiMITYn f  TEAKS MHO leMteto to to* tnak ai kto tat 
Wadkt a kS'i'tar̂ tod Daaitoicratj ®toi art Me S*pk. 
t a  tot' £1 ftars vaa a atekali Vtototo dm lia Staurt, 
tol aai adyartwaf af«M te te  at A tm ^A § §yhm
feKd eimaa. aaya to* ton ttoa*|ttt'Mi Ptaeraey, H. at Jhtaaa- 
to* fte'teimcat laai* aa *̂«- N'ito, fask... RdtoMrf f t a i  fi*» 
iisiif af #to«9f* aaeilie* to ktt Jua* M ateft 
ae««* fta rt t i* ' I'tftaetrf fe w i to* boiy to to*
Slat* toat *frs«l»to* i*f*rt.|tf« k  af kw car. 
laeat report.. I *  'satoi. ftanf«| Sttewr r*|*rteii a rô trt>«to 
k*s* nultofitoi to toe futetipoiBtii puM^ itfctecr at Fn- 
t a f *  dm aam tfu r* »  as«r*|i*T* beartof to OrtkM' Cotajr 
toaa iat.««Am9aS 0  r * t a t l  totentt Coart H* tato be «to 
sate to to* U.&. |*ito«r feire a iatyer or coetoirt
If fe*i itorts *i*f*te OB aibis oaf* ittew *.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
■y K, lA T WiCmEI 
rftop Ee t if i  Wtoirr la Maatort̂  
IM flia a l C1i*ia»toaabto f t t f )




•  A Q J I
♦  A Q I I S  
4 A l t
K A il
*  A l i l t  
t f i i
t o l f l S
♦ t i
« l i t t  chM id  ̂  tto ir i l « ^
e ftS e e B p w in y r l*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By SUnlty
KMttotL
•T U fte l
A») A»toto»
kCA'DMC
f i l i
tpXlBS  
♦  E i
♦ K R t i t i  
m m n
♦  K Q l l l l
« I « A  
t o l l
Tb* lilii« g ! 
leath Wart' E 'trti Baal
Faa* Faai S #  24l
Vaaa fam  S #  teM
t f i  Paaa tM T  Wm
«to Pbit
Opetttof te i-a tv e a  ef clafe* 
Si^e haiuts tpeli trouble, but 
to* iaagtr Wf»s ar* rwt al* 
•aye •*•»  to f*a4. Foe 
ampto. la i*  UiAi bawd fewn tbe 
Arf#«U«a*Utoted State metch 
III m i. tfbere brtb Nertoftowto 
palrt Ite  out aa a limb 
At tbe ftret tabl*. *»to a U S 
pair fteto  • S«wtb, to# bki4to.| 
went ai ibtwR. It il bari to 
fault Norto for b liim i a iia - 
mood and tbeo tiro NarU. aod 
It II a te  dtffltult to crtlklf# 
to* to * rpad* htd.
Very f t *  pJajtri it-oiuld pa*»
twa tfte te  vito toe fte to 
baad. ' Wbilc eoM .imutot fed 
oott tbre* fittiag ite to .
many w ta i Im p to tom to 
too* to* bJ.to«n» itortakM
straBftou
'Vrot dattad and kd a 
Kas.t wm vito to* tea aad ra- 
t e ta  to* btof. Dadaret tote 
toe te* aad ’̂ y«d a tad® to 
Ite jack, total tote tte ac* aad 
rctetaad a teart. toa 
ieatof to to* ktof.
East lad to* aemm at 
Wart oveendStof to* ato* teto 
to* lea.. Wtet i*toiiMd a dia* 
oMod. to* teteb tetof to tte 
J, totea Eart aw  iteiyte a 
ciub, toert « te  h ta d  to 
toe t il of tad t*. aad to* eat* 
» « *  arai ttet Souto ««el 
dowa tbf*«—l£ i pmta.
'Tte Arfeatioe fte lb  • fioutb 
pair at tte otoer lato* tod tte 
baad ttos «ay:
• ta b  W **| Wrnm 
t a *  I**** B# * ♦
SA t a *  iW T  
Cart tod tte btof of r t t a  
ate coeuoute aiih to# qu«a, 
Dtelater tote to* at* ate play­
ed a rpad* to ite  jack- wbtob 
teld. lie itea te l Ite  awnm ef 
toameodt to tte btof ate 
tte  club rttura wtto toe jack 
Drclattr m * played Ite  ac* 
•te  aoolter dtamote, W#»| 
tt-oe. catted ite  ac* ef spade*, 
•te  retorted, a 'te*.rt Declarer 
ftsesite ate Eaei caited tor** 
dubi to defeat tte coouact 
fw r tricks—tod peuate. Sme* 
the cootrac't at toil tay* « '•• 
oot dcMbkd. Arffntiaa ga.tted 
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DAn,Y ORYFTOqUOTB — Hara’s how to work lit
A X T D L E A A X M
f e l i O N a P R L L O W v  
One letter aimply atanda for another. In this aampl* A la uaed 
for the thrn L'a, X for the two O'a, •(«. Single lettaro apoa- 
traphlee, the length end formation of the worda are all iihita.
■ Each day the code lettera are different.
A Orypl*ir*m 4|«etalie«
^ t y r  a u D T M  a u o r  p q a x a N a
POft TOMOilOW
Frrsrtit planetary Influencte 
ttekate a more or leie routine 
day. Silfht rtvletoni to buei- 
te ti ate 0*  financial plani 
cwjld te profltaw# to to* b»f 
run, but don't mate draitic 
chant**" B* »’“f* to kt*p pt®.fn- 
ii*e p»#vteu.sly made, ate don't 
mah* otoeT'S •tik.b y«i rannrt 
r«aw»tbiy futoll.
fw s ’fm s w n B k A T
If tomoeite# tl your birlteay, 
your btetecop# tedicalai that 
whila the teat I t  mootoi abould
your financial tei*r*rt* are con­
certed, It •ould not te advii 
atde to try lo tnrreas* aiMtU 
through >peculill«ii This will 
be ••peclatiy tmporUnl durtng 
the fiial two weeks of tepl*»n
te f. Iwi to* rtiu i* ytar la ««* 
to which no Leott* should lake 
chancel with moneys on hand
You will hav* SOTO# •acellent 
periods to which lo roak* gain# 
if you operate conirrvallvely. 
h«w*vcr-«sp*claUy during toe 
neat n day* ate tet»Mn t a
lemter ISth and Noveinter lath 
when, like lha Canrtrian who 
preredci you to the rodlacai 
01 bit. you will be governed to 
then# matters by a beneficent 
Jupiter; al»o to early Dec*m 
ter. next February, April am 
June.
You will have excellent op­
portunities to advanc* Job-wls* 
III Septemter, early Decemter
'kte throufbout Jan'uary, March I 
•te  May, Tbot* fegagte to] 
creative woek are ptomii*d| 
outstateing ptrltes m acrom-l 
pliihm-ent to S*fd*mb*r. Dee- 
emtef, Jinuary ate tarn. Ifj 
to with a ®#l
twrtnetf, do tetolng to disrupti 
such relattooildm to mid-Cki-i 
reroter or neat AprU.
Social r*latttinil)(|* aboudd j 
l» w f mm* siimulatJjjf ,iha»| 
uruai durtof toe' year dte*d,| 
Ith many offaortuntties to] 
make tew frietei, also un«a-
who could prove to valuable to] 
iielptog you to furtter wcHrtb-l 
•h d * alms to a material way.
Thia will te  •tpeciatly ltk«tyj 
twtwe«ti now ate mbMkpteimj 
ter ate tetween Novemtetr ltlh | 
and January III,
These two pertods. toctdcntatlyj 
will also h* tto* rtw RKnane*. 
Next good inotttbi for sentlm*!!-] 
tal totaresti; May and Jirn*. of] 
IBM.
Etocept for short trips, there's] 
not much Indication of travel] 
durtng the balance of IMS, but] 
highly aitsplciouB cycles for] 
longer Journeys ar* star-prom-] 
lied next January. May and] 
July.
A child born on this day wlll] 
te born with high qualitlea of] 
leadership; would mak* an «x- 
cellent executive; could also] 
succeed as a trial lawyer or to] 
the field of dramatics.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
T W W J F  D F  R P O W R N D Y M U Q B r W
C q N DQ*R 0  U R Y M W N F.— U W N q 0 ;j
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B f>si C H A IR ...
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jtg'Sr i9 > •**** CWiAitefii 
jM tacv i4 f
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HOW'S MY rAvoQire 
PATHEO f
HE CAUGHT COLD 
AND LOST HI8 
VOICE.
KIDDING
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B a ta n l^ i GWIi warta Imm I tor 
a iv ia t:
Juat to* G tM  toat la Imwb aa to* 
itoibato Day. 
i i  tolr. aad mm, aa i feo i. aai 
,
CM lifwa Iwarlag AA* vara* by 
Onaatar QxOaa atway* vnM to 
know ortodi day at to* a w *  
anu to*ir birto iala. A DaRy 
Oomtor Birtli Noltew artlt pra* 
iM t ft WMBftlli  Ift Cftel lot KMBT 
cftM. A DaUy OMrtar Bbto 
Battni I*  « iy  tlJB. TV Mac* a 
~ ' Nottoa* dial ftl4 M L
If
TBAMPOLDflS »  CAR STOP- 
ptoa tor Ala* booMi a 
cwHUBairlal ittol*. Pra* arti- 
auiM . ‘T rtifirta * fBT«Mtt. tf
KELOWKA CAVlSfllOUGU* 
' — 0*1 fra* «*tt»ati* a«w. 
aaoaabl* Ral**. AQ. wort 
fuartatoad. Trttptoiaa BtoTM}..
PADmBO AND DECORATtNO 
by «s|wftoar*d workirHW. Trt*> 
pboo* Ivaa SjpkltMr at 113>7tto
2. Doitto
E a K K S  ~  Slaa lyM a. W l i i  
K S te d  Dr. towto, pom ‘ 
•way to toa RAtowaa Oaaaril 
Maapttal «■ July I I .  !M I, at li 
otoB a i M yaara. PtoMral tm. 
icM wtB b* btoi train lb *  
Oorian ClMtfte, 1114 Btrnari 
A **., flat Ttoaiay. Aug. 3. at 
l t ; i t  ajBi.. tba R«v. Siiacy PUt* 
aOldattat. latorRwat wtQ toOow 
to to* Ktooaraa raeMtory. Mr*. 
Oartto to •urvtvod by ter levteg 
hwbaai , Tboonaa; on* mm. Km  
Mto of lUlowaa; and an* atotte, 
Itoa. Svaa Ptxaay of Latbbrtdg*, 
ARa. Ctorte aad Diaaa bar* 
I antrwatoi artto tte arraafv-
1
PLOWIXS 
Oaavey yottr ttea iM M
KARXirS WWWKM BASOT  
I I I  laoa Ava, TBStllf
♦A #A R I>m iC . PYETT -  l i r  
and Mr*. Aagalo OaiiiardcNi* at 
Kelowna aaooutet (te *i)|aga- 
RMBt of ttelr d*ugbt*r Joan 
Taraaa. to Mr. Kannttb Blatf 
Pyatt, aoa of Mr. and Mr*. 
Ilartay Pyatt of Kttoama. T te  
wadittng arlQ taka trfae* on Sat­
urday. Aug, 91. at 10:N a.m., ta 
t i  rlu f X Cburvb, wttb Yatter 
Ifartia  ofnetating.
ilV V »fS O N ^H O P R -M r. am 
Mr*. John Stovtnaon of Whiflak 
aanounc* th* *ngag«m«nt o 
tte ir youngeit daughter Qal 
Margaret to Earl Wilfred Hope 
mm ot Mr. and Mra. W. Hop* 
Vancouvwr, B.C. Th* «*ddlng 
will tak* ptoc* on 8*p i 4, IMS 
to tte  firs t United Church, Kel 
owna, B.C.
S. In Momoriam
IN  MEMORIAM VERSE 
A eoltootton ot aultabl* vers** 
tor Hi* tn In Mamorlama to on 
tend at Th* Dally Courier 
Olfiew. lo Memorlams ar* ac­
cepted until S p.m. day preced­
ing pubUcatloa. tf you wish, 
acme to our aaaalfled Counter 
aad mate a aelactloo or tale* 
-'’""p tm -' tor •  tmlMd Adderttar to 
m ukt'rcm  to tte choice of an 
approprlato venw and to writing 
M  In Mamcrlam. DtolTa-4l4S
For
Results 
In a  Hurry
WE WILL fXAM B YOUR 
Kmn toe M  cento per aqoart 
loot and um alao any top* a 
carpentry. TaicpiKMM REtASH.
D lA P tS  KXPBRTtY MADE, 
and Iraag- Bedapreed* me®* to 
Btoaewa. free mtomttm. Derto 
Ctoctl
yi4fp y f.iM i' APARfSflEBT tor 
im ' Attoto itd l lie iiM i M.
ari'fwaStoi i yw me ewe ̂ tr w— wn̂̂wesesBSF̂
Ml aate tor fete, ftieitoaee 
M m . 9
17. Reona fer Rant
m E o F l i ® r i ^ ^ r i B r ,
lAiai. vtoitad to «h«ra tors*
tSft
Share swwww. 'TtoiiplMa* MS>" 
tm  day* and ask tor'Barry, t f
Cf 'HNTIf̂ lJNi jgttoaref ito
niF fen ftiftft̂  jxgftJ
m t if
a m  a m a t bas rieeping
traae*, bato. TV. W t 'Lawranc*  
Avcmt*. tf'
U G ilT Î USeXEEPOlO 'raom' 
tor teat, ctoi* to. teallcnMaa
dt̂ nlw TMÊ B̂ftftll mtomnto..itotoeiir a to RWiB̂ â B̂*w iyWwtoto*̂
Watch Our 
LADY Of THE LAKE PRXRAM  
Tonight on CHBGTV
at 6:50 p.m.
Wmi M. WIISWI REAITY lIMITfD
 ̂ RCAtTORS 
M l B E^A R ZI AVSMUB ISM Sil
A. Waiien BBABI B  Patter le M fS
E. lamd m m t  H. Gmrn. .........
WHY PAY R E ff  W HIM YOU 
can tod#e laaaae^hataly k^i* a
knaa* tor .toat ttfJMI dawn. 
Prte* WMm.
U  ACWSB S9 CTTV -fm H te : 
awna, asnaii tor Gaidan AgarV
J. A,
R*ta lAA M»dlte MB I I
l i  aryatoL fIR E E
SLEHDiO  ROCaiS POtt I  OR 
2 pacfia. Triapteaa ItM lif .
I
18. Room and Board
E J o m m rr  b o a r d  a n d
raoni tor telcrty or wcrktor• ̂ weevev www wmmwtmm *w wm ^^wa eapisnagk
cmtlef&aa. Aocdv W  Lawrance 
Ae*. tf
BOARD AKD ROOM AVAIL* 
abit i t  lass Ambrail Street. Am* 
brasi aubdUvtstoa. Ttodcten* 
Itld lM . I
ROOM AKD BOAIIO Df NKaS 




TWo'‘"'‘'B ES^yC il 'HOUSl;.' 
y«ars eld. carport and patto 
fteely fpjd.. fttftrVw area-
FULLER B R l^  PRODUCTS 
Call Dae* dark* at 713-2111 
anyiias*.




Writ* Boa 1431. 
Xalowna Dally Courtorm  IM, L 2
13. Lott and Found
CAMP STOVE POUND AT A 
local city park. Owner may 
dabn fay Mimtfficabon for prte* 
of tltla telverttotonanL 1134 
Rletear Streat
LOerr n e a r  c it y  pa r k  Beach 
parking lot, a bright hlu* Jan* 
**n l*to*ca bathing lult*. Ptnder 
ptoaa* pteo* 14373, Reward.
MANYI GLASSES, IN BROWN 
toatlMHr cUp-oQ caia loot. Re­
ward. Telaphoo* 783-7974.
15. Housot For Ront
ANYONE INTERESTED IN A 
Scottlah Country dancing work 
ahopT We ara tiring to get one 
alarted for a weekend In the fall. 
If  Interented pleaae contact Box 
700 Kelowna Daily Courier,
tf
‘n iR EE  BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
aide by olde, aelf-contalned, In 
Rutland. Uai heat. IDO per 
month. Available Immediately. 
Telephone 782-7295,
LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
full baiement with aleeping 
room*. Telephone 2-4091, Phtme 
after 4 p,m, or weekend*.
DUPLEX FOR RENT -  IM  
mediate poaaeaolon. Apply at 453 
Lawrence Ave,, Kalowna, 11
WANTED GOOD ROOM AND 
tMcrd tor yotaig werfctng gtw- 
tkxnaa. Non aniolter aad drtak- 
er. Tehipten* MBML Marl te  
good. tf
lYNWOOD CRESCENT
Ybto anrtetfv* 3 badraom tKuigitoar liftiftrap-
•d, toabtTM 13* a It* tivi«g im m  wuh oak ftoar*, a f ^  
b*.i*in«ct and luJly mtetona liirtew  ate brMi. venaer 
exterior.
fu ll price MTJBd — MU p<y month and tIJBB down.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
I I I  BERNARD AVE. DIAL IM W f KELOWNA, B C  
AGENW FOR CANADA LITE LOANS
Eventogi;
LmtU* Bofdm —  44323 Carl Btlee* ttHMMS
WaRMoof* I4 U I Bob R are.
Gee, Martfa . . . . . .  SMSl
20. Wanted to Rent
BUSfNEBi MAN REQUm iS 2 
or 3 twdraom heme or duites 
la eltf. Wltiiaf to a to  m t year 
to*M. Tetopteo* Mr. Elliott 
7132141 day*, m t m  nlghta.
3
paorE iuoN A L m an m -
qutree by Sept. 1, nafuinlabed 3 
bedroom hou** to K«lowna, 1 
year. TafeyteiM ND-3M1. 3
Srtombto* 1ft, rMercncM. wfB 
ato  to***, Otoamora area pre­
ferred. Tabpten* 783-4831. tf
WANTED TO RENT WITH 
option to buy, I  or 3 bedroom 
horn* In Kalowna area. Tel*- 
phon* 783-M82,
LARGE FAMILY HOME IN  
city, requlrwL T ito ta e * fW- 
3098.
21. Property For Sale
S£S
THREE BEDROOM HOME. luR 
kuHaiBeat. t%  amea, •  mfla* ilfewft INfeip
tm.
I l  A O Sl ID fR . M J il C A ii'' 
m m t, Pttivy BMdL Ohwaai
togtoimm "' M totoWtoaJ titf*awYi~iF UNaliIfjpv ft POQftS liulfilKe |2i 
ktoriMte gfJWii, totf iof’la rf*r«te
a uwtmmm * toaww A naanwito® **■>'■* aawitogkmOTB AJ»D ftiylliKlliiOB jrOI i
iial awtf a* iatoa. fV ITftiicteNMi 'MftftftMn
gjBf'' 'liMdiinLiji'PSftLW y#wj£ P vlil i
tPd*, part 
' m m m .
36 , Help W w ia i
i j b ^  O f f O f l l l l iWiW'Ŵ̂ ŵ̂W wFW W t̂oWtoWŴ̂F̂W
CARRIER BOY 
REfflJIREO
MARSHALL WEUS ltd .
Beeaaid at Faadeey i t
GE *lM-<
feNMC* feftkifeftî ftd’ (fttftftft
SUED C i i i f l l l f l i L D ,  RE' 
ctoitog chair tcoter, appl* red) 
a* new: aim boa aprmg 
aad eoattroi*, toil aea*. ’T k *1
by Ibtoaaa Daily 






YE04AGE GIXL WBHIS ’ 
day .eaaftod'aMa* tom m '
IlAjn.Y CARE - 1 OR 9 C H IU I. 
ten, ia my hMo*. agfo. t-4, Ito r
^  yfrtfryif gjOFRlO. 
erteoe air ooadHtoM*. Uaad 
very few boura. bk* a*w. Tefe- 
phew*f834U0. tf
VRINGER. WASHER. WEST- 
4 yaare okl, w«h
"iiwhrtyuig ftnief;
BOYW" 'sRfEED"
Ite rim  rtwom* ete' AB to
■» '(Si, FT.' ''WEKF' 'FlUiSEE'te  |M |mm mmtomn -tomKmmt̂  S*wiL. i-wemoqgwHanir
WET SUIT, TANK. .IIAML; 
ftftftrtMt ftiMI flftft iftjr ftftliu TfelfF'
C A R P m e R  tfORE OR DRY 
waft. WiB do rtwMidotikag. Ytoa- 
phBB*  183-na8 after ato gum. 1
40, Pets & Uvestedc
Ito" 'YEAR M M  YtARlJpNI
mdL tSlL T»ii|i«to* m m i,tf
IWscfcbiiry ftw i
in  G IT LOADER, 'Davtt'bark kam mRI GMC .toŵ  iiwrtt, 
t  fto tm,. Ito l 'fbid' -tomm 
Wvck, I  ftf. torn, Yidiefhisw* 
illd iik . 9m  lUw V«f«aa. BC-
TWO BEzmooM B O t lir ito  
mB*a anrtfc ef Ktoeewa m  m *  
Road. EseailMl totorict. Paei 
Kama. RR tie. I .  Katoema. I
iypCTlIC M O YlTiSfPD  
tfteW lr ton bminr, WA TtoA- 
phMk* MSIfto. I
O O ttD lA T i; P08SEW M I
tfurâ r kteehxanoa
Dowa paivMwt. M J ii, llT I Lw
qkm t, Iteffshen* fgS -lm
w m m m m n m  wRfNGER
wiilMf. i  yew* tod, aan.raa* 
totma,. Ttoeifeto* itotoBR.
Moved to NEW Location
243 Bernard Ave.
(neit to Paul Ponich Studio)
Ditcust in PR IVA C Y ymir Real Eilate transactiont. 
11 quiUtiod lakiinea to tciva YtM.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
24J BERNARD A V E  PH. 2-4919 (J U N E S ) 
' g o d '
Cormr Block — RUTLAND — Pbooa 5-e250
T W O  BEDROOM OtDER 
toaia* e® LtothMd Raad. Ova- 
«r iraaatorred, mMI aell. Ttow
SMALL ItAfWXUE; t  TV SETStftfjyi ftWawiittoRwatoew*'-.wwrw s w waewwpW!to*atolr ewnw-̂
itift nr m m a . i
ftena m m m . I
NEW sm E BY SIDE DUPLEX, 
rtoa* ta, gswd toveetBMHat, T ii* ' 
ttea * 9fi4«37. tf
WEDDING "GOWK.
It tiato and 




30. Articles For Rant
f 6 r ""a
21. Property For Sale
B,C, or telephmia 76i8RHI, tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, by
DUPLEX FOR R E N T- APPLY 
1437 Glanmori St, tf
UMi a
L lL V L C Q llB HIf  Ir  W n t I  I
WANT AD 
Tel. 762-4445
16. Apb- foi’ tont
THk iklPKRIA ii -  YOUR AD- 
draaa ot Dlatlnctloo. Okanagan 
Late al your front door. Luxury 
re»yt ll t ^  at apartment
loua I  and 1 badroton lulto*, 8 
itongra, tnwurpaiiad Htw.
Vftwft IlftflOlwMfHli ftwllftlfllftft pOOlf
plua aandy baaoli, For appoint­
ment call Rea. Mgr. 7844118, or 
write Th* IntperfiiljRR No. 4.
(|Rw*f KftlftfUftft* tn
WE TRADE HOMES
3.8 ACRES AND 3.0 ACRES. 
Two fine tmall propertlea In 
Weatbank area, Domeitlc 
water, power and phone, On 
paved roadi. 97.200 and 
$0,000, CaU Bill Juroma 
54«n,
20 ACRES of good producing 
orchard In the Elllaon die- 
trlct. 1480 sq, ft, houae, fuU 
line of equipment and aprlnk- 
lers. Full price 974,900 -  
Termi. For appointment to 
view caU Bill Jurom* 5 -^ 7  
or 2-5944, C )̂mmerclal De­





191 Bernani Av*. 
Kelowna, B.C.
. . . .  1924544
WINNERS OF THE 




Harvey Pomrente . . .  S4I748
..Efitl*. KaroH'',,<i#»i—— ' 84KKB 
Wayn* Lafkoe. . . . . . . .  8-387S
Harold Denney  ......... 2-4431
Al Salloum  ........  -̂2818
Full Price 
Only $13,500
Tor thia I  room bungalow. 
Situated 00 *  large lot, with 
10 fruit treea. MLS.
CaU J, Slaelnger 34874 
Htona Phona
By Schools
A 9 liedroom bungalow In a 
very nice resldenUal area, 
with superb floor plan gener­
ously laid out for good family 
living. Many extra features. 
Basement completely finish­
ed wlU) rec, room, 2nd fire­
place, 2 bedrooms and extra 
bathroom. Close to down­
town and Shops Capri, Low 
down payment will handle — 
or less for cash. Exclusive, 
Phon# Mra, Olivia Worifold 
24805
View Home
Lovely home, 3 yrs, old. lat­
est open floor plan and toe 
cleanest home In town. Con­
sisting of through hall, large 
kltehan, dlnetta opening onto 
sundeck, Uvlngroom with 
waU to waU carpet and large 
fireplace, Two lovely \bcd- 
-rooma«.Bnd<»tU*d•bathrqomi- 
Th* basement Is ground 
level, with axtra bedroom, 
laundry room and roughed- 
in rec, room, Thia home la 
,weU worth looking at and la 
not overpriced at 917,900 and 
94,000 will handle. For ap- 
polntnMnt to view pleasa 
phona Eric Loken 2-2428, 
MLB,
" ^ H ( jo v 0 r * R 6 3 l t y * "
'r.. fJUJ, . ̂'
Phone 7834050 
430 Barnard Ave., Kelowna
21, Property For Sale
24. Property For Rent
31 ACRES o r  RICH VEGE- 
table toad lor rent on a bytar 
te*is. Write Boa 77, Wmtbatdi 
BC. tf
OlOtCE OFFICE S P A C E  
avaflabto la S A S hidliBag. Tkto- 
Mm m  718400. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
BY OWNER I  BEDROOM 
home tn chotc* r*aid«ntial die- 
trtct, close to tak* and park, 
Uvlngroom»diningroom com­
bined, fireplace, hardwood 
floors, OO wlriog, eatfng traa In 
kitchen, vanlUr bathroom, fuU 
basement wlto rec, room, Ca© 
port, grounds landscaped. Back 
fence wlU) patio. Telephone 783- 
2803 after 8 p.m, tf
TOUBJfT m A D EO TPO M Tm  
rty-ttd.«d9 to «t,dto r w r ^  
lo develop a choic* ptoc* of toad 
ctoa* to Kalowna. Partaarsblp 
teatoe-aatiaptew-. Mtonto Worn 
bank.
GENERAL nO R B  W I T H  
house tor sal* or trod*. OartMr** 
Ganaral Star*. T » 4 n i, Waat- 
bank.
26. Mortgages, loans
CAPRI -  WE HAVE JUST 
lilted a good 3 bedroom home 
with llvlngroorm open flreplace, 
dining ..room. Kitchen has lots 
of cupboard space. Full t>ase- 
mcnt with a very nice 3 room 
suite. The lot Is fully landscaped, 
CaU J. Sleslnger 2-8874, home 
phoue, or at J, C, Hoover Realty 
Ltd., 430 Bernard Av*., Kel­
owna, 1
OWNER MUST SELL, MOV- 
Ing, neaUy landscaped two bed­
room bungalow, low down pay­
ment, easy terms, large living 
room, natural gas heat, garage, 
close to shopping centra. Tele­
phone 762-4.') 16, tf
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF 
lota In an exclusive sybdlvlfllon 
In to* Bankhead area, upon 
which wa can build the home ot 
your choice. Down payments 
ange froiq |1,500. Telephone 




NEW NHA HOME FOR BALE,
to school and Southgate Shop­
ping Center, Finishing birch 
cabinets, vanity, doors, feature 
waU mahogany, hardwood floors 
—come ate for yourself. Phone 
3-0980, 11
BY OWNER ~  BRAND NEW, 
fully modern 3 bedroom home, 
with 3 bedroom revenue suite 
In basement rented at 980 per 
month. Double plumbing, sep̂
or qulcit S*ie7'
Teleph^ 7624388,
JUST COMPLETED - -  3 BED- 
room NHA home, FuU price 
918,000, down payment 93 
Monthly payments 990, plus 
taxes. Teieptae 762-7878.
NEED $50 T tt. PAY DAY? 
Try ATLANTICS
•THRIFTY f if t y -
950 costs only 33e 





M, W. F  tf
LOAN REQUIRED, APPROX 
93.000, up to 12% per annum 
Good security, reliable party. 
Write Box 3M4 Kelowna DaUy 
Courier.
27. Resorts, Vacations
23' KENKSILL TRAILER, FOR 
rent, twin beds, fuU bath, on 







poslte Benvoulln School or tele­
phone 765-6588 evenings.
M-W-F-tf
f f iw r F g H $ 5 m = 5 F E f is
At Helni Roeti farm. No deliv­
eries In amaU quantlUas, Phone 
8458L
CORN, CARROTS,' diCUM- 
hers, beets, dill cucumbers. At 
the Vegetable Stand, 3595 Lake­
shore Rd., Kelowna,
m i m m s r m m m
sals, A. Wolf, Raid Road, Eas 
8Mowite^^» . 78M4T'
noon or after 6:60 p.m.
DR'YKR FORG Ai 
a««. vM i i  
m M lk .
t 'W T p W N f
42. Autos For Safe
l i E ^ W i a N S r E i S t i E
life ihEtoWldi dkJkiff SdÊSdrift tESiieSSlMlfcS
M ta *  w*tf* to:te6 WiTO*. Gate 
G M P G  ite to ra rite  
MtoM «f Ite WKsate «-*f. .Apptf 
AfC lit , liaprtWl. A©«ftJ8B«*te 




REFRiaeKATOR FOR RAUL 
c*. t t  ttoftotew Ite tm . I
ti©  VAOASfr iiG N rr  5s». i  
bate tos». iG k® •  r»t, 9 
ta te  mmmtm, bwart « *u  
f*#to)si aaaiat'te raito. w tefl 
toiC'S tmd glows w ai tuv*. 
KMPSf ii'atote •arrasse* fee 
mMO mkm or two i*w *. Ttto- 
itfitt't 39 PM. tf
HEALtlllER  









REKT-A-TOCR. FRCGI KCte 
oenta InMurtiia) StqipG. R*to 
tutors, toectrte fo tm e tt.  Boor
7834133.
C R im  AND ROLLAWAY COTO 
fer rent, by the w#*k. White- 
tead's New and Used, Ruttood 
704418. tf
CRIBR AND Itm ittf’Naiwis for 
rest. Tatofttom* 03-1918.






WE BUY EVERYTKlNa IN 
acrap Iron, Fred Schumay, 1043 
Richter St. Telephone 7834046.
12
34 . Help Wantod, Male
FULL TIME COMBINATION 
sexton-caretaker required for 
city church. Accommodation 
suitable for man and wife Is 
available. Apply to The Church 
Wardens, 608 Sutherland Ave 
Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 762 
3321.
FREE RENT OF SMALL mod 
ern 1 bedroom cottage in return 
for a few hours orchard work 
per month. Older couple prefer 
red, 764-4286,
YOUNG SALESMAN 21-32 
large territory, own car. top 
potential. Telephone 763-0673 
for personal appointment.
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
.Fem ale_ _ _ _
104 OLBiktfJBttX TM  ateaa, 
fjWtf Mttoe. V4 *«toMittr,
ra4ii*« *'b ii* wai titve:. wtafe 
iditeii w aiteri. t» ite  gtota, 
tetot'k te*!irt,. N t* rar warraely, 
Frivato. 'Tvtoriteae l-4a». tf
l« 3  A u rn x  COtrNTRYMAN 
iitoOon •ansoi iroobto fare* 
imtog erdcr, lt«toM**Bent 
wiftne (0,000). t  extra wtetor 
•te *ls  etc. TsIfpiHiM 784-4940.
tf
Hte |»A MCrrDRCYOJ: NEW 
9 rc nMlM. Wllh telm*t ate 
tatra parts. Mutt m IL tEMO er 
nearvfl. T#hta<»# 704718 
•vHtfags. I
COURIER PATTERN
LEGAL ffTENOGRAPHER -  
Must have several years of typ­
ing and dictaphone experience, 
Iagal*axp*rl*ne#*pr*farred'^but 
not necessary, 9290 starting sal­
ary for girl with experience in 
conveyancing. Permanent, 70- 
5434, 4
REUABLE riOUSEKEBPI^R^ 
to live in, wanted by elderly 
widow. This could be a per- 
manmt home for responsible 
person. Telephone for inter­
view. 702304 or 7624688, 1
SCHOOL T g A p ffR
babysit and do iiitot house duties 
tar tha temlng i«tKH4 
Telephone 783017. 3
PICK YOUR 0W N-PEA8 8o 
per lb, Bartley Rd,, Westbank 
4After fiM  p.m,
t
BOOKKEEPER - TYPIST RE- 





Clneh-to sew — Just limato
pattern ports to cut out, stitch 
up. No fitting worries — wrap 
‘n* tie, Mnko another version 
As.a«.eobbtor«iprQni-»M«»«««^
Printed Pattern 9088i Misses' 
Size* 12. 14, 16, 18, 20; W, Mza 
16 takes 8 yards 35-lnch fabric.
FIFTY CENTB (50c) In coins 
(no stamps, please) for each 
pattern, Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of Tlie Kolownn Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front
f ' f
DISCOVER THE SECRlCni of 
a well-dressed women! Diaoover 
880 flattering; new design Mm *
in our new Fall-Wtnter Pattern 
Catalog. All Klzes! Coupon for 
free pattern In Catalog. Send
m a m m A  w a m m  m m m ,  w m . t m .  % n «  w tm
42. te  Sib
CTARIK
f t il am, Stektoss crictfbr btofiiiA 
:|o foor l« tt si tfw s ta *
'lor Ite" shot tte t seed a. ate
te M  te l far laotote hitete 
Plajccr ctante tte tey « 
Gste* atead ai IttclElate hto. 
"tea lead vhiftei tete ate iarte 
'ate ttktrc a-cre »*v«ral
•  m 3  CORVAJJl G R £FA B IU £R
11850
E*.c*S«aSt fa r:'








?4S 'Sa#cff R4". E tttlted
HAJlSlSC»e. Sf-Y. <AP»-Jach 
NMcltef iQuaelte hte pctotei 
la te  ite  avteteM ate am m to  
ipomof, bat tte teteata itiote
Ipovte btt te trhtete- 
i The aaltetf te ita r tom  Olm 
| « a f » d  Sixte Afitea’s Gar?
Ij t a j- M  »  stew teamraoteMrar*
Ite rt Sstea? isr 83ê ««i towfteatete mm tte  isr«ite  
■ taaatf te ite  llM eteftsri fs ifllte te iti BMSM RBi-A 
'* tester, cisafhite *te v**wr?| NteteB* mm taa ste . 
fv te  a pttt te praidu® >teti"|infflary - w a ia g  ttteu fa* Ih® 
ItMK ite  10 feazteaa «® te® baal|?«*r s® ite. _  ̂^
' tw9 hte®. Plajar carate tor t®®-
» K k te ’s* fcrte htt fe iite  «4S-"€«S, W'tete GateaMr D tehtei^
I ®te0  rsuMd—a iour-uB'|wa® aaaaate tet® teste al #0  
csti-par ih—over te® Wfat£he*-|*ita a i l  over te® f,5G * ?ate 
tt f  Cooatry dyto’a compart!layout, • «  Iteat cam®
•«st ewari®. 'that. 'aJoag aithlBehto? Kidate wtth a
' m  1
Bn? Casita aoaroi to a T4] 
after bnai’ ia {viow eoateaSMBj 
ate at 2TI. Anste Pal-
M tr ter#rov«(i te a 0 . tysag far 
Hte at 2 0 . ate Tea? Leo®, 
ah® tea® th l,fil as Ttmdm-l 
tete iteaiapHP toat ?®ar, nsa®' 
a tte  a tm  lA ffh ta  vite' a
.eaziiar routes ef 0 . M ate 0 . 
g'avc k la  a fStestto fatal of 27V 
ate a teoeteoht saarite Mer 
Flayer, ate. o ^ tte  a 71.
Y ite ayte as* rival at Ihua 
dtr-pu' fotef tote te® tote ta® 
;hetei;, Hkhlate bet*® his dtoh'' 
"OSfto alteufi.. He dt®v® 10" 
• j1*4* ®b te® Ifte  4*$^  fBSsh®i
41 Avtoi far Ste 144. Bote, Ateut.
0  ?ani* "10 te® »rf®® tee®
eatosO? asaartte hi a 'tM w tl '11® asaeita af dm mmmd
terdi® M tt. irocat aas t«at® k f Pat Srhahh,
[ IHchtotef aacwai .hhit .«a te«}te® ptex? cMs p® tm i V a ii
'm  T rate 'itte . a few  ̂ atetelChaaipa, M J., ah® aas te® Mnd
I iaatote te a tea# te te® rttte i. te|*>te*4 teaator a'ste a 0  H® hte®
}|g$ liW ^flR I IGMSil ’'t te 'T te * - t f '® * *  te* fa*- !te a i*si-««®to 11 a id  f®r»iw*l
m rn ^,. m * mm * 8 ■ to ta  sMrt, atte te® P*m«® ' l»  ter *astP «'*2 tra*«s»faf tasersa.  — . . . . . -----------------------
®38.,, ®Ki£® htatef. Ttes r'ar sast|
be t m u  ^ !4 fi Ib ld M M I S ^ Sotm k, Teiefhoa* 1€l®lhl. Mwaiswi"! j>®»®®
Mmk,
m » m m  M m m , g fA m - jA f m E D O M B .m t m i^ .  
*rC  I  iT i. I  te®T" W M Pertert "  ' '  
coatetea®- Yetos*®®® Cerr? tt®- 
S it  days, evcatep-
tl
l i i i  POCIGE. HAEWTteF. XA
cwpasateji te*, wtotm  afciit,
firf"*, ' 'EmfmMmi '»«»"
4mm. TdmMem 'SShhSp.
Ros4. Ttee*®*?. Aaf. I  — As®* 
tx® at f :0  F » . — Om aater
pe**w # ijteeaa; fhoeer; te
Koufax Boosts Dodgers' lead 
f it li 3*2 Sunday VictorypeC'C aala’te <swaS' fooBo s» i*
(is mm coiSKstee®*; I  lytece 'ljy  Ai|0f9ATKte WHBBIj B3i 'fteMtea® aemai tm *  aaa*'
•  >■> »w w ti w~" tvw"
i i t e 'lc i i^ '0  -  p « in c Y  
amOmm; tok MA Y a to ii^ ' 
fCM tai hteaaaa a®« •'■0
t.jia".   *
chetearlltei aaii##; I  hate«®aa 
r^ite; frt*tew ater: , ehW'tete
ritatts.. tefc 
■ttm r|s*tf». fv$m.
fiteL  took, 'm i
mmm aryrto®. KslimMs Awtea®'
Mmdm: cm m ttc r «r mum.
t
'm m m m  »
Tteteptoa® t© '4M I afiM: 
I0 |M ® ..« f « *• I*  S ta te  ihte; 
Hi'Whte -it"" _ '«'
i n  TM £m  m m m . t i '
attaMKhr...
hata* **•**" fetofte**" '!’0 ' 
iW  afim-1 Fte- A
4 w c fW N :'s s o i" 't'̂ i ■
■Mia? ewaaite' -®i 10  pm- M- 
mm 4mm,. mft- to Gmam 
m  ml IssEtasto iM te  
A.aeteM Iftehte. atestem®
'"IMI m m im  tf
te® lr"H atate Laatte teato fa 
m  -fiM®® I
X m te  :«iroci- ate 0  Gaitfh: 
aato, awmateif feto aaalte: 
i«a^®totelite tetel fa M L «te-.
:iam*a4 m tm  «arte»f rm mm;
'a sarrsisM ri? aMto atateig.' 
hii iltet |teM"-apteM. I mv tea-
fa ilh ta te .
tow^'iyas'l^'Ytete'Parar i®4:ii®ritfs :s4ate4h*iai patei tea*
'c g j w w
teto> •  tt'i- a«ta»»f., 'fta te :
awsiw, fteMif hral*«",
h’ttee te  #^te f« -  I4 * it . I
'M i WAJOitteGIW
Yaa., a®a ikcMm*.. ate a*®;
(paSai "*»arf i « i  stei®- ■•** a*
ttMtete® iite w -  *
Al'CYtOiJi- m m x  '1»01tSaAf; 
. mmmg *-l 'f.;M f(.m- "*-* 'f|!iha«?: 
'iAaj'Qr® Marasi tfa  te?' ate
"siriS eveiytaii- 'ftesiteaa t®*'
tf:
49. Ugdt t  iMdsK
tr ite *  It f  i i  t e  'tM . f t t a  at a' 
î iiriijtArliaaiiiir ®a Jaa Marlia’i: 
titesatessr.
"(livaaMi S4 -teciteM®. tte  tea®*: 
1®!!! w te h f II®  fifte xa*^  ’Im#" 
teat Ite' teaiAtr ' P ta ' jtehw i 
ite  AtfJtete latehitfSns ia teS' 
' atei
laaMsfiM  mmmm 
amma '̂UA- caMaatti 
■nail vs«a
ftapfriitegi tfftV MlliiiM 'tQ e 'H^iPA' 'ttfffo fi. 
ritto . aai? 'i-te  «aOw, «te mm 
omMom Tteptea® tfS-m-i «
W M m , P aattete- I
lite HOifDA HAV'K, 'loi S-|tea»" «M «NS*'®'iw iMiM MS 
l l it .  pwfart wtastoa T ta  I te** * * •« » • • * * *  ® smwim.
gmm m m m . •** far Ctorn I
l |
ttm m am m , ra te - tk m e m  
l i l4 M a ffa r t« p m  tf
Prte tm * ate .t«Mte#la»i Ctod 
m m ui vart- Ifaiatei 44 w ta : 
fita  p ita  «f a taotataatef,:- 
tiM ta  A»if®» "Mte ta  mgmm'''. 
t"to aa Jaa Gstai'* iviMtaiaf; 
tmnfia to ta  ta lk  ate mmmm: 
ta«r rti^ ipata iaohNE ahteh"-!
PMwS’i  taaa » raa:
Mmm- m t a  atotk gave HaliF. 
mmm a 14 "tonary ta r  -Ita***' 
aeta. aaavaif ta  rtateH#-'.
(^nalM "» fta i tea *a«ta at ta lS te *f*, te ia baa* a« t U  af 
fh ta  hi t a  /m am m  L®api®|talr iart W ta _ lite  IM  lt««
pa iireatohg a H  tie.
.1®® Aafetos Ahpto tetate!
MtM 'M  i® '#«• CaitaaaF'i' 
baiM tetete ito # * vtfh 
ta  i l  t a  ttiH i".'
Ywa? Gmmygm mm Ite  life  
ite  tf  te® litaaipMa® Ite llh i 
as mi-wata® a M ir llaca 
ite  Pntaisica A t ate ttk  -Ktf* 
t a  M atawa, Ita rk  Jacai ate 
ta®# hMaarte far fas
Iia a rta  fa t a  Gfaite.
? S i' '***« IfaK tartl ffariite «a4?l ftttte w i heat. Cta)
IS . m C tae ta lta f®  has ate f«»te It ta  airoi*®'. §4 htate M 
tl*  a • tewtaws iMMki at l i l  i» lta  re te l ar® ah® vas-
I'l'M . to* wm m mmM* •  M .j5y, 41^,1̂  ©m .aate gatat a]las fsral afan fa tom years.
ita ta ta a ta  faiitt ta  taatin iiA i ®a a faro tate  mrntoOmm- 
• •  H a* Y«rk AF far'** "m mmm t a  ta J«» Ctohtaa ate Ifaa Stasratf-. 
■ ®'isf#«Mi® I'te. tf*®* ta  Wtafa r*fa* ta J«h* Catftoaa
^5|lte n® Itesars ta taffa ta 'a te  ttey  GamOm Bfte 
ri® mammm *m m  mm mmm psfrttee ate Oswitelphi* past Umw fa r*  '
«•«
M l  TW im PH  ByrmWE am  
wmrrnot. fa stwtteaal ttaJltlea 
Piiaas m aaii aifar t  am. tf
M l M K faW llt l»S«TK Itrtf 
f'Isaa fte^tfaa . ftf* . TttedMa#
mmm.
faA’tfiaiitefaite I Jtfi itelite tffaihit'
mmm-’-m mm immIfaMtefafâ t̂et aaMtafaatafaA'vZlHI'
t a S'tlMIII m ««MS M» rtlli—1!». 
UqpgpglfintfitpfSilllOiffa fMtfO
m fm IsttMfs -S'lsa® tteŜte.4"'tefafai iHk
tlfatetete — hffaitrtfaWi* teWteSP
®
tm  KAiOBJPi. miAtAJfn-' 
t e  ra ta , wary tieaa. f« 4 4 0
rm "v « jc fiiA O E N  o m j ^
tefa. Tamfafas mTWT. tf





im  fa.TON CHSV. FOR SAUK 
ar wISI coashls'r older irurk 'la 
uadf, loag boa «tth ovsrload 
•rstefi, fiMil®, rear b«mp*r rod 
$pmn Urt StfU I I  moata *»?  
?1A». TsJsffate T » 4 m  atar 
'Ita.
"tm  FORD PICK-UP. 0 0 0 0  
cQteltton. IBM Volktwagaa but
torn'-
Mica. *Itf)ttefafa TII47W,
4‘ X r  BOX WITH KINGCD ltd, 
utOlly traUaf, 110. MaaJ ter 
cam itef. Ttfaphte* 084041
SUN RYPE PROOUCIl LTD.. 
tavltei tsteers ta  baullag ate 
dtofatel at teuii «aii«s from t a  
Ktioima toaat For pa-itf-eidart 
ate tpadficatau cMtaels Sue- 
R?p« Products L td . Ufa E ta l 
81., Ktkjsroa. 802, 1, 4
I I4I  FORD % TON PICKUP 
Good coteJtfon, offart. Tal#. 
y phoca 084141 a lltr 8;W.
TWO WHEEL im LTTY TRAIL, 
sr, on# camping trailer. Shet 
land ponies ter sale. Telephone 
7G4244. I
46. Bests, Access.
r e d u c e d  -  17‘«" SANOhTER 
Craft boat wilb 75 h.p. Johnson 
motor and Taa Nta traitor, fully 
equipped. A. Taylor, B50 Row- 
cliff# Av#. Tatophon# 7«247M
tf
St
si Gildirist "Decides" His Fines 
To Further Student's Education




_  »  A
coocantrat«d assault on fa# rte* 
ord book #nd#d Saturday as two 
rslay marks fall on fa# ftaal 
day of fa# 105 Canadian ewifa- 
mini champtonstUps.
An Oe«an Falls, B.C. taam, 
ancborad by Sancto GUcbrtst, 
m 400-1
13' SKI nOAT, FlllRKGlASaED 
hull with 45 h,p. Mercury motor, 
autumallc start, all In A-1 con 
dition. Se« at IBM Pandosy 
or telcplKine 762-46M.___
to' R ^N A U dirrrw  11,P, llvln 
rude; aUo 145 11.1’, Clirli Craft 
Miiriiio 6 cyl, euKlne, cumplBte 
Telephone "fll-ttol or Kclownn 
Marina. __
T r ~ n \  FimTiifU.As's
waUuit, with windshield, steerinH 
0 ahe«l and coutroU, trailer, 10 
h,|i, outUuird motpr. Telephone
S| .,7Ms4I M.« alltiuL.PdiU-...-,   .
^  iF~SAN"uSTERCRAl'T RUN- 
about, 40 h.p. Evlnrude. Ideal 
water skiing boai. Telephone 2> 
i.,-,—,4IHA,,"#! t#r.-5,,— ....WM,,—
‘ t o  b'OOT CEDAlt HLTX,""Mb© 
I’urv (lowered V4 lnl«ard, What 
offerjc; Totophona 7424410 or 
7424047. 2
' rJ'''~KAU3oAf




aluniinuni fUhlna Uiul. 
■I'elcphone 7tW47lW. Wertbiuik. I
IM I ” F tiu ir  6” l:Yi!lNDKlT,
marine motor and transmission,
s«t a man's opan d-metr# fr##> 
styla ralay standard and fa# 
Vancouver Amateur Swtmmlng
Club estftblbhed a woman’s 400- 
metre frecityle relay mark 
During the meet eight Indlvidua 
oi®n ate natlv# records (aU, 
along wlUi five ralay records.
Gilchrist took over from Jack 
Kelson. Rndl Ingcnhorst and 
Raliih Hutton Saturday for the 
final leg as Ocsan Fails ripped 
four-tanUis of a second from th# 
3:54,8 record clooking reglsterte 
by tha same club last year.
Shirley Cazolet, Niincy Nelson, 
Debbie McConnell and' Mary 
Stewart swam the distance lo 
4:27.7 to slice half a second from 
the mark achieved last year by 
Vancouver Canadian Dolpldns. 
NA.MEB TO TEAM 
Gilchrist, lluttun and Kelson 
were in' ludtHl In tha men'a half 
of the 2«-iucml®r swim team 
nniucd Saturday to tour Euroi® 
3j tills month ond compete Aug.
I 111-14 In the llritish championRUN-,^l,ip„,
Miss Cazclrt: 15, plauad on 
tho women’s team,
Rill Kennedy of Itoiulon, Ont. 
Saturday S it  his third Canadiai) 
oge-cla>s record of Uie week fur 
tioys ll  and 13. He won easily 
In the 100-mctre freestyle to 
match previously »ot In 100-
events.
Miss McConnell and Rob Kast* 
Ing of Uihbrld|e set records 
Saturday In lOO-melre freestyle 
compcUtlons for 1.1- and 14-year 
olds to IxKist lo eight tho num 
her of ngi*-cln«s records Intro­
duced during th# she • day 
coiiRtotitlon.
DENVKR, €«fa. tAFI-FuB-j 
b#"Ck C«s>k:to G tkiteit )• givt&g 
t a  Mfa ba was ftad  ta  r#-! 
portfag lale to Dtmvrt' Brtsaro# 
of t a  Americaa FootbaU 
ttefu #  to a youag efadeot so 
t a l  be eaa return to eoltoge.
Edward Brooks. 10. sakl t a  
money, plui two loans, will e«- 
abto Wm to return to Kansas 
Stat# Teachers Coaeg#, where 
)w Is atoo a footaU luUbacW 
Brooks is msnied ate bas a 
flve-moafa-okl daughter.
Beta# be walked Into GO-, 
chriit'e hotel room last Tuee- 
day to Aik fwrtaJf, Brook* *fld | 
he was "Just a l^ t  rea^  fa i^ve’ 
up” oe returning to school.
1  ftfured all be could 
ataa-jfa> aaltf BlSfikAc 
dldnV*
I  feel good about helptng 
Wm.** said OUchiisi ”It ••era- 
•d er# wer# both ftghtfaf for 
our prta«tpl«s. I Ukad Win rtght 
away.”
Gilchrist, traded from Buffalo 
Bills during fa# wlntar, wae 
fined IIW  for each 
days he was lata
to the Denver camp.
He has asked to be traded to
(fakkte. Raiders wbea be arriv­
ed fa Drtitwr a wvetf ago tte  
eventually S-peed to play after 
bcfag fareatrtMd erifa a §400.- 
000 fuR ta  breach at coetrati 
Gik-bfltt ss-td flaws asroesed 
on playiee g® fato a speclsd fute 
ta  sMwihy eausee aad t a  Way 
ere with ta  most moeey to ta  
fute decide wdial faoee eausee 
wHI bt. As t a  tnata stock' 
hcddtf fa t a  taul, Guchriti d#- 





day at alght 
fa reportmg
THE
CRABB IN  TOWN!
Our Gas Pumps . . .  
Ifarty ate Block le# 
Naptha ate Camp Oaa
6LENW00D 
M  8EIIV1CB 
DON CRABB 
BftdMar at Hanrey 70 4 10
WORLD CBAMP 
ADENAU, Germany (API— 
Jim Clark of Scotland, winner 
of the Indianapolis 500 last 
spring, clinched the world auto­
mobile race driving champion­
ship Stinday by winning the 
Grand Prla of Gi 
ord time.
LARGKRT LEAD
IT  ALUMINUM IKiAT.EXCED, j!!l‘'’‘2v'?Hla2e «f thrTour'^du
lent wuidllIon. Ihlcu 414.1, Tele- S * 1 “^.L?"KoSol? rl^^ bv illume' 70''.'Tii'i7 I,r ' (t * 1, imurent ulcycie race oy
1’'!'“ ' ! r     ,'.;fuur minutos .11, seconds, Inrg
FAvTDRY lUTL'l" CAMl'F.lL cM Ic.-ul In a sliigl" Inp "Ince 
s.ku 1 large U(at aiuP I amallci ithe itart of the l,5uu-mll# tour 
boat, Telephoo# 785-5359. ' Silait Hupday. 1
ermany tn rec-
TAKE8 PAPER MONEY 
A Swedish firm has produced 
vending machine for gasoUna 
which takes a 10-kronor blU and 
rejects other denominations.
••SUMMER RENTALS* 
Rent eartop boats, motors, 
tents and safari beds at 
lowest cost.
HOOPER EQUIPMENT 
Bales ate Rantala 
Phon# 144U
Hear Billy Graham's Associate
LANE ADAMS
CITY PAiaC OVAl








IS  Ohotfalii Ifatete iffait Bmpb
:t:t ytMJf R tlt fatf Rtf fgnht
m
1f$ Ctavsta I t ^ i i  4 -flw  BHHtR 0 ||te  
. id  tfte k te -tte te  ipbn itetf •  fatf0 |k m
luagywtBimfaftttf
A aiNIRAL MOTOaa VALUi
If you’ve been sitting tight vyalting for just your 
kind of car, in just your kind of size, with just your 
kind of power, at just your kind of price -  wait no 
longerl Walt no longer than it takes to work out 
the fastest route to your Chevrolet dealer's -  
because he's offering the sort of values you just 
can't afford to pass up. His Chevroiets -  bigger, 
mOfrbeautlfui;'with the kind of iuxury that sur­
prises you In a car so reasonably priced. His
*65 Coivatr Com BpMt OwpB
—at hot at thi daal yotfll iR I
Cheveiies-with lively looks, spirited power, t  
softer ride, and a honey of a deal. His Chevy I l ' t  
-need we say more than that saving money whilB 
looking good is a specialty of this one? And hit 
Corvairs T-the performance, handling and good 
looks of the expensive imports, with the reliability 
of the Chevrolet riaipe. What a line-up of tilenti




Topic: !'Ssx, Lovo sad Marriage"
, I ' ■' ' '
ACHEVROLET f
ChBvrolBt. ChovBllo. ChevyM Com ir or ComttB
Autliork«d ChevrPlsi 
Dealer In Kclownn: V I C T O R Y M O T O R S L T D .
Be turc to tec Bonghza over channel 2 at 9 o’clock Sunday night.
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i t  fa* M m M  M r-;tto* Hr, ate Mrw, W. A. SeF,. 
l i r t  Gfairft ^  wy* • « *  testt to ttefa tt fa*
't ttrtictt ttwi w * t te  j*to fa*yyfa t|tt® te»  ate lucttfatera tf** 5?^^
tte htintyltftt. tte  Mr*. £tt.rl Ittifa tf^gtttterte tt faesr ittinroiT fa wifalto"^*’* fa*"* Mrs. L- O-
V B N Ite n l
Ufa Vtffafa ate  IMfariel BhI- 
lax Ciwtt to ttttefal ifa ttefatii fa
tfafaM fJTT%tliTHlf_ fa fa* fitttt
XfaMtttt lit  Ahfatefai Siote fa 
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flH fate ate M te ftt*' tear pfa* vt» *m® IX'tenK**, Mr*. Ctoarf* —
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rtete®. 
ffretii. |M®. Itott awd
Ite i lG C iA K T
X® tttn *?  ftt..
•  faite ffarfittfat 
® Afa® la #  Baaterfax
•  ftiift QliiftVffffe
•  M Ifafa ftw faf
fafaCTtttefag fa 
Attfa W m M of U fa
SM ^®ii®i Aw-
-A D M  
BnlUtoYwiItt
« n in ^  fapoMfarvY' . ... 
Pttfa ItefaMtetiat ttttopx attfa 
■ iit it t ii ladk. on Rm faxUFli 
m i !  itt A ttite i RixdteA 
Ittite  A *— cBlHmfak 
fa ijt wliy It® tttef ettttttx 
te ffa fa te tttM 'iw te te  t t  cal* 
ttlM ...l® i te  ttiteMt mfa® 
f a *  I t e  l U  fatetor aajm'faie 
^  fatt <fate h i t  iw iittitt 
btt ftefa faetete* m §rni, 
mtm tk r fa te tffa lttti iifafa
TkMl C0||bC<Skfa3|B|B$ VOfO
lp.KL «® ««fa Bette Oretettra
to'ijpm itei tte n te *.
VALLEY PAGE
f  AOfa. M KKI4WMA BAMV OfMWfa MiiL* AiM, % ttM
„  . , . . , -R. Morm tte  Itesr faree efete-
.Cterxe RteA te* be*®_ito®e4 .am fewm tee-wsl^. Wate. A te
As Further C tees Studied
VANCOHVIfJI ‘iCFi—t t e  s»:® «Bifffa*.'e*t*i® twI tssffawce®!-! 
•ttfasti t l  fa* bmwA* t t  Bntefe':u«l B-C. te'«-« mtwm- bm M *:- 
C ttm tet tento* is-asa.? faat t  dm  t t e  •  tore t t t p i i  «P to. 
its  t» ••?  dm* m. UliHil •» « • m tre t ate «itet:
t t e  iweA'ttice'k $«*eat m r ' t w t tac* te rtto g .te te if at] 
ii **%eiB*s®* t t  t'i wtiiitM* s ittte  tt  fattte*.
toiett * t e t  t u  pat-; j j  a | aMrtlr
fattittMto tt h a m * tô Rorti-î r̂t tt Bara* Ite*. • WtM
taf WA of 39®* falft tikfa' 'faJid
t itt Vawroiiver- i taptti? lie*
At Mfetotees tt  te tlte s ^  itti tcies.' A ruHO tor LU'
tte  tot dmmxy
'km  m fvwfeiiAni mma 
'tte tee rttt it Mtetof Ittt* 
.attt t  rttcer, ", . . t a  ym
m cAtrte tt  tte ftrm  toter tt- 
fie* to  R ttto te , vfeteA te* te e *  
p  tte Vate? 1mm , 
fetocfc m  Bttte fto ti. ^  toKM*- 
tofei* t t  dto tn tt liTiiiiwaiitiT. t te  j 
itt fa* grmm* pmmmAr. m to-'. 
te  e^er m*ay ym rt w at fa* 
toeal te tte ii t t  tte Itotot®* 
0«e®:«fs EuAmm  fatote «■#' 
•te* km  t® te  t t  xiete tortae. 
te tte frfat pwwffira ate fa***: 
®n^^'iB*®iL a t
liatt
Eatt ik e i to t  pifaM  to fa*
'MmiLumtrnj, jbgm*4sL ̂e®ffprtete"ii® te®P r̂â̂ eax'-’' e ■
Mr aatt Mra. Rkv Bewtei *teppa® -* te®*®® eraep teei"®ip*
itow iee. fiMtere®. fieMt Fitawi# 
MS-, aiw vmmm t i  dm tew * t t
m itug tte is ttetf
■toe*, Mi&s Stetoa Ssiufa fn«3 
B»®rtr> B-C.
OttWfa tt tte km&e tt Mr.
Am ity  etfa rmp-
fax feetees® 'ii ata It t  tepwwf 




VERIiCtli — f te  twteiMr r tr  
•iv«i ixaMtttte* u  f t a f  t il stt
tom- im *' im mtkm'to* mmmii 
•teteiJ msmmm vtfftestL t  wm 
r« » M  eveHt
' t^ e  «® «fc=*te .etet it s '’Plw r tiw it l ttMfa e® Aupim tew t f-toiMi tteiti e-te ^  . . ^  .
t i  to Imm  fa* -taeat tt mm'
tateetoto.. Btt *• a®
jta *  » 'r t»  mm* ta te s  'ite t lli -to Atttwtt 8S-', W l? fa^w ta
;« ta -f*  r t t  W "*’ '! teeK®*iee .tie l*ta;.taM teA«ii.
ffaesiteti tott ito i V'ttotoW* toiett tttte t t t t *  j to ttiife i
eett ttV im ttw er fewe^tf*^ **m t by t  l.lttlta ** Bre!** •  f»to*.
wtie tow ltt'«t -fit' tte etae tttrfaeett t t  Ferl te I flto ** to fa* KAI Itte  awte#
X* w tw tett «•*' tttt •  l-J iN iie* ftoe M |ie*fe  e #  ita 'te  tetrteA -
ta fte *  M te t'iw i to « * •  I l%m tmmam Im tot Xtmm
Itrito  lete?.. :| ^  «M er wewfeiij .fM m er 'tD um tl tea l*«® tom
fa fa fa tmm- fa 'faMtolfa4Mi falmto *telP®wtelMraq|*M totetep fatoiMMn®XI j mfapfaMtteP to® ipstit* im !»• p mstmjp '•PimP fawtot,.
W nr* Oeorf* iam i 'tafa'fato''ta4nwte
f l 99
Played Over Uranhim Haggling
OTTAWA i tP t  «
pwfMMfa ttiiMiu * ittiiiiK* talar 
wmmvay sal* iw fi"#«sr* 
to Ittve (Irvekifwfa teto •  r*-t>
titteftoei# f i f i *  eitft teiSbff 
••to vill.tef to nMte tte te ti 
1®*%'*,
CfaiHMlt. rteifitoiti Ht tkf’fe-
•fail t«M tor tM.. T te  Ritpito t t  
iy te iu i .tte iptetMtetf fa* te^
mrtejtetet tltfft ftfftalVteiXiWRnx fatofammni “ faefafa emeir
SftltSS-
■fte IW  Ifate fe ta  to ttte - 
ta M  tor Atifw i W vilh fa* 
sitfttei iiitei Ktl'vty ItoF. 
&ymm md fa* tofaiA .te* t i 
iW  Betdli te Vm pm . Aluo o t  
Stator tte Vmrnm t t i  IPistrirt 
Axi'ireit.tttI M i preiett .tt it- 
dtor teff'*# fatee tt tl*. Vfftta 
Cl'ta Ai'ffat..
A xufai® ctoli esiiilii-l eii tlw* 
Aa teleftstteatW'Wm o® atotô^̂totooie
tr*l#  m ttivm  leam e* m*.ii.el W e tfr Afetry «Ct#f'ito*a» I* 
••tU iii te»ril»fc'tol#. to ta  to ttt'i '■*((!* oi*». bet itlM wis©'
ceptod.” MtorrotAli m M.
D C D trrrtf w o tR tn
Aai lo tte  to ti te l I t  tt 
tot.ffl tttefiortrF ®i^«fitod ta i. 
iMUcM ta tli Mgitt t t  xrovttt 
OQomii vithta Ctn*to‘i  tirt* 
Mum tadiMtrr.
S irtte t Romti). p*»kital tt 
Draltofl Mloei U i , t t l i  thto 
weeit te tetevet tte to il win
iiayrfe* i*F  Ite  ftofafli 1*# *  
dm-Urrnt ia *!lt>W' tetoeft-iM by 
tte tfttorwsttowil Attafet ^  
rrtF  A«f«c? ta i M t “it«  fa tt 
fwtfcutttilif" «teiiit •  titottrtl'i'te' Iteterei. 
fjile ra  wMMf Ctftttoi# lte|*te>.| H tttet tos««»t»»»t ersii te  I f t a  
tort- A pocsiito CB(R{irotett* te>|*(*'ei Aexeft £1, A • iw lt lttt r  
vttrtef tte  liiK>|w«B Atomic} ite ii ifazted ta w  » 'il wtei Mb
tog fiten tti teitolMee ttet •■? 
•s it to Frste# te *f«i«:|3i*ftt#i 
bf ftrict taipectiiai fusriAUet 
ta i ettemt footroto'.
Fraace, far fttim eoo%ioc«d 
ttet (tt k«tf4rrm ureniem re- 
qwremeoto iem sitt imfnedtotf 
rommitfnteli, io ria 't tito •#  
Iter t t  Ite  CimnitoB itrln f* 
■ai to iiBW’liliax. *t toi.»t * l lli.to 
its f*. to give grmmd oo tArm.
"And *0 It Mil,** Mkl I  high- 
filsccd fmrmmnot wurce "No 
further negottoliont are »rted- 
uitd *t thiff tiolnf Mtt really, ai 
thtogff ilami now. ihete i» no 
teed for any.**
Th# Iwoad detalli of the ;»ne 
fMied deal have Ijeen vet (or 
•om# time. I( agreement on p>l- 
Icy tome* can lj# worked out, 
FraiKt w i l l  buy 10,000,000 
fKMindi t t  uranium oxide over 
2S ytari at a total price t t  be­
tween 1700.000,000 and MOO.QOO,- 
000.
dJU m  ftVEB C W fTtO fJ
Thi main roadblock continue* 
to centre around the queitkm
.of...toottoto,  ...., ..., ..,,, ,.... ..
Prim*' Mhttstef' 'Prareoo, in 
bto JuM 3 policy itaiement, 
•aid all future Canadian ura­
nium aale* will I *  rcatrtcted to 
t*te*fu i purpoaea and that, lo 
eniur* thto, this country will In- 
•tot on "«pi»mprliile verification 
and control.*'
The general commitment to 
limit Canadian aalei to non-mil 
Itary project* went soma way 
to meet French complaints that 
thto provision applied to their 
nropoaad purchase alone would 
be dtocrlminutory In face of 
Canada's no - string* - atinchcd 
■iraements with the United 
States and Drltain 
However, the ln*tolcncc on 
•ome form of verification .ind 
control loft the two countries 
aim nt loRgcrhcnds.
tte cM'wiva) m Aufitoi 31. »te® 
tte  Dteth D oigfft dtiftoy tt  
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atomic energy authority has 
fall ihrtHigh teeause t t  tte Ca-haiieo the first steps toward tte 
nadlan government's security economic ^isduclioo t t  limit- 
potorira* less fresh water from the sea.
In tte meantime, the govern- Th# mlniitry t t  technoloxy to 
mcnt it proceeding with it* tt- tracking an unprecedented pro- 
j (er lo stockpil# uranium at gram of research and devetop- 
S4 W a pound ia sufficient quan- mcnt (or a newly-detiMMd gi-
Ittiei to keep existing mines In 
oiwraltei milil world demand 
picks up durtni tte nc«t few 
years.
Soureei aald tte main iletalli 
t t  tte stockplting imcHXram now 
have beta worked out with tte 
industry and the scheme will 
imxeed as toon as parliamen­
tary tplKoval ti iteured thto 
fall for tte necessary funds
•ot ttant which could suptdy 
the entire domestic water needs 
t t  a city t t  00,00  peoito 
It has taken tte atcmiic en­
ergy iutterity tiid a Scttttoh 
engineering firm seven months 
to design the plant
B.C. To Go Ahead 
On Highway Plan
VICTORIA I C P I-Ill itish Cnl- 
umbla Is golnii ahead with con­
struction of the Stewart-CiisHlnr 
highway whether or not Ottawa 
■greea to continue sharing in 
the cost, Mines Minister Donald 
Drotliers said.
Mr. Drothcra made Ihe Klale- 
ment In announving a call for 
.̂ 4,,-.,.„..«.*.tend8r«....fiii..A:,30»inlle...,.»lreleh.....,wf 
the northern highway which was 
tegun under the federal roads- 
io-resouice* pi-ogrnm,
another 32-miie Heellon and n 
rontnici ha* iK'en invnrdi'd foi 
■ bridge over . the nell-lrving 
‘ River.
■ Mr.,Brolhei‘s Hgld the federal 
■liotincnt under 'the road.v-lo- 
rcMJurccs t»rogram wlil l>c usetl 
up this .vcnr wllh pnly Inilf ihe 
roud built. NegotlatlouN are eoii> 
tinulng for further grants.
Shower Hotoit 
Rutland Fiancee
nUTU ND -  Friends tn the 
Belgo district, and members of 
Mrs. Percy Oeen'» bridge dub 
gathered on the lawn at the 
home t t  Mrs. R. 0 . Bury to 
honor Mlsa Eleanor Brlxtoo, 
fiancee of David Gecn with a 
miscellaneous shower on Thurs­
day evening, July 29.
nte many gifts were contain­
ed in a gaily-decorated apple 
bln. Three little grandchlloren 
of Mrs. Bury presented the 
gin* to the guest ol honor, they 
aro the children ol Mrs. 
Rury's daughter, Mrs. Kenneth 
Hcott, of Ottawa, Ross, Debbie 
and Kuthie.
Miss Sheri Qccn and Miss 
Wendy Jackman were co-hoii 
CKses. Coraagos were preaentcc 
lo the bride-to-be, her mother, 
Mrs. Marjorie Brlxton, of Oka 
nagan Centre, and to Mrs. Percy 
Gccn. During the opening of tho 
gifts tho ribbons wore collected 
and used to trim an nttractlvo 
straw hat for Miss Brlxton, At 
the close of tho evening refresh 
monts were served by young 
ladles fnim neighboring homes.
ilO L ia  IN TOUR 
DlfVEW AT MEAN MOBE 
WORK ON YOUR CAR 
For the best till In the
■ call.
•  FIR
•  Washed Sand A Oravel 
•  Oradtng faExeaeatliif
•  Driveway Oravel
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
Mnnsen Rd. 7RfaMl
SERVICE




Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna ond dis­
trict for over 20 years.
Andenoii’g ElcctrloU 
Service Ltd. 
im  Ellia 
Dial 2-302S Res. 2-B170
"WRECKINU”
'0  Austin Cambridge, Chevs, 
Fords; Dddgcs, Plymbuths. 
Olds, Caddies, Hillmans, 
Intcrnotlonal bus. Many good 
used purls,
H93 EIIIm Mt, pi), H2-93IB
"DUSTKIL"
Lays the dust while you 
sweep PaUes, Basements, 
Garages, Warehoiues, Bhops 
and All Cement and OUcd 
Weed Floors, ste.




MUjrtrwl siowMie' ia  ̂ Kalwiras an* l>y 
■ LAYINIITON PLANER 
M UX LIMITKD 
Lavlwpm, R.C.
Hwaa OrS«r« Sati IM-tMe
n*«i mmto ® we siw
i n
STOP at the sign of ths 
HAPPY BEAR for . . ,
•  Wheel sllgnnient and 
atrslghteqlng
•  Xteertng servlos •  Balancing
•  Brnhe Bervlce
*lliN tai® #'dN lH liW B eitteeta"
ItABllKffaDfl
fU lfaX
x y r ffy t f
kliUHnq;
mmm -tk la®*®





A lw a y s  t b a r e w l t l i  r e a d y  c a s h
*5ato*2500.
NIA6ARA FINANCE COMPANY IIMITEO
171 im x x d  Atew • •  7 il«S 3.tt
in for your gift at our new Kelowna office.
262 BERNARD AVE.. c o r n e r  o f  m il l  s t .
a a
get 4%interest p/usyow choice of 
an LP recordingor travel alarm clock 




2M Lssa Ayp„  Kciswns 7Htf8N
\A
Right now, during tho nori few weeks, 
Montreal Trust has a special gift for any 
new customer opening a savjngs account 
of $25, or more. It's an LP recordlngl 
mono or stereo—Broadway, classical or 
.populari»Take.your.Ghoice.from4ha-selecs».., 
tIon ol hloh\quallty records on display. Or,
II you preler, you can choose a travel alarm 
clock. Montreal Trust's personal savings
service Is available to you i l l  diy. Con­
venient, day-long hours make it easy to 
drop In and make youf savlngi depoilti on 
the way to work, on the way home, or any 
timeyou're shopping. And don't forget that 
®,.herft..at«.-kfl-on.trfl,aL̂ Cf'Wa|J).a$-AyJinfl$...dif:fi50tmtAww 
earn a big 4% Interest per annum (credited 
m o n th ly  on all Personal Reserve 
accounts).
Al the same time sse the Special Grand Prize—•  
magnificent Stereo Combination, shorlly to be 
awarded to one ol our Savings Customers, It 
COULD BE YOU I
J l
•;i, v's'V, ..) i;. 262  BERNARD AVE, CORNIR OP MILL ST.
 TEL. 762-6038.
OPEN: Monday through Friday 6 a.m. to B p.m.
\ ,
I I I
